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RIGHT AFTER THE LATE WAR, when the ideal of World
Government was being seriously proposed as a means of preventing
:mother world conflict, and of insuring perpetual peace, many sincere
Americans sensed the fallacy and futility of the suggestion, and offered
immediate opposition.
And they have been fighting the battle ever sinC'e.
This opposition was not always based upon complete information
.IS to the specific nature of the numerous proposals, or as to the kind
of people behind them. Often it was predicated largely upon the
realization that any proposal to give up any measure of American sovereignty was contrary to our patriotic instincts and traditions.
It was in this spirit that Daughters of the American Revolution
were among the first to voice their opposition to the many programs
for world government, all of which showed noticeable evidence that
t.here were many things wrong with both the unrealistic plans and
their sponsors and supporters.
Little by little additional facts came to light, and slowly the patriotic opposition began to make progress in mobilizing public opinion
against the various proposals. But the world government movement
grew to amazing proportions in spite of its critics. It airily waved
aside criticism and the prominent names in its leadership and on its
committees carried the movement to new, if temporary, successes.

PaiNTED IN THE UNrrED STATES OP AMERICA
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This was possible because in the past the charges made against the
world government movement were largely isolated and fragmentary
and many of them were never put down in black and white. And much
of the criticism was too general and unspecific.
However, the analysis of the world government movement set
down on the following pages is a different story.
The facts set forth are obviously the work of painstaking research
and investigation.
The charges made are toO serious, too specific and tOO pointed to
be taken lightly" or to be ignored.
The: conclusions reached by the author are worthy of the serious
consideration of every patriotic citizen interest<:d in the future security
of our country.
. .
Here'
is
a
report
so
replete
with
concrete evidence th.lt the proJ
ponents of World Government cannot answer it, explain it away, or
brush it aside.
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"Other misfortunes may be borne and their effects
overcome. If disastrous wars should sweep our commerce from the ocean, another generation will renew it.

If it exhausts our treasury, future industry will replenish
it. If it desolates J.nd lays waste our fields, still, under a
nt.:w cultivation they will grow green again and ripen
under future harvests.
)

"But who can reconstruct the fabric of demolished
government? Who can rear again the well-proportioned
columns of Constitutional liberty? Who can frame together the skillful architecture which unites national
sovereignty with state rights, individual security and public
prosperity?
"No; if these columns fall, they will be raised not
again."
-Daniel Webster

A LADY CALLS TO INQUIRE

WE

HAD A CALLER a few months ago who professed great
interest in our opinion of "this movement for world government," and
who particularly wanted to know if we thought United World Federalists, Inc. was a ccsubvcrsive organization."

Our visitor was a personable young lady of evident intelligence.
smartly groomed and well spoken. She seemed altogether sincere, and
her refusal to identify herself was easily explained, and understood,
when she expressed her concern at having been affiliated, "for a couple
of years," with an organiz~tion which, she now had heard, had been
suspected by some of being a "Communist front."
We said we were sure she was unduly distressed; there were tOO
many prominent and patriotic citizens in the leadership to justify any
such suspicion. We did say, though, we knew that a considerable number of the leaders did have substantial Communist-front records. But,
we explained, our general impression was that the whole World Government business was just another fantastic fad of the moment ...
nothing really to be concerned about.
We have since changed our opinion.
Professing a lack of specific knowledge, we asked the young lady
a few questions about World Government. She answered readily
enough, but always followed up by wanting to know what the Constitutional Educational League's position was on matters entirely foreign to
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the question at hand. The significance of this escaped us at the time;
we were so interested in hearing her views on World Government.
World Government was essential, she said, if we are to be saved
f rom annihilation by atom bombs or germ warfare. Th:lt was the one
thing she was positive of. Just how the world government was to be
established, how much power it should have, who was going to "run"
it, how much of our national sovereignty we would have to surrender,
and how Russi-a was to fit into the picture. were all matters that could
be worked OUt "later," she explained.

tried to be objective. This has not always been easy, especially when
some brazen, un-American proposal made our patriotic blood boil.
We have tried to make a fair analysis - fair, first of all, to our
Country and to the American people. We are concerned about the
problem of peace. We tOO want to prevent war, but not at the sacrifice
of American institutions. It is because of these latter considerations
that we are moved to offer this realistic appraisal of a well-meant but
futile and dangerous crusade to guarantee universal peace forever.

JOSEPH P. KAMP

In answer to most other questions our visitor advised us to read
this or that book, or some nlJ.g:1zine .lfticle. \X!e nored, aho. that if
our qucstion WJS the lcJ\t bit ('"riti('".ll, even by impli('".ltion, she offered
a belligerent defcnsl', though it might be lack ing in rC.lson and logic.
\\I'e said, fin.l))Y. that we guessed we would have to study the

New York, Jan. 2~ 1950

W'orld Government movement a bit, adding the off-Iunded observation. "and maybe publish 1 booklet about it."
This brought a quick and spirited response from our visitor. "It
would be wicked," she said, "to smear the good people interested in
world government." She emphasized the word SMEAR and, for a fleeting minute, dropped her friendly pose.
"You may be sure," we responded as we escorted her to the door~
"that if we do publish anything it will be truthful and objective:·
On reflection, we decided there was something phony about the
whole interview. So we checked up on our visitor. She turned out to
be the representative of the New Jersey branch on the National Executive Council of United World Federalists, Inc., the largest and foremost organization in the World Government crusade.
On learning this, we concluded that if a leader of this movement
knew so little about World Government, and its implicJtions, including
the threat to our free institutions, many followers of the movement were
also in ignorance. We fclt therefore th:lt it was high time to look into
the scheme, and take a look at its promoters.
Here then are the results of our researches. \V/ l' pr<:~cnt the faCtS
as we find them, and our own conclusions ~s to their meaning. We have
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CHAPTER

I

TRACES OF TREASON

....

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE enjoy mlny rights and privilegcs .
not the IClst of which is the right to be wrong ...

Within certain limits, that is.

I
:

I

I
1

~

1

I
I

Under the Constitution of the United States they h:lVc the unalienable right to believe in, and to fight for, any idea, no matter how visionary, impractical, far-fetched, phony or screwball it may be.
Accordingly, since World War II an increasing number of forthright Americans, and some who call themselves Americans, have been
spending their time, energy and money in furthering programs for World
Government that are all of these things . . . and worse.
But the Constitution does not sanction disloyalty; and the subversive schemes of most promoters of World Government constitute
disloyalty . . . if not outright treason.
It should be said that many sincere idealists involved in this
World Government business are altogether innocent of any intent to
be subversive, disloyal or treasonable. They are convinced, no doubt.
that they are doing a worthy and necessary patriotic work. They
actually think that only World Government can prevent a Third World
War. They mean well; but, as the caustic Dr. Samuel Johnson once
said, cc the TOad to Hell is paved with good intentions."
However, when their World Government schemes threaten the
freedom and safety of the American people, and foreshadow the dissolution of the Government of the United States, everyone connected
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with such schemes in any capacity must share a measure of responsibility
and guilt for any and all subversive, disloyal or treasonable proposals
or acts, and for any serious consequences.
This is no academic proposition. To be plain, the aims and objectives of the principal American movements dedicated to World Government add up to TREASON!
True, various organizations have carefully disguised their ulterior
purposes behind a facade of high-sounding phrases and tricky doubletalk. But stripped of all pretense, what they ultimately propose to
do is ...
J.
2.

3.
4.

Reduce our Standard of Living.
Curtail lhe liberties of our people!
Destroy Ollr free institutions!
Scrap Ollr Constitution!
"I

5. Abolish our Army and Navy!
6. Give away the Panama Canal!
Is such a sinista program tOO far-fetched, too asmme, and tOO
plainly disloyal to win .lIlY real measure of public support? Not at all!
To cite only one instanct:. such a program is actually the ultimate goal
of UNITED WORLD fEDERALISTS, INC., the most prominent and
fastest growing World Government organization in the United
States, ... a movement which has the endorsement of both Senator T:tft

Government the power to hamstring our armed forces by reducing
their size, and limiting their weapons. In the mistaken conviction that
it would prevent World War III, and obviously unaware of its dangerous implications, this scheme-the brainstorm of a former Russian
revolutionary and ex-I.\X'.\X'. agitator-won the endorsement of the
American Legion.
While the suggestion of Treason will come as a shock to the good
citizens and patriotic organizations involved, the true explanation is
that they all have been taken in-under false pretenses-largely because
the whole \Y/ orld Government movement is overlo:tded with the names
of prominellt, substJ.ntial and respectable people whose loyalty to
Ollr All1cric.lll institutions is .1Ccepted. It is not gt:ncra))v knowll hut
it is nl'\"~rth~Il''i'' trllc, th.lt these sin(:cre, high-minded, p.nriotic dupes
are gre.uly olltl1umbl'fed, and l13ve been cleverly oursmlrred, by crafty.
suh\"ersi\'c schl'lllcrs-Soci.llists, Communist-fromers, Left \"\Iing "libl'rak" and One \Vorld Firstcrs-who control the \\i\)rld GOVl'flll11el1t
movement, and who arc deliber.1tely plotting the destruction of our
COn'itinllioll lnd Way of Life, :lnd the creation of .1 globJI Socialist
Super-St:ltt~.

and President Trumln.
Of course, Messrs. T:lEt and Truman did not mean to be party to
such a crack-pot cabal; nor did the other prominent and patriotic people
whose names adorn letterheads and literature as officers, committeemen,
endorsers and supporters. Most certainly this was not the intention of
Kiwanzs International. the Young Republican National Federation. the
National Grange. nor the United States Junior Chamber 0/ Commerce.
all of which arc listed in UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST literature
a~ supporters of World Government.
There are other programs for World Government that do not go
quite this far . . . yet go altogether too far for the Nation's safety.
One ingenious plan to transform the United Nations organization into
:t World Government, with a World Court and a W orid Police force,
proposes to l(!t us kt!cp our Army and Navy, but to give the World

Meanwhile, most of these Red schemers arc using the campaign for
World Government as a valuable adjunct in their drive to foist a Socialist Labor Government upon the United States.
It is not mere coincidence that the Socialist Pariy. the (Socialist)
Liberal Party. the Social Democratic Federation. the Student League for
I ndustriaL Democracy (formerly the Intercollegiate Socialist Society),
and the CIO (now controlled by Socialists), all endorse \Vorld Government. And the leaders of these movements hold important posts in the
various World Government organizations.
Americans for Democratic Action, the largest American movement
promoting Socialism, which is grooming Walter Reuther for President
of the United States, also is on record in favor of World Government.
And Walter Reuther, who, with his brother, Victor, coined the slogan
"Carryon the Fight for a Soviet America," and who is now an "antiCommunist" socialist, was the principal speaker at the most recent
World Government convention held at Cleveland in October. 1949.
In the face of such evidence of Red and Pink coloration, the leaders of the World Government movement have gone to great lengths
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This unsigned article, in the October. 1949 numher, scoffs at
"rhe red label that the nationalists have tried to pin on the world
federalist movement," but it goes on to say: "It is not enough to point
to the Kremlin·s hostility to world federation, for National Republic
says this is 'part and parcel of the grand deception·! Nor is it enough
to say that the red label is pinned on every progressive cause by those
who see communists around every corner and under every bed . . . "
WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS then declares: "The facts are
that there are no communists or fellow travelers in the leadership of
the movement, that UWF has even barred communists from membership, that the Justice Department and the House Committee on UnAmerican Activities. President Truman and Senator Taft . . . have
all gi\'t'n the movement a clean bill of health."
On its face this statement reeks with falsity.
"The facts are,n to be equally emphatic, that there arc hundreds of
Communist fellow trJ.velers, if not actual Communist'i, in the leadership of the World Government crusade. Regarding the alleged "ban"
-all experience has shown that a ban on card-carrying Communisu

is worse than meaningless because (1) it is next to impossible to identify an actual Communist, and (2) it leaves the door wide open to the
most dangerous supporters of the Communist cause - the fellow
travelers.
Furthermore, the Justice Department is not empowered to give any
organization "a clean bill of health.)) And the House Committee on
Un-American Activities has ~tated many times that it has never investigated the World Government movement; so it could not be in a
position to certify to the movement's immunity from Communist infection. Neither has President Truman nor Senator Taft ever expressed himself on the specific subject of Reds in \XTorld Government
activity.
A.;, for the Kremlin's ;1tt:itudeSoviet Russia is supposed ro be very cool to World Government
JUSt now; but the Communists are NOT a,,!&1.inSI \X/orld Governl1lL'nt~
they arc FOR \XlorId Govcrnment. They just want their own particular
brand. They always have been working for a \\forld Soviet Government. I n reaching their goal they are not going to be very particular
whether they go to the trouble of creating a World Government themselves. or whether they take oV'cr a World Government set up by the
Socialists and their dupes.
Should the current \'Xforld Government movement begin to achieve
its objective, the Communists will be found strongly entrenched inside
its officialdom, for hundreds of Communist fellow-travelers are leaders
in the movement, and hold key positions in eyery World Government
organization.
In the Appendix of this book are listed 178 leaders in the World
Government crusade, along with 1696 Communist fronts with which
they are, or have been, affiliated. All of these citations are from official
Government investigating agencies, while 502 of them refer to fronts
that have been declared to be Communist or subversive by the Department of Justice, the Attorney General, or the F.B.I.
This is evidence that must be accepted .. . because it cannot be
refuted.
Riding the wave of current anti-Russian opinion, a few of these
Communist-fronters have recently switched to the Socialist standard~
but most of them remain steadfast in their loyalty to the Communist
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in attempting to picture their effort as a pure and holy Red. White and
Blue crusade. just oozing Star-Spangled patriotism.
They jeer at the opposition of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Patriots' Executive
Committee, formed to organize opponents of world government.
Their WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS calls them: "nationalists,
100%-ers. and professional super-patriots:· gleefully claims that "many
DAR members are world federalists," lists VFW local units which they
contend "stand opposite" to official policy, and declares that "representatives from the Legion, the Reserve Officers Association, the Mlliury Order of World Wars and the Jewish \'Qar Veterans" formed the
Patriots' Executive Committee "without officiJI Jction by their organization~."

"\x' odd Federalists will not be greatly conccrned" over such
oppo\ition. the World Government orgJn says, beC:lUse "it is led in
large part by persons who wave the American flJg but speak the language of Hitler."

Just imagine Jewish U:'ar VelS speakill.v, the language of Hitler!

.')
party line, and many retam their prominent places high on Joe Stalin's
honor roll.
For example, Dr. Harlow Shapley, Chairman of the Communists'
"Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace" held at the
\\/aldorf-Astoria jn the Spring of 1949, and 13 sponsors of the Congress
arc leadcr~ in various \Y/ orld Government organizations.
This "Peace Conference" was openly denounced by the State Department as a Communist device to block the Atlantic Pact. And Dr.
Shapley himself, who in 1945 advocated giving Russia the secret of the
Atom Bomb, has 22 citations in Government files for his affiliations
with Communist movements :lOd fronts, while the other 13 sponsors
have l toul of 217 Communi'it front connections.
\Vhcn the Communi\t, st;lged their "Bill of Right .. Confaence"
'n July, 1949 - their sl'conJ major prop.1gand.l dTort of the year,
which was intended to mobilize public opinion 19.1inst the r:BI, and
in behalf of their dcycn leaders thl'n on trial - tl'l1 sponsors of the
·'Conference" were leaders in the campaign for World Government.
And when, b~t Ma\', the National Americ:lI1ism Commission of
the American Legion sen't Legion Posts and Le~ion ofncials throughout
the country a list of notorious Communist fellow-travelers who were
"unsuitahle or inlppropri:ltc" for members of the American Legion to
associate with at publi( functions, ten of them were leaders in World
Government organizJtions.
Likewise, when on April 4, 1949, LIFE magazine named the 50
Leading Communist fdlow-travelers in the United States, seven of
them turned out to be prominent leaders in the World Government
movement.
Both former Vice-President Henry A. Wallace, and Senator Glen
H. Taylor, the candidates of the Communists in the last Presidential
election, are leading advocates of World Government; and their Progressive Party endorsed World Government in its platform.
It is also significant that the wife of a founder of the American
Communist Party was the organizer of one of the early and currently
prominent World Government organizations. Even more significant is
the fact that the man who wrote the original Communist Party program for the overthrow of the United St;tes Government was one of
the first sponsors of the first World Convention for World Government,

which will be held in Geneva in December, 1950.
In view of all this, it certainly is to the public interest that the
whole World Government movement be carefully scrutinized; that its
claims be subjected to critical analysis; that its aims and purposes
be considered in the light of experience; and that its leaders be properly
identified.
And because honest but unwary citizens are becoming involved;
because the public is being imposed upon; and because the future wellbeing of the United States and its people are being placed in jeopardy
it is extremely important that the American people should know just
what is going on!
Ht'Tl' th<:n is presented a comprehensive picture of the whole sinister
drive for \\'orld Government, togl'thcr with the telling highlights that
expoSl" the equivocal and cvil phases of the \·.uiuus s(hemes. a.nd the
hidden chapters in the careers of the schemers.
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- - - - -.... - - - AUT1I0R'S NOT E-Suhsequent to the publication of the tlrst edition
of this book. Mr. O. E. Peterson, Secretary, Kiwanis International,
writes that the position of Ki,vanis in regard to World Government has
been 111isreprcscnted in the usc of its name by United World Federalists.
His letter says in part:
"W'e h3\'e been informed that at least one of the world government organizations has either stated or implied that Kiwanis International endorses
it; program. This is decidedly untrue. In fact. 1 am enclosing a copy of
3 letter written by our International President on October 19, 1949, to
Mr. Alan Conston, President. United World Federalists. Inc:"

In his letter to Cranston, Mr. J. Hugh Jackson, President of Kiwanis,
made it clear that Kiwanis had taken no stand in support of world federation, and had not endorsed the program of United World Federalists.
Mr. Jackson wrote:
"Kiwanis International has from the very beginning supported in every
way possible the program of the United N3tions ... I am not sure at all
that Kiwanis believes in (he dC"'clopment of the United Nations into a
world federation and personally I have not yet come to the conclusion that
that is the solution of (he problem.
"It is true that our Kiwanis organization ... this past June reaffirmed its
stJnd rcglTdinS the broad principles and policies for which the United
~.lllOns stand. h has not, however. in any way whatsoever endorsed the
United World Federalists or any similar organization. Moreover, I do nor
think that thert' is any possibility of Kiwanis giving such endorsement."

CHAPTER

2

BIG BUSINESS
AND BAD BUSINESS

AM ER ICANS arc a toleran t peo pic . They arc al , o ~ lIl1ibl e, oa ,i l\"
imposed upo n. They

blithel y ig nore the most fJdi c:d in c it eme nts

[0

disunity Jnd di so rder. They Jrc roo c:1511y convin ced du[ somebody
is just lettin g off stea m. The y in sist on be in g "broJ.Jn1 ind cd ," cspcci:dly if [he alleged g03.i is some loft}' idcJ1. They :t!\\'J Ys di scount the
menace. The y think it "smart"

[0

be careless ly noncha lant.

For thirt y years they paid no utention [0 open agitation - by
Communists - for the overchrow of o ur Governmen-r. They said rhat the
Communists were crackpots; just a handful, didn't amount to lnything, meant no rcal harm anyway , just trying to help the underdog.
Then of a sudden the Communists became a m enlCC.
In the meantime the damage had been don e. The Government
hadn't been overthrown, but O Uf war effort had been sabotaged, our
secrets had been sto len, our vital interests had been bctra yed. \Y/ c \voke
up tOO late . .. to discover that these Communists were clever, insidiou s
conspi rators.

Today the promoters of World Government are agitating for the
abo liti on - the de struction - of our Government. They nuy lu ve
crackpot idea s, but they are smart operators. They arc not JUSt a lund-

ful, they have the tacit suppOrt of millions. Some may "mean well,"
JUSt intere sted in helping humanity by making war "imposs ibl e," but
on the whole they constitute a real menace, neverthel ess.
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The International Latex Corporation manufactures dozens of
rubber products which it sells to the public; but, instead of advertising
"Snap On Baby Pants" or "Playtex Girdles", it used its stockholders'
money to pay for full page ads in 40 leading newspapers throughout
the country promoting world federation. It also distributed 1,600,000
reprints of the ad, and boasts that 29 million readers saw its messaoe
in behalf of World Government.

This campaign for World Government really amounts to something. It is Big Business ... and Bad Business! It has the backing of
enormous sums of money. of great power and wide influence.
This time the American people had bener wake up ... before the
damage is aone.
Throuohout
1948 and 1949 the World Government movement
o
has snow-balled ",ith the lightning velocity of a Pyramid Club, impelled by breezy, sleazy sall."s-t.llks that m~dc suckers out of Otherwise
sane citizens. But the promised benefits from any proposed \"Qorld
Government are even more vague, more visionary and more impossible of attainment than were the rosy promises and proc;pL'cts of a
P\'r~l11id Club. while the certain losses which would result from
Amaic.1li involvement in .lIlY global government scheme would be so
coloss.11 .15 to be incalcui.lble.
Thcn~ lre·. hundreds of World Government organizations, ~1I1d
thous.lnds of local units; with millions of dolbrs for all kinds of highpowered promotion, through every channel of publicity and advertising, including radio, television, movies, newspapers, books,
magazines, mass meetings, institutes, contests, auto caravans, pbin and
fancy literature, windshield stickers, and even fantastic medi.1 like
comic strips and idiotic tail-end reflectors for baby carriages which
scream, UI believe in federal world government."
The bookshops are full of books about World Government. The
popular, class and slick magazines are cluttered with World Government propaganda. The publicity mills are grinding overtime turning
out releases, so that one can read about \Y/ orld Government resularly
in the newspapers.
Several full page ads for World Government paid for by the highbrow New Yorker magazine and the Left Wing Saturday Review of
Literature have appeared in New York newspapers. In Dallas, Texas,
ten leading merchants paid for full page ads, while Neiman-Marcus,
one of the nation's foremost department stores, carries WORLD FEDERALIST announcements in its regular advertisements. Full page
advertising for World Government was donated, also, in Houston,
Tex., Portland, Orc., Bloomington, Ill.. ;lIld Framingham, Mass.,
among others.
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Getting free advertising wasn't enough. Now the World Government promoters have a more brazen racket. At their recent convention
in Octohcr the WORLD fEDERALISTS unanimously adopted a project for .1 "One-World or Nonc" ad campaign with national covcrlge
which promoter Morris Abrams promised would bring a proflt to th~
movement of .1bolJt $200,000 .1nnu.1l1y.
Reader's Digest, with a cir('ubtion of 8,000,000, ran an Jrticle
about \"X'orld Government, and then distributed 2,200,000 reprints,
plus its own study outline on the subject.
The Standard Oil Comp.11lY of Ohio spent its stockholders' money
to publish hundreds of thous.1nds of booklets on World Federation.
while the Plaza Bank of St. Louis sponsored a series of p~mphlets,
some written by Socialists and Communists, designed not to further
the financial interest of the bank in its home city, but to promote the
World Government movement throughout the country.

~.

One booklet sponsored by the Plaza Bank, and distributed by
STUDENT FEDERALISTS, was by lIya Ehrenburg, top Soviet writer
and propagandist, who toured the United States a few years ago, and
who, in a recent Cominform publication, wrote: "Americanism personifies vulgarity and arrogance, robots and chewing gum, fornication
in an automobile and a Negro soaked in petrol; supermen who crush
skulls, frame-up of Communists, hypocrisy and savagery, talk of peace
and the atom bomb; it is greed, falsehood and fear ... "

o

~.

II

So many books, pamphlets, magazine articles and newspaper
features on the subject of World Government are being published
that the WORLD FEDERALISTS' Student Division is distributing
a hi-monthly bibliography to supplement a 60-page bibliography pubIj~hed by its parent organization.
The radio is constantly blaring about World Government; one of
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the hundreds of World Government authors will be defending his
book; a World Federalist leader pops up on a quiz show; another
World Government zealot is being interviewed on a "Meet the Press"
program; the forums are forever debating the subject in one form or
another; the celebrity shows introduce World Government "celebrities;" the personality programs present palpitating pleaders for peace
who peddle the World Government "party-line;" World Government
cliches come from the mouths of popular "soap opera" characters; and
busy purveyors of World Government palaver even turn up at breakfast on "Mr. and Mrs." talkfests.
\'{"hen the Broadway success "Slate of the Union" W:lS made into
a mO"'ie tht' script \~·.1S changed, and a.;; the hero of the .;;tory. Spencer
T r:h':\" ended up nuking l fervent ple.l for \X'odd Government.
For twO years running (1948 and 1949), something that never
happened before, the official National Inter-collegiate Deblte topic·
was: "Resolved: that a federal world government be estahlished."
In 1949 the high schools throughout the country debated the same
subject ... for the second year ... another innovation.
During the past three years, through one study project alone,
high schools in 575 towns and cities have conducted speaking contests
on World Government, with almost 10,000 students participating, and
almost a million people hearing the speeches. These contests were conducted by the Extension Division of the University of North Carolina,
which was headed during most of this period by the recently-appointed
United States Senator, Frank P. Graham.
Dr. Graham, because of his affiliation with six Communist fronts
listed as subversive by the Department of Justice, and with thirteen
more Communist fellow-traveler movements cited by other Government agencies, was refused clearance for access to atomic secrets by
both the Security Officer and the Loyalty Review Board of the Atomic
Energy Commission, but his political influence was so great that the
Commission took special action to grant him "security clearance."
Dr. Graham, a member of the National Advisory Board of
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., was directly responsible
for this speaking contest program.
Similar speaking contests are now being promoted on a national
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scale by an outfit called HIGH SCHOOL WORLD PEACE STUDIES
AND SPEAKING PROGRAM, INC.
San Angelo College (Tex.) and Rollins College (Fla.) have established permanent World Government Institutes for education in global
federation. And San Angelo College is conducting state-wide forums
on World Government sponsored locally by Texas newspapers.
In 1949, Catawba College (N. C.) began awarding degrees for
study of world federation, the first college to offer an undergraduate
major in "World Government."
There is other evidence that World Government propaganda is
making a real impression upon the public gencnlly. The people of
MJSS.lLhu~l'tts, in .1 state-wide rderendum, \'oted 9 to 1 for \X'orld
Go\·anmcilt. In a state poll in Connecticut the vote was in favor cf
world govanment, 130,000 to 11,000. And 150,000 residents of
Clevebnd, Ohio, during J. whirlwind drive, signed petitions in support
of \\!orld Government.
In three years UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., has est.lblished 27 state branches, with 710 chapters, almost 50,000 duespaying members, and severJ.1 hundred thousand fellow-travelers, who
attend raliys, etc. Although it hls just raised its dues from $3 to $5
per year, Grove Patterson, editor of the Toledo Blade, writes that
UWF will soon have 200,000 members.
It costs real money to organize~ ,to carryon these varied propaganda, publicity and advertising vent~res, to make the remarkable
strides the World Government movement has made in t.he past few
years.
The amounts of money the various organizations have solicited,
the amounts of money that have been contributed, and the amounts
of money that have been spent in the interest of World Government
are not only fantastic, but unbelievable.
It will be news to most Americans that one organization formally
asked Congress to appropriate one billion, one hundred million dollars
to get its pet plan under way. And when a member of Congress made
a speech in the House denouncing the proposal, and had his remarks
reprinted lnd distributed, both the Congressman and the distributors
were threatened with "prosecution," ~d hauled in for "questioning"
before a Federal Grand jury.
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Another World Government organization has had two Resolutions introduced in Congress, calling for a fund of fifty million dollars,
in each case, to further the cause of World Government.
One highly respected lawyer is currently trying to raise a fifty
million dollar fund just to advertise his global project to the people of
the United States and the world.
One very subsuntial group headed by a former college president
worked for months to perfect a plan for regional and state offices and
staffs that will cost two and a half million dollars a year to maintain.
One wealthy woman contributed a million dollars to one organiZltion as her personal contribut ion to the cause of \"\1 orld Government. Another enthusiast has contrihuted almost a half million dollars
to th~ C:lU~C.

(The names and f urthrr detail., ahom these and other
financial oddities in the \V'orld Government picture will
be found on subsequent pages.)
Contributions to the C;lUSC of World Government of SI,OOO or
more have been m.lde by fvbrs}l.lll Field, Walter \,'Tanger, Dr. Max
Ascoli, A. H. Gottesman. Henry Stehli, and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
among others.
UNITED WORLD fEDERALISTS, INC. operated on a budget
of $500,000 in 1948. The budget for 1949 was $550,000.
Because WORLD FEDERALISTS do considerable lobbying in
trying to get Congressional action for World Government they have
been obliged to register with the Department of Justice, and to report
their lobbying expenditures. Justice Department records show that
between January and September, 1949, UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS spent $220,599.
But the money comes easily. Last October at a festive banquet of
convention delegates in Clevebnd $64,000 was raised in short order,
following some horse-play in which Or. John Kemeny, alien-born aide
to Prof. Albert Einstein, dressed as a cc Daughter of 1066:' ridiculed patriotic opposition to World Government. .. in broken English.
The World Government movement has made so much headway
thJt usually sagacious politicians arc overlooking rC.11itics, and are
crowding onto what looks to them like :1 bandwagon. Twenty-two
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Sute Legislatures already have passed resolutions favoring World Government. These resolutions were inspired mainly by Robert Lee Humber, a Vice-President of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC. and
a Rhodes Scholar, who, after living in Europe for 16 long years, returned to the United States only when the Nazis overran France.
. [Rh~dcs Scholar~ are educated in England in thc hope that they
mlght brmg thc Umted States back into the British Empire. These
scholllrships are provided under the will 0/ Cecil Rhodes, the Empire
Buildcr, who felt that to unite the United States and England woula
make a powcr so great as to make all 'Wars hereafter impossible."]
Six States (CJlifornia, Connecticut, florida, 1\1aine. New Jersey,
Nonh C.uolinJ) llrl.'.lJy hlve adopted legislative enactments cllling
upon Congresc; to d111\"okc a Consritlltioll.ll Convention to .1lllcnd the
Unitl·J Sutes COl1'ititlition so as to permit our Country to Join a
W' nrld Federal ClH'l'rnment. This nuncuver, ca)Jcd the "C.llifornia
Pbn," evoked linll.' interest and almo')t no support when fint pre\cnted
to the California I.egislature. Then Alan Cranston, since elected
President of UNITED \VORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., cllled upon
Paul Smith for help. Smith, Editor of the San Francisco Chro'licle,
knew thc politic.11 ropes. He phoned Artie Samish, lobbvist for the
liquor and race track interests, who openly boasts that
hls more
power than Governor Warren ... which the Governor admits. S:unish
boasts, also, that HE killed the Tenney loyalty and anti-Communist
bills which were designed to cope with Communist infiltration and
sabotage.
CC

he

Smith explained what he wanted. "What's World Government?"
asked Samish. Smith tOld him; but Samish didn't get it, which may be
to his credit. Nevertheless, Samish told Smith: "It's O.K., if you want
it, I'll have it passed." And it was passed unanimously in the Assembly,
after eleven Assemblymen, who were afraid to vote against Samish,
walked out. So if \"\1orld Government comes (God forbid) it may be
through the courtesy of the California liquor and race track interests.
World Government zealots have made surprising progress in
Washington, too. A Congressional Resolution backed by 22 Senators
(18 Democrats lnd 4 Republicans) and 103 Representatives (75 Democr.llS and 28 Republicans) proposes to put Congress on re~orJ as
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favoring world federation as the "fundamental objective" of American
foreign policy. One member of the House of Representatives, Ralph
Gwinn of New York, after introducing this Resolution, came to his
senses. On taking a second look, he withdrew his support. He said
th.lt the sponsors of the Resolution were uendoning the very thing I
opposed, n.lmcly a Socialist-planned economy by world government.
He accused "Socialist clements" among the UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS of misusing the Resolution .
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"worst Sen.Hor."
\\I·itn~'5C'" who testified in ,upport of thi-; Rnolution (HRC 64)
represented org.lnizations IlJ\'ing .1 total membership of over 17
million .. , . One: supporting sutement submitted to the Committee
W:lS signed hy 29 well-known writers. and another by church, industrial, political. civic and labor lc:adcrs. included five Governors: Bowles
of Connecticut. Knous of Color.H.io, McMath of Arkansas, Williams of
Michigan, and Youngdahl of ~1inncsota.
Strangely enough some sponsors of this measure arc not re.llly
for World Government at all. They are just honest victims of well
disguised \,\'ORlD FEDERALIST propaganda and double-talk.
While these sponsors merely want to "strengthen the UN." they are
supporting the Resolution because they believe it "specifically avoids
mention of \)/orld Government." That's not what the UNITED
\X'ORlO FEDERALISTS think , .. nor what the public understands.
Although the Resolution docs not mention the word "government"
it does call for CC a world federation," and "federation" accord~ng to
Webster is "a sovereign state formed by federal union."
The honest and patriotic Congressional opponents of World Government who sponsored HFC 64 under a misapprehension should either
change the wording of the Resolution ... OT repudiate it.
However, despite the awakening on the part of one conscientious
Congressman (Ralph Gwinn, R-N.Y.) legislative measures proposing
four different schemes for World Govcrnment 3rc now pending in
Congress, with a total of 38 Senators and 150 Representatives backing
one or more of these measures.
POl

During a press interview on Nov. 26, 1949, former Under-Secretary of State Will L. Clayton, now Vice-President of the ATLANTIC
UNION COMMITTEE, which is sponsoring a Resolution calling
upon President Truman to invite the "democracies" (practically all of
them Socialist) to send delegates to a conference to "explore" Federal
Union, predicted that this measurc would be quickly passed when
Congress would return in Januar}'.
Meanwhile enthusiasts in the World Government crusade pressured their Congressmen (back home for the Holidays), and are putting
the "heat" on every prospective candidate they C:ln corner, while
leaders of the movement lay plans for a nationwide political action
campaign to elc~t a "World Government" Con~r\.'\s this year.
Said \X'ORLD FEDERALIST lelder Cord Meyer, Jr.:
"\'X' c're trying to organize local committees in as many
towns as possible to makc \Vorld Government l political
issue ... \v' c W:lnt all candidJtcs to feci they'vc got to
come out for us or they c:m't get elected."
The Representatives of the people will not find it easy to rely
upon their own good judgment on this issue. The propaganda for
World Government has become so powerful that on April 24, 1949,
the New York Times declared: "The subject has now become so highly
emotionalized that a public statement that could be interpreted as in
the slightest unsympathetic brings blows that bow the sturdiest head."
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CHAPTER

3

A CONFUSING PROGRAM
BY CONFUSED PEOPLE

o MAR

B. KETCHUM, National Legislative Director of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, testifying on World Government before the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs, on Oct. 13, 1949, made the prize
understatement of the year when he s:lid: "An atmosphere of gcncr:llities and obscure details surrounds most of these proposals."
A mind reader might discover what some World Government
busybodies think their programs mean; ~ut it would take a magician
'to conjure up an accurate picture which would be even semi-intelligible
to any nornul person.
Some \'(f orId Government schemers want to work through the
UN; others would by-pass the UN. Some want "the people" to set up
a World Government, and have the various Nations give their sanction
afterwards. Others would have the United States take the initiative,
and call a World Government Convention NOW.
Some want a mystic W orid Government, involving an occult
religion based upon the notion that a knowledge of divine intelligence
is gained by ecstasy, intuition, or highly personalized intercourse with
superior spirits.
Some want a "federal world government," keeping member
States inl3<.:r; others want a Super- \X' orId State which would absorb
sovereign Nations, and divide the world into "Regions." Some would
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Invite every Nation to join; others would limit membership to "the
democracies." Some want a World Government with "limited" powers; others want one to control and regulate every phase of human
endeavor.
Some would "play ball" with Russia; others want to walt until
Russia "reforms." A few would ignore Russia.
Some want an national sovereignty abolished in favor of an allpowerf ul World State. Others want member States to relinquish just
a little sovereignty .. . at first; then, after the World Government is
firmly eStablished, to surrender all their sovereignty.
That so many people are so confused about World Government
is und~rstandlble. No two World Government enthusilsts lre agreed
upon .1 single concrete pl.1n. Then' .lre: v.ui.nion'i. with .1 prof lI,ion of
ih. afHh. and buts, all subject to innumerable interprct:nions.
Moreover, the typical enthusiast never repeats his own p.lrticular
venion twice in su(~ession. His explanation of the whys. hows and
musts of World Government change momentarily, dcpending upon the
Ilature of his audience. the kind of questions which confront him, the
latest change in the world situation, and the temperature of the "cold"
war at the moment.
Confusion is worse confounded because, on paper, the various
programs for World Government have been so cunningly worded that
they can mean anything to anybody.
The amazing thing is that, in spite of the vague and uncertain
nature of the various World Government proposals, and the curious
characters expounding them, the movement has won the support of so
many people who ought to know better-people who are usually very
cautious in taking a public stand on any important matter, who are
most always extremely careful about the associates with whom they
collaborate. Yet, taken coHecti vely. the promoters and sponsors of
\'{Iorld Government constitute one of the most amazingly weird and
c"Jrious conglomerations of people of diverse interests and intellects
ever assembled together.
Here are staid old-timers and irrepressible youngster~, conserv;uive right wingcrs and left wing radicals, outspoken antiCommunists, milJ Sociali~[s and rabid pro-Communist~. llcrc arc
warmongers and pacifists; corporation heads and union leaders; cynical
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peSSImists and over-optlmlStlC do-gooders; authors of renown and
hack writers of lurid murder mysteries; college professors and high
~chool students; Supreme Court Justices and amateur politicians;
Bishops and Biosophical cultists; Congressmen and crystal-ball gazers;
ministers and movie magnates; editors and radio comedians; Senators,
scientists and society leaders; and actors, artists and poets.
Names prominent in this movement grace the pages of Who's
,,'lho, the Directory of Directors and the Social Register, and many of
them receive frequent and favorable notice in the Nation's press. Still
others have achieved notoriety for their connections with Communist,
Socialist and other Left Wing movements; their public endorsements
;tlld support arc the m:tinstays of Red public:ttiulls; and their names are
!''itcd in the fll~s of of}lci.ll invcstigators of sulH'crsivc and un-Amc.:rican
a,,·UVltles.
In the largest and most prominent group, the UNITED \X'ORlD
FEDERALISTS. J;NC., as a typical instancc, the cream of American
aristocracy is reprcsented by May Langhorne, of a First Family of
Virgini.\, and by Henry B. Cabot of Boston, where "Cabots speak only
to God."
From Wall Strcet, thcre are two Warburgs. Edward M. M. and
jJmes P.; a Lehman Brothers partner, Arthur H. Bunker: Alexander
St:tndish. of J. H. Whitney & Co., and Randolph Compton, a limited
partner of Kidder, Peabody and Comp~ny.
From the ranks of Big Business, there is a Standard Oil owner,
Charles Pratt; a Standard Oil President, W. T. Holliday; a world cotton tycoon, W. L. Clayton; the President of General Mills, Harry A.
Bullis; the Chairman of General Foods, Clarence Francis.
Science is represented by relativity genius Albert Einstein. and
atomic physicist Harold C. Urey; the movies by Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr.; the courts by Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas; the
Church by Bishop Henry K. Sherrill (Episcopal); the labor unions by
Jame~ B. Carey, Secretary of the CIO; publishing by Cass Canfield,
Chairman of Harper's; and politics by Governor Chester Bowles. of
Connecticut.
And the long roster includcs mlny. many more prominent and
rcpresentauve Americans in these and other categories of human
endeavor.
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With "window-dressing" such as this it is not surprising that the
World Government idea is making a profound impression upon the
public, for most people naturally assume that anything endorsed by
leaders of such standing and influence must not only be worthwhile,
but thoroughly patriotic.
Yet a carcf ul analysis of the record that follows will demonstrate
beyond question that the various programs for World Government
now being promoted are quite impossible, being neither sensible nor
feasible; that they most certainly are not in the patriotic tradition; and
that their very advocacy constitutes a serious threat to our free institutions. Some plans, by their very nature, even jeopardize wh:ltever
slim possibility thcre nu)' hc of maintaining Peace through United
Nat/om.
This analysis will estJhlish, beyond alJ doubt, th.lt nunr of the
promoters and sponsors Jre the victims of a catastrophic dclu'iion.
They became implicated in the movement without a complete or real
understanding of what World Government implied or involved. Even
now they do not know what their leaders have in mind, now how Llf
their pJrticular org.lnization is committed to giving a prospective
World Government authority over the internal affairs of the United
States, and over the lives of our people.
It is very certain, tOO, that many of those who became interested
through an oblique sense of loyalty to America and its institutions, and
a desire to keep our country out of war, do not know that they are
allied with. many others in the World Government movement who
recognize a "higher loyalty" to "humanity" which transcends any
sense of duty or obligation to the United States.
Following the investigation of the Soviet spy ring in Canada, the
Canadian Royal Commission's report declared:
"Some witnesses holding strategic positions have made the significant statement, under oath, that they had a loyalty which
took priority over their loyalty to their own country and, for
that reason, they acted as they did and would have continucd so
to act had they not heen detcctcd."
There are others closer to home who will be dealt with in subse-

quent chapters, but one traitor of this stripe was the British scientist,
Dr. Allan Nunn May, who got ten years in-jail for betraying Atomic
secrets to Russia, and who told the Royal Canadian Commission: "I felt
this was a contribution 1 could make to the safety of mankind."
And it is also unquestionably true that many sincere citizens, who
became innocently involved in the crusade for world government, are
altogether unaware of the subversive ideas, backgrounds and interests of
many of their associates and co-workers.
In this report then, many will learn about these things for the
first time.
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THEY KEEP"

TAKE A LOOK at a few le~l<.krs in the World Government
movement.
~ There is Professor Mo'~imer· ;- Ad1S -~f the ·'UniY~!i!Y of ehB .
0:
are
at in order 0 chieve real World G<;>"Vcrnment, J
.
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...... ~. 'Hc'turthc~ said: "The only answer to the threat of :ltomic war is
world government-complete relinquishment of United States and all
other national sovereignties ... The pe~ple must lead in this direction
and make it clear to their leaders. \VI e must not for~c:t that bomb.
Energized by that fear, we must take action by ourselves. forming
groups which will lead to the passing away of separate states and
form:1tion of COne World.'··
Professor Adler was one of the early and most outspoken advocates of \Vlorld Government, and one of the founders of rhe WORLD
FEDERALIST movement. Although he made these remarks in an
address at Notre Dame College at Cleveland, Ohio, on Oct. 29. 1945,
and they were duly reported in the press, and have since been given
wide circul.ltion by patriotic groups, none of the prominent people
in the \\?orld Government movement ever has publicly denounced. or
r~puJi.ltc:d the Profc:ssor. He is still a mc:mber of the COM1vllTTEE
TO f'R /\1\1E THE \'X'ORLD CONSTITUTION, and continues in the
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No. 1 spOt on the editorial board of WORLD GOVERNMENT
NEWS, the monthly magazine which serves as the common mouthpiece of all WORLD GOVERNMENT groups, and the specific
mouthpiece of the UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS.
If the issue were raised, some good people probably would contend that, since they are not their brothers' keepers, they ar~ not
responsible for what Professor Adler says or docs. Be that as it nuy,
it is nevertheless true that Professor Adler accurately expressed the
basic philosophy underlying the whole World Government movement.
In a University of Chicago Round Table bro:adcast over the.' NBC
network in 1944, Professor Adkr m:ade it cle:ar, also, th:at only :l Soci:tlist World Government could he successful in nuint:ainin~ ~e;tt't", He
was di~(,\Js'iing this J.spen of thL' problem with M;1X Lerner. former
editorial writer for PM (Uptown edition of the (Communist) f)jlily
Worker), likewise a pioneer Ic:tdcr in the World Government cause,
when Lerner said: "Not only muH 'We abolish n,l/iontll soverc:i O l1lies . ..
We must abolish reactionary capitalism . .. We must bave a ge~uil1e socialism before we can have genuine peace."
"I would go with you on that," decbred Professor Adler. "The
things you are talking about - economic justice, the remov~d of oppression, the removal of soci~1 inequilibrium - arc things that must be
conquered for internal peace. World Government will not do that by
itself. It must be a just and equitable government to do that."

I
I

[Following his first trial which ended in a disagreement, Alger Hiss
secured the Court's permission to attend a Summer Conference in
New Hampshire, under the auspices 0/ thc American Friends Scr't-,ice
Committee, at which he made a speech advocating \f/orld Govrnment.]

Clearly, it mllst be a Socialist lV orld Government.
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vival of civilization, there must be world government in which there
is loyalty to that government, rather than to individual states."
The explanation did not "explain". A local Commander of the
American Legion denounced Mayer. So did other aroused citizens.
The newspapers published scathing editorials. Milton Mayer, however,
never was repudiated by his colleagues in the CAMPAIGN FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT of which he has been a director for 10
years, nor was there any protest from the WORLD FEDERALISTS,
nor from any of the other five World Government organizations with
which the CAMPAIGN FOR \\'ORlD GOVERNMENT was affiliated at the time.
InsteJ.d, a few months after this incident, which was well publicized, six World Government groups joined with Mayer's CAM P J\ IGN
FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT jointly to publish literature, and to
sponsor public .1ctivities during \'X/orld Government \\1 cek. These organizations were: \XlORLO REPUBLIC. UNITED \X'ORLO FEDERALISTS, COMMITTEE TO FRAME A WORLD CONSTITUTION,
ATOMIC SCIENTISTS, ACTION FOR \\IORLD FEDERATION,
and the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE UNITED NATIONS, of which Alger Hiss, convicted perjurer and Communist spy, is
General Counsel, director and member of the Executive Committee,

:.

And this cooperation was extended while Professor Mayer was
touring the country, speaking for World Government and advising
young men to violate the law by not registering for the peacetime
draft, and, even worse, urging them to refuse to fight for our country
in time of war.
Many of these latter speeches were made under the auspices of an
organization called the "Peacemakers," which is headed by AbrahJ.m J.
Muste. once leader of the Trotskyite Communists, :md now a leading
advocate of FEDERAL \XlORLD GOVERNMENT.
Som~ of Prufcssor Mayt:r's other talks on "Peace" were delivered
under the sponc;orship of the Friends Service Committce (Quakers),
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the Jewish Peace Fellowship, and the FeLLowship 0/ ReconczlialioTl
(also ht!aded by 1\1uste). which is listed by UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS. INC., as a sponsor of World Government. Professor
Mayer also lectur~d during this period, and is still lecturing, under the
auspict!s of the Great Books Foundation whose head is Chancellor
Robert E. Hutchins, of the University of Chicago, and whose Board of
Directors includes Professor Adler and a few good p.1triotic capitalists
like Pierre Goodrich of Indianapolis.
In 1949 Mihon Mlyer was speaking under the au~plCes of
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS.
Most prominent \X'orld Government ze:do{s would not like to
be considered in the S:lI11e c.Hegor}, with flannel-mouthed fanatics like
Profl'~sors Adler lnd Mayer, who punctuate their plels for \X'orld
Government with unp.ll riotic invectivc. Y ct, they luve chos~n with
eyes more or less open, and must be jud~cJ by the company they keep.
J

It mmt h~ cmph.l,>ized, whether these good citil.enc; rl.'.llize it or
not, tlllt they are helping to "luul down the American Flag," and
to ".lholish the United Statcs," bcc;luse these phrases express exactly
the fund.1mcnul propo'lition upon which all World Government
mo\'ements are based ... relinquishment of national sovereignty.

It is beside the point to argue, as so m:my World Government
zealots do, that their proposal would enuil the relinquishment of only
a Hlittle" sovereignty.
How little of our sovereignty is to be given up, how slightly the
Fl.tg is to be lowercd, how hindy the power of the United States is to
be lessened, may seem like separate and unimportant questions; but
they are all elements of a single compound proposition which when
added up spell the end of the United States and its free institutions.
Many confused World Government enthusiasts give emphatic
assurance dut they would not, for even one fleeting moment, consider
or suppOrt any plan for World Government that would place the
integrity of our Country or its Hag in jeopardy. Nevertheless, these
~clf -same enthusiaHs cannot escape the fact thlt they are allied with
ckments whose ultimate design is to abolish the United States .1S we
kno\\' it, in bV0r of .In .lll-.Ib~orbing So<.:i.11ist \X/orId Stltt:.
Some will argue that neither Profes~or Adler, nor Professor Mlyer,
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happens to belong to their particular group, that their group has a
program which would not lend itself to such extreme interpretation.
Sue h an argument is without a grain of merit. for-
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Our whole country was aroused last year when Paul Robeson told
Communists abroad that American negroes would never I1gh: for the
United States against Russia. The f:lct that at the same time :lnother
Negro, A. Philip Randolph, was agiuting Jnd lcading l tLlitorolls insurrection 19ainst the ar:lft passed almo'>! unnoticed.
P.ttriotic \\:'OIU.D FEDERALISTS l11.ly be ~lIrpriscd to le.lrn tllJt
this same Mr. Randolph, an old time coll.lb,}rJ.tor with the Communists,
is a mernber of thl! National Executive Council of UNITED \VORLD
FEDERALISTS.
\X'hile he no lonocr
runs with the Communists. RJ,J1dolph still bet>
lieves in the Socillist philosophy, and .1ny \\f arid Government that
would satisfy him would necessarily be Soci:llist in complexion.
And how far Mr. Randolph might go in an attempt to impose his
kind of World Government on our capitalist United States, especially
in view of his 1949 revolt against the Government, can best be Judged
from one of his Socialist editorials of some years ago, which reads:
"The time is ripe for a great mass movement among the Negroes;
revolution must come; we mean a complete change in the organization
of society; the capitalist system must go and its going must be hastened
by the workers themselves; physical force is self defense; a bullet is
sometimes more convincing than a hundred prayers, editorials, sermons,
protests and petitions ... ,.
How many World Government zealots relish being found in such
cCcompany?"

~risidei~~6di~~aftei":':;;'The . number"..of ;--tbese:'

1
No good American would consider the idea for a moment. But
in a study booklet published by UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS,
and written by its Vice-President, Dr. Vernon Nash, it is stated that
"the Panama Canal ... and our many bases in the Pacific should become
World Federal Districts, directly under the control and administration
of the ""orld Government."
Dr. Nash, a Rhodes Scholar and former British Army Officer,
goes even further when he says: "Here, surely, is a 'must' since permanent control by anyone nation (meaning the United States) over
such strltegic lreas affects to a vital degree the security of all nations
111 the region."
Sec wh.zt a menace {he United
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And d1Jt is not J.11! When World Government comes, we must
also give up Puerto Rico lnd the Virgin Islands! Dr. Nash, who aCcording to \\'ORlO FEDERALIST literature, "looks like Tom Paine,
but talks like Patrick Henry," writes that "if a colonial dependency is
not considered ready for full-fledged representation in the world legisl.1ture, it should be nude a territory of the world government."
Back in 1939, Dr. Nash wrote a text book for FEDERAL
UNION, INC., and served as a member of its national Committee, and
Chairman of its Speakers Committee. Prior to that he was Executive
Director of the NATIONAL PEACE CONFERENCE, whose Emergency Peac~ Campaign financed an Anti-War School at Communist
Commonwealth College under the direction of Moscow-trained Victor
Reuther, of sit-down strike hme, in which the students were so indoctrinated that they "were in favor of a general industrial strike (in
the United States) to stop imperialistic war."
The Emergency Peace Campaign once had pigeons fly all over the
c.ountry in the interest of Peace, bearing messages from Mrs. Roosevelt.
Said the New York Times: <'Representative Vito M:Jrcantonio will
give the signal to release the birds from the grounds of the Washington Monument." Is it necessary to recall Marcantonio's notorious proCommunist record, with more than 100 citations in Government files?
Or Mrs. Roosevdt's affinity for Communists?
Other affiliates of Dr. NJ.sh's NATIONAL PEACE CONfER-
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ENCE were: Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
(organized by Rosika Schwimmer, stateless resident of the United
States and leading Red pacifist), section of War Resisters I nternational Council, which is "working for the supersession of capitalism
by the establishment of a new social and international orger," and
which was affiliated with the American League Against War and
Fascism, listed by the Department of Justice as subversive and Communist; Fellowship of Reconciliation, (headed by Trotskyite Communist A. J. Muste), National Student Federation, a Socialist youth
movement, American Yourh Congress, a Communist front. National
Board 0/ Y.\\7.C.A., of which Communist spy Judy Coplon headed the
Ban1J.rd College Clla pter, Institute 0/ I merllational Edllcluiml, which
sponsor~d the Moscow SI.llC Uni'i-,t'uity Cl1l11mUnist summer school ior
American students, and which C:UllC under the direction of L.lwrence
Duggan, who committed suicide :if ter being nlmed in the Cl1.1mbl'fsHiss investigation as a member of the Soviet spy ring; and the.: W' orld
Peace Foundation. of which Alger Hiss is a Director.
As hr back as Sept. 6,1939, the NATIONAL PEACE CONrERENCE adopted a "statement of peace aims" which included the recommendation that its affiii ..ues "work for permanent world government
as the basis of peace and security."

In June, 1941, the CONFERENCE published a booklet entitled:
"To Prevent a Third World War - WORLD GOVERNMENT,"
which declared, "the world government must control international
trade, currency and communications; develop planned production;
and regulate immigration and emigration so as to best meet the needs
of all peoples."
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The booklet also said: "Each nation must agree to limitations on
its national sovereignty, in order to make world government possible.
In particular it must: ... transfer to the world government the right
to maintain armed forces; ... agree to its own disarmament, with inspection by representatives of the world government."
So much for Dr. Nash's background.
The NJ.sh study booklet, "Questions and Answers About a r-~der
al World Government," was first published in 1946, and has had sev[ 45]

printings, so its circulation in World Government c ircles has been
very consid erable. More than that, Dr. Nash boasts that he has made
mo re th an 1,500 speeches covering the same questions about W orld
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Government.

From all (his it can be judged what kind of people make up the
bulk of the Wo rld Government m ovement. If any real patri ots h ad
known. about this plan to give away the Pan ama Canal and our
Pac ific o utpoStS, and abo ut some o ther fantastic proposals set forth in

this booklet as WORLD FED ERALIST doctrine (and which will be
analyzed in a subsequent chapter), a loud hue and cry would have been
ra ised lo ng since.
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" I NTELLECTU ALS"
\'(/ ITHOUT INTELLIGENCE

O NE REASON WHY the World Government movem ent hl>
!l u ck so lllu l. ." h he:l.l.hva y is dut it s promote rs h:tve t:tk cn
Co mmunjst:--boo ~· of...-srr:ltcgy..

:l.

I<.::tf fro lll th e

Th c-...Comm uni st s~D u il t thci,=-org:t 11 i Z J -

lions, and thc.:ir publicilY, nllinlr around "intdlcctlI Jls"- scicnti Sl's .
co llege professo rs. eco nomists, writers, poets, etc.
It was almo st as if Dictaror Sta lin had sent a directive to th e Am crican Commun is t Part)', sayi ng; " You must organi ze the second -cue
intellectuals and use them ro popularize Communist ideas."
Eve ryo ne familiar with the Communist movement in the United
Slales kn ows dla[ much of the success of the Communist front move-

ment, and the effectiveness o f the propaganda distribu ted through th is
cha nnel, was due in no small part to the fact that these Red fron ts literally crawled with "intellectuals" of every shade and hue, and of eve ry
degree of so-calleo intelligence.
The World Gove rnmen t orga nizations have been equally successfu l
in using talents and names of a similar type.
Shallow people are impressed with the seeming im porta nce of such
names, and joi n these o rganiza tions. mainly to be included in such

"smart" company; especially when they lack the intell ectual capacity
ro understand what the mo vement is all abo ut. Few of them realize
that th e "intellectuals" don't quite understand either, o nl y they kn ow
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enough to hide their ignorance behind a lot of fancy two-dollar words.
But sometimes these "intellectuals" are tOO smart for their own
good. Listening to a high-brow discussion by World Government le~d
ers, one hears a lot about the different kinds of programs that arc bemg
promoted. One discovers that there are three graded philosophies of
world government, Minimalism, Medialism, and Maximalism; and also
that there are some extremist enthusiasts who are called "superMinimalists," and "super-Maximalists."
I t will surprise a good many World Government zealots to learn
that Webster defines a Maximalist as "one of the Bolsheviki." A superMaximalist, of course, is a Communist.
It would he non<;<:IlSC tl) suggest that the \'{' orld Go,'c:rnrncnt movement is COllllnuni\( (nntrollcd, or that any of the organizations involved
are Communist fronts. Nevertheless, there arc many Communist f rontcrs
amon'7 the intellectu~11 leaJcrs of the movement, some of whom prove
~
I
themseh.cs to be "second-rate intellectuals" by being confused cnollg 1 to
support a Communist outfit and an anti-Communist organization at
one a nd the same time.
Tn this latter category is Dorothy Canfidd Fisher, who was a sponsor of the Communi'its' \,\/aldorf-Astoria "Conference for Peace," and
affiliated with 20 other Communist fronts. On the other hand, she is
a member of the Advisory Board of Common Cause, Inc., a confused,
ineffective "anti-Communist" organization. manned mainly by Society
leaders and Socialists.
Interestingly enough, Common Cause, Inc., is listed by UNITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., as a supporter of World Government.
Dorothy Canfield Fisher was on the Advisory Board of WORLD
FEDERALISTS before it merged into UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, and she is now a member of the Council of Advisors of FED-
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UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC. He is sincere and patriotic,
a clean-cut young chap, a wounded hero of the Marines in the late war
with an attractive personality, perhaps just a bit spoiled by bein~
impressed with a sense of his own importance.
He might have "amounted to something," if some wily global
schemers hadn't given him a share of the spotlight with the great and
the near great, provided him with an office and a letterhead full of big
names with his own at the top, and given him a platform, an audience,
and a chance to make public pronunciamentos about a lot of weird and
wonderful nonsense.
Cord Meyer, Jr. qualifies as an intellectual of sorts because he wrote
a book, and W.1S educated at St. Paul's, Yale and Har'·ard.
The headmaster at St. Paul's said recently that, as a boy, Cord was
a little absurd. had a habit of going off the deep end, but, the educator
explained, his madness was of a fcrtilc type, he was fundam~ntally
a poet.
Today, Cord Meyer is still a little absurd, still going off the deep
end, still a little mad; and his spccchc~ have a certain poetic unreality.
He has become smug, suave and sophisticated, but still naive (whi~h,
according to Westbrook Pegler, is a French word for 'dumb'). And,
with a blind spot and a one-track mind, he honestly believes th:lt the
American people, and the people of the world, have a single choice:
annihilation or World Government.
.
His sales talk is simple: We'll be vaporized by an atom bomb, or
we'll suffer the tortures of the damned as victims of germ warfare,
unless we organize a World Government. And unless we do Cord
threatens to take himself, his wife and his two children to liv'e with
the Pygmies in Africa.

*

*

*

dupes the same rating.
Take Cord l\.1eyer, Jr., Chairman of the Executive Committee of

The new President of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, Alan
Cranston, is an lCintellectual" of a different type. He also wrote a book,
and according to his official biography, published in WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS: uPicking up languages as he went, he was a
foreign correspondent for International News Service, covering England,
Germany, Italy and Mussolini's rape of Ethiopia."
. Only an "intellectual" could pick up languages as he went, despite
bemg rated as a cc poor student" at the University of Mexico. But
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ERAL UNION, INC.
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*

All of the alleged "intellectuals" are not "second rate" enough to
have become involved with the Communist movement; but advocacy
of a global super-state is adequate reason to give the sincere patriotic

International News Service disputes his claim to havin 6 been their correspondent in Germany and haly, and in fact, his own employment
record submitted to the Government makes no mention of an\' service
in Germany. INS says his connection in London W:lS "more of an
apprenticeship rather than an actual position:' and of such litde consequence that "no employment rccord wa~ ever kept on Cr.lll<;roll."
He served in the war. His biography in the August, 1<.i4<), number
of \~ORLD GOVERNA-IENT NJ::lYIS declares: "RefU'iin~ go\'crnmt'nt
deferment, he enlisted as a private." This may be true. But the records
of New York Draft Board No. 16 show that he submitted a thre~-pa~c
rcquec;t to be given occupatiorul deferment hecause he \\,~lS ernployeJ
by the Common Council for Americall U11ity "in reference to education
and assimilation of the foreign born population in the United St:lTeo;.'·
Actually, he was a lobbyist for this oq;anization.
Ten thys after P(,~lrl H.ubor, Abn Cr:tnswn was ~PP(}ill!l·d Clud
'·'of-the·,Foreign-banguage Division· of ·the-OJ/ice-Q/ fclt'ljaJul-FiguH'S,
which later became the Office 0/ W',lr In/ormation, and won cOIl'liderable notoriety as a haven for alicns and Communis{~.
As a result of this appointment, the FBI inve~ri:~.\(cd Cr.l:i'>~i.i!l •.1Ild
Ic:arned that he "moves in Communist circle~;" that hi~ "friends scemed
to be fellow travelers ... with Communist sympathies."
One of Cranston's friends was Louis Adamic, who has 38 citations
in Government files for his affiliations with Communist frollts. In fact,
Cranston spent week-ends at Adamic's farm in Milford, New Jersey,
where Communists and fellow travelers wae constantly entertained.
Also, Cranston wrote for Adamic's magazine, Common Ground.
Among other contributors was Carey McWilliams, secretary of the
Communist front Committee lor the Protection 0/ the Foreign Born,
which defended Soviet Agent Gerhardt Eisler. Mc\Xlilliams (with 52
citations for his Communist front connections in Government files) was
an early advocate of World Government. He endorsed the \'(todd
Constitutional Convention sponsored by STUDENTS FOR FEDERAL
WORLD GOVERNMENT.
Adamic boasts that he provided funds and was mainly responsible
for bringing Tito to power in Yugoslavia. The book "All)' Hc/rayed,"
by Ih\'id Martin, which details how the United State:. d:':!lcncd
Mihailovich, says: ccAdamic was able to exercise hi~ gre~He'lt infl\!-
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encc ... through his connections with the Office of War Information.
The head of the Foreign Language Division, Mr. Alan Cranston, was
known to be very close to Adamic; he has been described by Some as
a protege of Adamic's: Adamic was frequently consulted on Yugoslav
policy; indeed, by the end of 1943 he was being advertised as the chief
adviser to the Yugoslav Division of the O\,(ll."
It is significant that the O\X!I Hstarred" William Margolis (alias
William S. Gailmor), renegade rabbi, convicted auto thief, self-styled
psychopath, pro-Communist radio commentator, and more recendy,
a fund raiser for Henry Wallace's campaign for the Presidency, in a
"'pro-American" OWl film and radio propaganda campaign presented
as a "Tribute to Yugoslavia" honoring Red Dictator Tiro.
And, since Cranston claimed to have been a "foreign correspondent" in Italy, it is also signific:lnt that the man selected to be Chief of
the Iuli;m Blln:.lll of O\X'I turned Out to b~ C.u·lo .1Pr:ltO, a)i.1s Perini,
~ _,,~lias Q_upre7.L~I.ia~ H.ono, al i~~ Janota, who was expelled from Switzerland as an agent of the Comintcrn. and listed by "the Criminal Alien
Bureau of the New York Police Department as "the payoff man for
the OGPU (Soviet Secret Police)."
On July 28, 1943, a Congressional report reflected on the c;incerity
of OWl's denial of charges that it was attempting to foment a Communist revolution in Italy.
Another of Cranston's friends was David Carr, a card-carrying
Communist, according to testimony, last September, before a Sl?il.lte
Judiciary subcommittee.
Cranston sponsored Carr, whose real name was Katz, as his
Assistant Chief of the Foreign Language Division. Carr, or Katz, could
not read or translate any foreign language. He had been trained as a
shipping clerk and a brush peddler, but he did have two years experience as a part-!ime reporter on the Communist newspaper, the Daily
Worker. He also wrote for the Communist front publication Equality,
and for Fight, the organ of the largest Communist front, the American
League Against War and Fascism, of which Katz had been "public relations director." I n his spare time he worked as a snooper for \Xl alter
WinchdL sdf-confcssed N:lzi dupe, and reformed pro-Red propag:lndist.
l lFhcl1 j":',llL "":'a5 fin.,lly fired by the OlF/, at the inscig.aiol1 of :/.-e
ConstitlitimUlI Educational League. he went to work for Drew Pear5on,
C
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one of the prmcipal mouthpieces and character assaSSlnS for a sinister.
secret spy network and smear bund, which has close ties with both the
Socialist and Communist movements. (For details read ccOpen Letter to
Congress" by this author.) On Sunday. Jan. 15. 1950, Pearson devoted
the major part of his broadcast to a clever plea for World Government.]
In August, 1943, Eugene Garey, chief counsel for the Select
Committee to Investigate the Federal Communications Commission,
developed evidence at public hearings that a Left Wing clique of FCC
and O\VI employees undertook to insure a Communist slant to foreign
language broadcasts from 200 radio stations throughout the country,
and charges were made that Cranston, as an O\VI official, cooperated
with fCC offici:lI~ to put a gag on criticism of Russia by r.1dio stations.
Just a month before, a House Appropriations Committee report
said:
"Policies have been practiced by the Office of War
Inform:nion, particularly ill the Foreign Section, which
have tended to further the interests of Soviet foreign
diplomacy, oftentimes in direct contradiction to the
declared policies of the United States Government and
the Allied nations.
"'The OWl, through its official representatives, has
brought pressure to bear up'on reputable democratic
groups and individuals who have opposed these policies,
in order to force them into unwilling cooperation with
Communists and Communist-controlled organizations."
The Communist "party line" influence even managed to inject
itself into Cranston's brief Army career. It is well known that Communist propaganda turned up in the Army's Orientation Courses. One
classic example was Army Talk - Orientation Fact Sheet No. 64, entitled "Fascism," which followed the Communist "party line" 1,0000/0'
This subversive document was officially credited to Lt. Col. Julius
Schreiber, but it was the brain-child of Sgt. Alan Cranston whose initials appear on the original draft.
The Communists thought so well of this «Fact Sheet" that they
immediately reproduced it in their organ, the Daily Worker, and on
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Apr. 19, 1945, Rep. Adolf Sabath, with four citations in Government
files for his Communist front affiliations, inserted it in the Congressional Record along with the names of the "Fascists" it plainly characterizcd-"the duPonts, the Pews, the Girdlers, the Weirs, (Gen) Van
Horn Mosely, H. W. Prentice, Jr.... "
In the summer of 1949, when the Communist-front records of some
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS were made public in California,
Alan Cranston, according to WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS. issued "an astute statement." An excerpt:
I charge that those who shout 'Communist' at every
new solution proposed for today's political, social and
economic problems are disloyal to democracy ... 1t is
preposterous to suggest that UWF is a Communist
conspiracy ... it is a known bet that we are looking for
a libel suit to decide the issue once and for all ... our
critics resort to innuendo or clothe themselves in immunity of some sort instead of making direct charges."
It is certain that nobody of any consequence ever said UNITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., "is a Communist conspiracy." Nor
was Mr. Cranston called a Communist. He was named in Congress
as a supporter of Harry Bridges. He opposed the alien registration
bill in 1941 which was fought by the Communists, too. He wrote an
article which was labeled on the House floor as "parallel to the program of the Communist Party."
Yet all this, plus his association with Communists and the proCommunist antics of his unit of OWl, would not make him a
Communist.
But the campaign for World Government (including the WORLD
FEDERALISTS) is as dangerous and as un-American as the Communist
conspiracy, and the leaders of the World Government movement, including Mr. Cranston, are actually more dangerous than Communists.
Last fall Cranston appeared before the House Committee on
Foreign Affairs to testify in behalf of World Government. He was
no longer the lobbyist, no longer the propagandist. He told the Congressmen he appeared "as a businessman" to speak for the "millions ... who have demonstrated support for our objectives."
[53]

As an example o f hi s dishones t do uble- t:l lk, he !=aid :
" Pbinly ... R esolutio n 64 d oes no t pro pose th:lt we give
up ;t shred of sovereignty . Ph inl y it pro poses J. m eans
b y w hic h we C1n g:t in rhe :lb il it y to exe rcise Ou r prese ntl y
im po tent so vere ign t y in th e viLlI :t rea o f W:l r prevt!n t ion .
It proposes lh:lt we create a limited wo rld government
and deposit our sovereignty there ..

*

*

*

If El y C ul bertSon, C hairm an o f th e CITI ZEN S CO MMITTEE
FO R UNITE D NAT IO N S REFO RM, IN C., had bcc n a fi rst rate in [cll cCl u:tl, l he \\?orld Gove rnm c.: nt m ove m en t wo ul d Il:t ve lo st o nc of
its m os t (unnill~ and colo rful Chaf:lCrcrs. But hi s sys rem .llic, Ill t'c il anie-a t br:l in failed him I t :l c ru c i.ll m Om cnt.
_ _ _ _~="E;:.IIL·,'-.:a:.:'w""i"z';.:.'7_rd~lt ca rd s, inven ted t h e Cu lbertson Syste m, JnJ Ill Jd e
millio ns wit h h is books on b ri dge :lnd sy nd icated colu mns te ll ing th c,- - - -- b r idge- ph }'i ng wo rld how to sh u m e, bid, d o u ble, red oub le and fin esse.
\Xl hcn t he how- to -pby b rid ge b usin ess was riding the c rest o f a boo m
o n its own m omen [Um , res tl ess El y looked about for a new o utl~
fo r his boundless cncrg)'. Th en h c hi t u pon w h:ll see med like t he perfect idea - a book o n H o w to Play Golf!
H e had never had, golf clu b in hi s hand; but tha t was ha rdly
necessary, he co nclude d. Then o ne d ay, his brot her wi zard , I-fai Sims,
and a few golf ad d icts began talk ing " sho p ."
"An )'o ne CJ n Ilusta go lf," El y s:l.id . "It I S JUSt a nutter of concentratio n ...
«Have yo u eve r tried it ?" asked Mr. Sim s.
"Never," replied master -mind Culbert son. "Experience is unnecessary . I co uld shoot par, o r whatever you call it, simpl y by applyin g my b rai n."
This brough t a polite Bro n x cheer, and Mr. Sim s persuad ed Ely
to tr y at ic :l Sl o ne gam e before writing hi s boo k . H e also bet that: El y
w o uld lose to duffer Merlin H . A ylesw o rth, then p residen t o f NBC.
Came the day ; t he co nr esta nts met a t the first tee. Mr. C ulbertson
WJ.S prescnted wit h :I. bJg o f clubs, wh ic h hc st ud ied im pressively , :lnd
the match was o n .
But Ely's brain d idn't deli ver . H e to o k eight wild swin gs before
[ 54]

he c.:vcn (onnc~tcd w ilh th e ball. Things w ent fro m bad to WOf SC', Jnd
Mr. !\y l e~ wort h won eve ry ho le bu t one, w hi ch t h e ri va ls h:ll v<:::d.
Mr. Si m s pocketed hi s bet. El y mu mb led so m eth ing about the
gree ns not: bcing [ru c . .. :lnd switched fro m golf to Wo rl d GO\'ernme n t. His next book was entitled T o tal Peace.
T he book W:lS :t success; bu t in stc:l.d o f add in g to his fortune, t he
book roya lties went int o p ro paga nd a fo r Wo rl d G o vernm ent , and Ely
becam e so w r:lpped up in perfectin g :lnd pro m o tin g his Ow n glob.lJ
sc heme t ha t hc neglec ted his bridge husi ness. A nd on LO p o f tha t he's
been pa ying Ou t his own money to help the C ITI ZE N S C OM M ITTEE
FO R UNIT ED NAT ION S REFO RM , INC., keep o n g rowin g. H e's
bec.: n ~etti n g plen t y of help, lOO, bu t so far, h e S:lYS, it has COSt him
mort: d un 5'; 00,000 - :ll mo't :1 11.lH m ill ion.
Spe llJ ill~ lh:H

ki nd o f mone), proves Mr. C ul be rt so n's sincait\· ...
b!([ Sil1l"i'nl)~ iw't the tnt. W ha t is needed ill co nsiJcrin p the "' f.1Ve
p rohkm 0 Pem::c- is a ombi nat io n of pr:tctic:t i ·n tdJ igt.:nce, political
:t C UIll CIl , and common se nse.
~

~

Culbe rt son d resses .l nd ac tS th e capit:l.iisr :l nd t he .lri sl oc r.:n , :l11d
li ves up
hi b-<r:1~' rof-hl"lng-'-' th e kep t m :ln o f tw en-t-y- milli o n womel1."
On th e subject of co ntr:1 ct b ridge he com bines th e intel ligence of an
l nalyrical scie fHi st :l nd a ITI J. theou [i cJ. i gen ius.
But o n t he subject o f W o rlJ Gove rnm c.: nt h e t h in ks like :I. r~\' olu
ti o na!" y Soe iali s0 easo ns like a bbo r :1gil.l tor , and :le ts with th e :l.udJ.ci t y
o f a p ro fessiona l gambler. In his colo rful past he h as been all , hr ee.

Ely C ul be rt so n \V as bo rn in Ru ss ia, the so n o f :t n Ameri ca n oil
cn g in c.:e r. H is mot her was the d :l. ugh te r of J. Cossack Ge neral. H ~ w a'j
bro ught up in t he Ca ucasus, in the Ru ssian O rth o d ox faith. Befo r e h e
w.ls ou t o f his te c.:n s he fo und him se lf in a Czari st prison . At th e fi rs t
upsur ge of th e R evolution he jo ined th e extreme part y of the Left,
th c Soc ial Revolu tio ni sts, aJvoc.ltcs o f terro rism . H e helped to h n.ln ce
[his Red aC[ivity by p rofessio nal g.l m blin g :lt vinl, ances to r of con tr aC t
brid ge, ar wh ic h he was alread y expert. He w as finall y picked up by
th e sec re t po li ct" io r co nspira[orial activ it y and pu t in a d e.1th cell.
H e WlS s:l ved on ly because he W1S an A m er ican c iti zc n .

On hi~ rcl..:.l ~ ": from p n~on his Lnh er sent hi m to [he C nilt:d
S (:lt e~ to com plere his edu c:ltio n at y :ti e, but he st:t )'cd o nl y a few
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weeks. He quit New Haven for the Bowery where he became a newsboy, and enrolled as a night student at Cooper Union, the poor man's
Harvard.
From New York he went to the Canadian Rockies on a construction job for the Grand Trunk railroad. He became an LW.W. agitator,
organized a losing strike and was promptly fired for his pains. As a
revolutionary hobo, tramping through Canada and the United States
he successively became a panhandler, a dishwasher, a polisher of spitoons, a faro dealer. Then, in Mexico, he joined the Zapata revolution
and the Diaz revolt. Escaping to Spain, he organized a steerage strike
on the boat going over. Next, he became involved in an anarchist plot
to assassinate King Alfonso. I-Ie claimed complete innocence and escaped being shot, but WlS escorted over the border.
Throughout World War I, Culbertson was the super-sophisticate,
sustaining a luxurious existence in Paris through professional gambling.
He· w3salso smtained by his own double maximal-minimal drinking
system. He managed to keep just drunk enough to allay a sense of
shame and guilt for ignoring the war, and just sober enough to win
at cards so he could afford to go on drinking.
This seemed like a perfect solution of his big problem of the moment, but it slowly deteriorated. He escaped from his suicidal merrygo-round, however, when, down to his last twenty francs, he made an
accidental Ukilling" at baccarat. He had placed his twenty fnncs
against 'the bank when he was provoked into a brawl and left the
gaming room. While he cuffed and bit his assailant, his bet broke the
bank. With his winnings he began his new career as an expert on
contract bridge.
Now he's back in the old rut again trying to blot out war with a
scheme that is reminiscent of his earlier experience. Only this time
he is intoxicated with egotistic satisfaction over the perfection of his
plans to remake the world.
In this World Government game Ely manages to keep just befuddled enough to ignore the realities, and just alert enough to seize
upon every new development in world affairs as an excuse to go
on hoping. But this time there is no fortunate "Jccident" waiting to
happen.
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(Mr. Culbertson's whole incredible program is the subject of further
comment in a separate chapter.)
In his plan for a W orId Police force, Culbertson has been trying
to achieve perfection. Once before he tried to find perfection in another project which, unintentionally, also involved the police.
It was in Turin, then famed for its beautiful women. There Ely
tried to prove his theory that the ideal woman is made, not born. So
he advertised for a model, giving precise specifications. He "interviewed" 320 applicants before he found satisfactory raw material for
his experiment. Her name was Faustina. He planned to take her
away, place her in a beautiful setting, dress her in elegant taste, have
her meet only the best people, teach her the finer things of life, select
for her the ultimate in culture, in litertaure, in drama, in music, in art.
While passports were .being arranged the police stepped in.
Nothing sordid, mind you. All this was on the ethereal plane, but there
were laws, regulations, interpretations, etc. He left Turin alone. His
theory is stiH unproved.
Ely Culbertson, who was born in Poyana de Verbilas, is a victim of
heredity. He has a trait inherited from his grandfather, the Cossack
General, a bold hero of his time who died grappling with a bear.
cc A bear is a gentleman," his grandfather had held, "and with
gentlemen one must fight man to man." He did not live to realize
his mistake.
Ely may not realize his error either, but in his plan for World
Government, especially with the Russian complication, he "h3s a bear
by the tail.
U

*

*

*

Among the more prominent intellectuals who are promoters of
World Government are the Van Doren brothers, Carl the historian,
and Mark the poet. Both served apprenticeship in the radical movement in the early twenties as literary editors of the Nation, which a
New York State Legislative Committee of that period branded as an
«'advocate of revolutionary Socialism." In later years the Nation became more pro-Communist than Socialist, and the Van Doren brothers
became leaders in the American Society for Cultural Relations with
Russia.
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Mc:mwhilc, Ca rl Van Do ren acquired a ver y tl110rCSSIve ComIlluni st -fr o nt rccord, with 14 citations ill Go vernm e nt file s. Today hc

saves os both Vice- President of U N ITE D WO R LD FEDERALISTS,
INC., and Chairma n of the Internarional Edito rial Board of W O RL D
GOVERN ME NT NEWS, the propaganda monthl y fo r the whole
\V'orld Gove rnm ent m oveme nt.
M.lrk Van Doren h .1S lo ng b een a pro fesso r at Columbia Unive r s: t y, and o ne of hi s students b 3ck in 1923 was W hi ttaker C I1Jlll bers,
the self ·con fc sseJ tr.lit o r who served as co uricr fo r the Commun iS[ sp y
ring whi c h ~lOle U n ited States Government sec rc ts for transmi ssion to
Russia. C lu m bcrs recentl), dec bred riut it was Prof. M:trk Van Do ren
wh o Iud bCl' 11 nl:1inl y respon sib le "i n o p l,' n ing up n ew worl d s of iJcas"
for h im. And whe n C llJ m be r s pllhli 'ih ed :.tn :tnri -re li gio us pby in a
cJ.mpus pcri odicti, of which he was eJilo r , - "J\ Pla y for Pu ppcts,"

whi ch blhphcnl<'d the life of J esus Ch ri" - - -p rJi s-cd iL.""':"":" lrho ug h C lu l11 bcrs
.lnd qu it Co lu mbi .l.

-;l.S

Pro f. Muk Van Doren

rcbul<ed b y . h culry co mm itll'e'----'t""--

T od.1Y M:nk V ;m Doren is one o f lh c SO Icading Com muni st fcl low tr a \'c1as in the Unitl.'d Sta tes, as listcd by LIFE nug:t1.i nc, and a
member of the Internationa l Editori31 !loud of WORLD GOVERNME NT NLWS , of whic h his brot her is chairm an.

•

•

•

\Vhi le \X!h iu lke r C hJ.mbers was 1 student of Professo r Van Do rcn
o ne of his t.::l m pus chums W:lS C lifto n F:tdi nun who, afta l few )'l:.lrs,
beCJmc one o f the Red irHclli ge n (s iJ. .mel :luthored J. pi ece for t h e Co m muni st wee kly, New M asses , e ntitll~d " How I Came to Communism."
Later, Fad iman wrote Left Wing book reviews for the N EI'(I

stor ies about Wo rld Gove rnm en t m eetin gs. O ne told of a session at

the Coronet T heatre under th e auspices of the WRITERS BOARD
FOR WO RLD GOV ERNMENT. It said III part:
... .. The audience was composed o f 900 publishers,
writers, rad io executives. critics a nd ot hers whose wo rk
is primaril y in lhe disseminati o n of ideas .. . C lifto n
F:tdiman W:1S m:1ster o f ceremonies."
The o th er st:l.rted out: "Limited world gove rnm ent to h e:td off
d ev:1st:1 tin g :.ttomic war W:1 S urged h st ni ght b y two Co ng ress m e n, :.til
a tom ic scic ntist, {W O writers lnd a !:tbo r leader . .. " It concluded:
" C liftoll F:ld ill1 all W:1S cha irm:1 n."
Co n g rl'ssnl:ln Enunud Cclle r, the pr inc ipa l sp elke r :tt lhi s latte r
n ll y, is an indd:ll ig.l hle wo rk er in t h e: C1U Se: o f \\fo rld Govl'I'nmcl1t,

a nd a member of the In ternationa l Editor ial Board o f WORLD
GOVE RNMENT NL WS . He has a long record o f Comm unist collabora lion, havi ng been aflili lte:d with 27 Co mmun ist fro nt movem e n ts, 5 of whi ch 113ve been listed :ts subversive b}' the Ocp.1rrm e n t o f
Justi ce . H e h l s bee n in th e nt.: ws co nsta n tl y :tS J. relen tl ess foe of "bi g
b usiness, " a nd is no w o n ~ of th e lead ers of Americans JOf DCnJocrati c
A Clion, the largest a nd most dJ.ng cro us Socia li st fro nt .
T he WRITERS BOARD cOR WORLD GOVERNMENT announced its for mation, and desec rJ[ed the 4th of Jul y in 1949 b y
publiciz ing an "A m e rican Dccbr.lt ion o f DEpe ndence" whi c h d ecl ared: " ... o ur ow n fn.:eJom a t ho me has become depend cll! o n the
progress of li berty eve r y wh er e." Therefo re, the Wr iters Board co n -

cluded-tha t a World Government is essential; tha t it should have

ToJa y, with .1 fair sized Commun is t fron t reco rd b ehind him
Clifton r :ld inl.ln is :1 m e m be r o f the National Exec ut ive Counci l o(

p owe r to limit our ar med forces to " levels required for prese rvati o n
of order" within our bordersi that it sh o uld have p owe r to raI se
"revenues" by taxin g o ur people; and that its courtS should have
'\'u perio r jurisd ic ti on " over t he United SOtcs.

U N ITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., and an active leader in the

Membershi p in the WRITERS BOARD includes five Pul itzer

Wo rl d Govcrnmell t m ove me nt. He is the popular c h airman, or master
of ccn: nlO ni t.:\. H mOSt nn jor Wo rld Gove rnm e n t m ect inos in the
[ aH .
b

Prize winners, and one-third of ito; members are listed in Government
file s fo r their lffilia l ions wi t h Communi st f ro nt orga n iz:Hion ~ . Its

YORKER. Then ht: ca me in to natio nal prominence as qu izmaster on
the" I nfo rm J.tion Please" radio progra m.

O n Dec. 6, 1949, the N ew Y ork Herald Tribun e carried
[SS J

lWO

chairman is goa t-bea rded Rex StOut, a fo rm er edito r, executive and
part ow ner of [he COlllm unist m .l c,aZJI1C NEWT AfASSES , w ho was
[59 )

affi liated wir.h t hree Co mmuni st f ro nlS named on the Depa rtm ent of
Ju sti ce list of subve rsive o rga ni za tion s.

Rex Stout is , leader in UNITED WORLD FEDERALI ST S,
INC., and al so chairm,n of the so-called "Friends of Democracy,"
wh ic h is listed JS a suppone r of Wo rld Gove rnment in UNITED
lX' ORlD FEDERALIST literatu re_ Th e nJtio nal directo r of "Friends

o f De m ocracy" is the "Rtvcr cnd" Leo n Milton Birkhead , w h o o nce
tried to organ ize a "Soc ia list C hurc h ," and who writes for Haldema nJul ius, the largest publi sh er of at h eis t a nd Sociali st lite rature in th e
country. The Co mnlll1list f ro n t A m('Yican League for Peace and
Democra cy held nll" cti ngs in Birkh ead 's ch urc h ; a n d he h:I S sponso rcd
the Institute of Applil'd Religion, and th e Abraham Lincoln f1ri,l'., nde, a ll
three cit<.~d J. s subvcr sivc by fo rmt' r Auomey G ::.·ncf:11 T o m C b. rk.
Seventeen members of th e Na ti o nal COl11 mincc of "F ril."nds o f Democracy" havc a lOul of 1\) 1 Co m mu ni st fro lll cit:ltio ns in Gove rnm cnt
- -fi les. in ciudin~~ 4--"lHl l i :lt io n s w ith- o rga ni za [io ns de sigll a rco a s Co m~-_ _ __
munist a nd subve rsivc by th e Department of Ju stice.

*

*

*

The usc of " intell ectuals" h J S nOt been con fin ed alone t o "window -d ressing," They arc o ften used in a ne m pts to sca re th e w it s out
of peo ple_ For instJnce, On Dec. 14, 1949, thc ATLANTI C UNION

COMM ITTEE made the front p ages with a warnin g by its inteliectu.1
" Exhibit A," atomic sc ientist Dr. Harold C. Urey , th" unless thc
United States gO t itself quickly invo lved in some kind of world government, ATLANTIC UNION br:lnd preferred , :l thi rd wo rld war
is inev itablc. Wit h scientific p recision, Dr. Urcy predi c ted that su ch

a war would last exactly ten years, that New York and Washington
would be blasted ri ght off the map with super A-bombs a thousand
tim es mOre powerful than th e cu rrent t ype, and that the conflic t would
end in a "stalematc."

been l1un y sh ipl1l e.: nts of J.tomic materia ls and o th er sec rets to the
Soviet s, H e sai d dut J ordan sh o ul d be co un m arti:tl ed if, H hl." testified,
h e h ad removed J.11 }" lhin g fro m pbnes bound fo r R.uss i:!. .
Less t h a n t wO m o nth s before, on Oc t. 23 , 1949, D r. Urcy m ade
th e :lnu z in g propos:!.1 th J t t he wr:!.ps o f secrecy be lifted fr o m our
.J IOI11IC ene r gy progr.lm .
In vi..:w o f his strJ.ngc :!.ttiltJd c in th e nn tter o f supp ly in g Jto mi c
m .HniJ.l s :l.Jld ot ha sccret s to Soviet Ru ssi.l it wi ll be of gr:w c inte re st
the AmericJ.11 pcopk to le.1 rn [h 3{ whilc worki ng o n the J.tom bomb

(Q

Dr . U re)" W:l S fir ' l rCll h) \·cd from

.1(I..." CSS

to

th e innermust secre ts of

l hl..· pro jcLl, .\Ild th ~· n rni~lll."d h is Go\·a nJl1e.: n t POSt in the.: m idd le of
t il t. : W.lf :1 ftl.: r thc ( )lii ...·l." 01 N:l\·:d 1111 l·II ; ~c..: IH:l· Iludl..' ,1 11 ill\· C'5 (i gJ.rion

of h i~ \." () Jll1l·": l i ~) J\ ' \'· Id, C 0 Jl1I11UJ1I :.t I r\l\H mOVl."lll c nl"'I, \\ ' h ~' he \\.'3 5
Lan pcr l11llt ..:J 10 rl..' lo in the pro jn : t , Iwuld be o r evcn ~ r l..' .ltc r interest.
I { j,

I1 0t

tn hl." inta J' cd from illl..' ion· ~ ll i l1 g du [ Dr. U rq"s scie n-

{!fic work WJ. \ l10t

01

l~h o rt er

11.: W.H

g l\"l.' l1 a mcd31 for 111 s co ntribu-

l iO I1 !l tu the pro ll·,·I). or I hH hI.: W:lS l.'1l~ :I1..;cJ i ll npio ll :1gc for Sovie t
Ru \!> i:l; but it

d Ol· ' 1ll l" .11l

fro nt .l pp.l1"l( U ~
, ...:n

Ill.hk

th .u hi s do,l." :l " oc i.1tion with th e Co m munist

him

!l U ~ pC ": l

J. nJ :l \c..: uri l Y ri sk .

~~J !~~3!;ey ~as

a

~it~ss ~~~~~i r;g b~.f ~~~i!;:J ~

1l11110iSL~!:~, f9=tfer l?vestlg~t1fl~~H,~.H~:tm!l1tt·~tl0n-r: .
~ver.s~ry _of <:;JlIcago wt:r~_ §~m$l'~p!2!.e~s9LoLchem,stry j

)I;~iith7instifiit1!''Of~iiCl6t'1llP'tysics. -During his testimony he defended - }

\.: gra~ting'lV~i~~Cl~~tate'S"GOv~~nmc·nt atomi~'-~~hol;~~hip; t~"-;vo-;;~~~ ;'
-e8~~J~~f:l>'a-;ri~~~ c" a~o~nCeCfAtro;;;i G~~~;-af%--;-j

~~:':~~~~f;~i~!!!;:i!!iejjgx~: /1
~~?~'Wy1if'~~-"~,&e;:#!11~Jed _.w ith_:'ll0rethan;a dozen Red -J

'!rr,iiltS, -live

of which are on the Attorney General's list :

In prob:lble deferen ce to the present trend of public opin io n,

In previo us YC.lrS Dr. Urcy Ius ur ge d the :lbo li t:io n of th c H o u se
Co mmittce o n U n -l\ m e ricln Acti viti cs, Iu s defended t h e Communis!.

some o f Dr, Urey 's remark s wcre appare ntl y critical of Ru ssia, but
h e w ent on [ 0 say, also, that h e was "asham ed o f th c Unitcd States"
fo r whipping up " h ys ter ia " ove r sh ipp in g " a few po und s of uranium"
to Ru ssia in 1943-44 . Hc di sm issed as " of no importance" the "craz y "

p,rty. :lnd .IS , bder in AMER ICANS U N ITED FOR WOlZlD
O RGAN IZA TION (si nce merged with UN IT ED WORLD FEDERALISTS , I. 'Co,) hI..' uSl."d [hi s o r glni L.nion :: heJ.dqu:1rtl." o .1 ~ .• \O Uil lllng

story by former Air Force Ma j_ George R:lce y J ordan that there had
[601

bo:!. rd t o denoun ce militJr v contro l of the :!.tom hom h . :1nd ro defend
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Sov iet atomic espionage in C::mada. Now he wants the United States to
rush the H-bomb to protect us from Russia! What next?

Dr. Urey has long been a prominent leader in the World Government crusade.

CHAPTER

As far back as 1939 he was an original m e mber of

the Council of Advisors of FEDERAL UNION, INC. At the present
time he is Vice-Chairman of the EMERGENCY COMMITTEE OF
ATOMIC SCIENTISTS (for World Government), a member of the
Executive Council of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., and a
'ponsor of the WORLD CITIZENSHIP MOVEMENT, INC.
Dr. Urey also is an endorser of the movement to call a World

6

THE FYKE FARMER FANTASY

Constituent Assembly to set up a World Government right :J.W:1y ...
in 1950.

AMONG THE ~lANY MvlIlI T!OUS PI.A NS for " Io rl d Go,, ·
t,;rnmc t curren tl rece ivin g :l hood m e:1surc o f JHcl1tion Jnd suppOrt
is Ih e d realll of Fyke Farmer. :1 Nash ville.: lawye r who is promoting [he
\\?orlJ Co nstitu ent Assembl y to be held in Gcnev:l. Switzcrbnd . in
Decembe r, 19 50. He proposes :1 S a st:lrter. to h:1.\'c c:1 c h S late P:l.SS :l Bill
prov idin g fo r the e lect ion of dcle.:g:1tes (on the b:1si s of one for evcry
million of population) who arc to be paid the same sa brics as United
States Scna tors, plu s tra ve l and li v in g expenses "befining their official
cap:lc ity ."

The State of Tennessee already has passed such a Bill providing
for the election of three delcgatcs ; and Mr. Farmer has been on a tOur
of the co untr y to induce mhcr S r;n c Legislatures to follow suit. In his

spare time he is raisi ng S50,000,000 -

tha t's right, $50 million -

"

a campaign fund to pay for publ ic ity, advertising and bro:ldcastin g to

sell his plan to the American people and the world.
Surprisingly enough, Fyke Farmer has secured the support and
coope ration of many solid and influenti al citizens, especi:llly in
Tennessee, includin g Governor Gordon Browning, Col. E. W. P:tlmer.

President of the Kingsport Press, and Mrs. Robert L. Taylor, Jr. , wife
of the Chairman of the Sure Democratic Executive Com mittee. Ana
thi s despite the hct thJt he hJS some peculiar shnts and tics in co nncC·
tion with Communism and Russia. \'{hen the Soviet writa IlyJ
Ehrcnburg visited this country after the war Fyke Farmer became hi~
{62]
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ardent fJand invited him to Nashville for a reception and speech.
Then, in 1948, Mr. Farmer sent Joe Stalin his program for World Government (by-passing the State Department); but, even though he promised that "neither Capitalism or Communism would be favored" in his
plan, no open endorsement h:ts yet come from the Kremlin.
However, Mr. farmer is confident that Soviet Russia eventually
will join in with his World Government, "when it understands;" and
in order to further this understanding Fyke Farmer already has sponsored the two major Communist propaganda rackets of 1949, the
Waldorf-Astoria "Conference for Peace," and the "Bill of Rights Conference" which denounced the F.B.I. and defended the 11 top Communist leaders since convicted of conspiring to te.lch the overthrow of
the United St.1tes Government by force lnd violence.
Ll-;t fall Mr. Farml'r went to Europe and call1'd on government
leaders to persuade them to hold elections to choose delegates to the
World Constituent Assembly. He met also with Communist leaders in
--Belgium,- ~rance·-~tnd Germany, by who-m (according to his own accou-~t)
he wa~ cordially received, and with a display of considerable interest in
his pbn.

of Justice, while Rosika Schwimmer, denied American citizenship for
refusing to agree to defend our country in time of war, was a former
Hungarian Ambassador to Switzerland and a member of the Government under Prince Karolyl who made a deal with the Socialists and then
turned his country over to Bela Kun, the bloody Communist dictator.
Miss Lloyd was one of the founders and a member of the executive council of WORLD FEDERALISTS. The CAMPAIGN FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT was an affiliate of WORLD FEDERALISTS, but it preferred to retain its own identity when other groups
merged to form UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC.
Another enthusiastic supporter of Fyke Farmer's ideas is alienborn Dr. G. A. Borgese, Secretary of the COMMITTEE TO FRAME
THE WORLD CONSTITUTION, director of this Committee's
monthly magazine Common Cause, and a member of the International
Editorial Board of WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS. Dr. Borgese,
along with his wife, Elizabeth Mann, daughter of pro-Communist
refugee Thomas Mann, and editor of Common Cause, is mainly responsible for writing the Committee's WORLD CONSTITUTION.
which is a perfect blueprint for a Socialist Welfare Super-State.
Giuseppe Antonio Borgese was president of the Chicago Chapter
of the League 0/ American Writers (affiliate of the International Union
0/ Revolutionary Writers with headqyarters in Moscow), which, according to its literature, was composed of writers "Who have clearly
indicated their sympathy with the revolutionary cause; who do not
need to be convinced of the decay of capitalism, of the inevitability of
revolution." He was, also, an editorial advisor on the staff of the
ProlCstant, which had no connection with any Protestant denomination,
but which the House Committee on Un-American Activities identified as
"a magazine which fanatically spreads Communist propaganda." and
whose "a vowed purpose is to 'build a bridge' between Christendom and
Communism."
Although WORLD REPUBLIC, INC. has a similar scheme for a
"People's World Constitutional Convention," its executive director,
r. S. Carney, has given the Fyke Farmer proposal wholehearted support. The WORLD REPUBLIC movement, made up mainly of
college students and other young people, maintains J. big three story
business building (a former department store) in Chicago. the largest

But his anempt to obtain an interview with Dictator Joe Stalin
was unsuccessful. He telegraphed Stalin from Ghent, but was told he
should have applied to the Soviet Embassy in Washington for a visa.
He said he would do this soon, for he is determined to talk with Stalin
about World Government.
The Fyke Farmer movement is important because it has the approval of several leaders of other World Government organizations,
and the active cooperation of the CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT, with headquarters in Chicago, which distributes Mr.
Farmer's literature throughout the country.
Georgia Lloyd, in charge of the campaign, is the daughter of
William Bross Lloyd, one of the founders, in 1919, of the Communist
Party of America. The CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT, of which she is executive director, was organized in 1937 by
her mother, Lola Maverick Lloyd, and Mme. Rosika Schwimmer. Mrs.
Lloyd was a member of the national executive committee of the
American League Against War and Fascism, the most notorious of all
Communist front organizations listed as subversive by the Department
[64]
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h e3.dquarc ers in t h e world devoted excl usively to the promotion of

Wo rld Government. The building was d ed icated Mar. 2. 1947 , by
th e hill -billy croo ner, Sen. G len H. Taylor.
It h as its own prin ting presses :lnd a cafeter ia fo r its suff of 60 fullt ime wo rk ers. Its goa l is to ha ve a regional office in eJ.ch sta te. In one
YC:lr it se nt org:lJ1i z in g tea m s to 600 American colleges t o spread the

go,pcl of W orld Governme nt.
Amon g the sponsors of WORLD REPUBLIC, INC.. arc millionai res C hJ.rl es Henry Dav is. a patron of th e Commu n is t -Socia lisr New

School for Social Research, Eddie Cantor, a leader in the Comn.unist -fron t I-Io/Jywood Leaguc for Democratic Action. Mrs. Em mons
Bl aine, 0 11 (' of tht.: principa l financial b:l.ckus of H t.: nr y A. \X1alb cc 's

real backing and m ay ge t somewhere in spite of its fantastic character,
which has another odd angle . ..
W hile most o f the other orga ni zations propose World Government
as a m ea ns uf establishing world citi zenship, Fyke Farmer contends that
the world's people a re already "world citizens." H e tOld the Christian
Science Monitor on Feb. 2, 1949, that" ... as wo rld citizens, the people
of America and of other countries have the right to call a world constituent assembl y. No nation is better fitted than the United States to
t ake th e lead in forming world government."
" This country," Mr. Farmer explained , " has the money."

camp:1i~ n ior the Presidency, :lnti \X/altcr P. Poepc ke. President of
C Ollt inell t:l i C Jn Company. an J. ssoc iatc of Professor Mo rtim er AJla
in th e Grc•.ll l3ool~ f Foullda lioll. Mr . POt'pckc Own s lh t' {Own o f Aspe n ,
_ _ ___Colo ra do, in_\\lhi ch he-ha s estab lished a "pr-ogrcssivc.:!....school under th e
direction of Ridurd Dwyc r-Ik nn ett, na med by F.B. I. a gent J oh n J .
Huber to a Sena te Co mmittee in Iare December, 1949, :l S havi ng cont r ibuted his se rvi cl..'s to num erou s C omm un ist fr o nt :l tT;l irs.

O ther spo/l sors include: E. Sl:lnlc y J ones, a spo l1 '\o r o f th e C ommuni st fronT Anz.f'rican League for Peace and Democracy, Dr. Ernest
Fremont Tittle, :lfTiliJ.ted wit h the Communi st front National Emer-

gency Con ference, and Dr. Harold C. U rey, whose Red record already
has been noted.
WORLD R EP UBli C, INC., started out as STUDENTS FOR
FED ERAL \VORLD GOVERNMENT. Among its early supporters
we re Georgi, Lloyd, Kermit Eby, educ>cio nal director of the CIO,
Soc ia li st author George W. Hartmann, Socialist editors, Liston M . Oak
a n d Deve re A llen, Socia list ca n didates for th e Presidency , Maynard
Krueger a nd No rm a n Thomas, a nd "Lewis Corey," whose rea l na me is
Lo ui s Fraina, and w ho was one o f th e original organ ize rs of th e Communist Part y, its fi rst tempo ra ry C h a ir man, ed itor of th e fi rst Communi st publication in this country, a uth o r of its o ri g inal p rog ra m to
overthrow the United St3t t!S Government, and a member o f the
Comintcrn in Moscow.
And

rrkc F ,trllll"f
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.:t

su ppuftn.

From all thi s it can be seen th at the Fyke Farmer movemen t has
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CHAPTER

7

WE, CITIZENS OF THE WORLD

B ACK IN 1945, AMERICANS UNITED FOR WORLD GOV ERNMENT sponsored a weekly forum broaacaS! over tn<-AIlC Blue
Network with actor-p roducer O rson We lles as moderator. Well es
(w ith 33 c itations in Govern ment fil es for his affiliations with Communist front movements) began one bro:ldcast on U\Vorid Cili7.enship
and Econom ic Problems" w ith the State men t : "'The war per se has
give n the indi v idual his n:lturalization papers as a world citi ze n."
W clIes' observatio n and its immediate acceptance as "hi storica lly

true" by Arc hibald MacLeish (with 21 citations for his Communist
front affiliations), a member of the pand, marked the beginning of a
popular trend in World Government circles.

Prior to that tim e, in 1940, Col. Tho mas Tchou, a former secretary to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, organized a group called the
WORLD CITIZENSHIP MOVEMENT, INC.; but it made little
headway. In 1942 it held a "conference" in New York with eight
people in attendance. But in 1945, after Welles' broadcast, some
fifty people attended a "World Citizenship" conference. And by 194 8,
after Russell W. Davenport, who invented Wendell Wilkie's "One
World," became prcsi"dent, 750 delega tes attended a conference in

Woodstock, Illinois. T oday, the movement is "working closely" wit h
organizations that together have almost 9,000,000 members.
Kiwanis International became so interested that it recommended
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the discussion of World Government to its local clubs, :1od requested

the WORLD CITIZENSHIP MOVEMENT to build a panel of 25
speakers to address Kiwanis Clubs in North Am e rica.

The General Federation of Women's Clubs published a booklet
on "World Citizenship" in which WORLD CiTIZENSHIP MOVEMENT lit erJlure is recommended, :lnd, Jt th e instig:ttion of Col.
Tchou, it ch:1nged the name of its "AmcricJ.n Citizenship Dep:lrtment"
to just "Citizenship D epa rtment" so as to includ e in its program "the
study of ''''arid Government and training for \\?orld Citizenship ."

Council of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT.
In 194 5 STUDENT FEDERALISTS adopted a statement of purposes which decl:tred that its aim wa s:
"To edu c Jte the rising generation in th c principles of
democracy lnd world fcd erJ I unio n and to prepare
yout h for world citizenship. "

The N"ional Congress of Parents and Teachers lik ewise has been

In the Sl me ~'C1r, STUDENT FEDERALISTS, now merged with
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC , was among the "cooperat-

infiltrated , 'Vilh thc res ult th :n ir s B03.rU of M:1n:l gC' mel1t mLrged its
co mmittees 011 (A merican) "ci t izen shi p" and "intern .HionJI rcbtions"
into a new "Committce on \X/ orld Citi zensh ip ."

ing org:lni z.llion s" which helped to org:lni 7. e the M osco w-controlled
inrern :llion :d Communi st yo urh m Ov..:l11cn t c JlI ed th e \X'o rld r-cderation
of DCTllocratic Youth.

This proPJg.lndJ. hJS also penetratcd into the schools rhro ugh
th e N:1tionJ.1 Edu cation Assoc i:ni o n, [ he hrgesl or)4.1ni z.ll ion o f It:Jc hers in th e w o rld, 't"\'hich publishes -and d istributes lite r:tture wrirtcn by

On it s COlllH.:ii o f Advi sors :l.[ th ..: l~m..: wt:r..: M ort ima ]. Adler ,
Stringfe ll ow Ibrr, Ru ssell D.1v enpo n. C lifton FJJinl.111, Dorothy
Ca nfidJ r-i s h ~r. C Ltn:n cc K. 5r rt: it :lI1J M:trk V:tn I )oren.

WORLD C ITI ZENSH IP MOVEMENT bders, and recommending
membership in the WORLD CIT IZENSHIP MOV EMENT, INC
In a 2"; 1 p.lgt: N:llional EJuc:llion :d Assoc i:lli o n book of "suggestions and rccomm..:ndations" to tcac hers On nukin g their pupils "world minded" is th e unqualified statem ent that "The wo rld -minded American kn ows th:ll unlimited n:nional sovCfeignty is a threat to world
peace," which is a slur on the Unitcd States, since it implie s that OUR
"unlimited national sovereignty" is a thrcJ.t to world pelCC. In developing its th em e th is book finds a specious excuse to suggest thlt students
read the book s: New RUHia's Prinu r, and I llYa nt To Be Like Stalin.

It was natu ral in the face of all this propaganda that a group of
high school students in Scarsdale, N. Y., should organize a World
Government movement called STUDENT FEDERALISTS. It quickly

\'\fherc all lh is SOrt of :tgiution eventua ll y ICld s wa s di sgu~tin gly

demonSlDtcd wh en. in eJ rI)' 1949, , youn g UNITE D WORLD FEDER .I\L1ST, G:1r ry Lh ... is, l o re up h is }\mcri c:ln p:1 SS pOrt. rt:nounced hi s
{\mcri c:lll Cil izl'll\hip , Jnd declared him s..:1f :1 "c irizen o f the world."
To m:1ke hi s :lc ti o ll offic ial, Davi ::. :lppc.lI"cd ;)t the '\ m c r i~:t n Emb:lssy
in PJris JI1(.1 r..:cil..:d thi s g rim ollh:
" . .. 1 hc rebv· abso lutel y

:tn d ent irel y

renoun ce

my

o:1tiooaliqt in the United St:1tes and :111 ri ghts and privileges thercunto pertainin g. Jnd ::tbjure JI1 Jllc gi:lI1 c e and
oddity to the United StJres of Americ:l ."

Inste,d of being shocked by the un-American character of this
incident, the WORLD GOVERNMENT MOVEMENT 111 the

became a national organization . Its first president was Harris \'({offord,
Jr., who lattr studied at the University of Chicago and the RussiJ.n
Jnstirut e at StJnford, wrOte two books on \'1orld Gove rnment, beca me

Unitcd StJtes w:tj enthusiastic; and Albert Einstc in, a member of the

a member of the National Executive Committee of UN ITED WORLD
FEDERALISTS, INC, a Truscce of the FOUNDATION FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT, a sponso r of WORLD C ITI ZENS HIP
MOVEM ENT, I NC , a member of the International Editorial Board
of WORLD GOVERNMENT N EWS, and a member of the Executive

That was as it should be, for Garry Davis was merely following
the WORLD FEDERALIST progrlm to its ultimate goal. Davis realized that he cou ld not be a sincere and honest W O RLD FEDERALIST
and AN Ai\1LR /CfiN at lh..: sa m..: lime. So, having rhl.! co urage of his
un-Americln conviCt ions, he took the obvious next step. He re-
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National Executive Commi[[cc o f UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS. INC., sent a ca blegram of appro\'JI and encouragement.

1711

nounced his Americ:m citizenship, juSt as Karl Marx, a hu ndred yea rs
before, had renounced his German citizenship in the same general
cause.

CHAPTER

At Trovil1as, France, Davis tr ied to sel l his id eas to th e Mayor,
Gaston Merie, w ho had trouble unde rstandin g Davis' French . But ideas

8

perculated back and forth . Afre r Davis had gone Mayor Meric sa id:
" I felt sure he wa s a nut. I'm sti ll not Sure he isn't. Bu t may be that's
what we need to have peace."
Davis, a former song and d:mec man, a chorus boy and understud y to Danny Kaye, is the SOn of society o rchestra leader Meyer

INTERLOCKING

Davis. At rhe beginning of 1950, he already had 250,000 members in
his INTERNATIONAL REG ISTR Y O F WOR LD C ITI ZENS.

DIRECTORATES

Anoth er incident of signifi c:tn ce in this S:l mc con necti o n WJS the
testim o ny, at her tri : d ill the Su mmcr of 1949, of Judith Coplon, convicted spy for the Communi sts, who said she did nOt 'look upon her
Co-consp irJtor, Va lentin G ubitc hcv, as a Russi:tn narion al. She decla red
un der oath, tha t she consid ered him "3. citizen of the wo rl d,"

AUT II O R'S NOTE -

A LL

MAJOR WORLD GOVERNMENT MOVEMENTS h.vc

connecting links and tics, and despite SOme petty jea lousies, work in
close harmon y and Coopcf3tion w ith cach other on th e th eory th at
they all arc working tOward lhc samc goa l.

Since rhe publication of the fi rS( ed ition of this

book dispJtches from Pari s report that G:lfry Davis has applied to the
America n Embassy for a visa under th e French quoca to come back to
th e United States, He expects to sa il o n a freighter lcav in g Europe

To illustrate, advertisin g geni us Jo hn Orr Youn g, who is maS tcr ~

minding rhe acrivit ies of FEDERA L UN ION, INC., says in rhe privacy of hi s office, th.t Cord Meyer, Jr., " the brain" of UN IT ED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., is "a naive young man " who " means

Mar. 17.
Davis said his wo rld Citi zcn d rcJ.m has fi zz led out. "The time fo r
sy mbolism is Over. The mYlh of 'world citi zen number one" is fini shed,"

well" but who is "very in ex perienced" and "not to be taken tOO se-

riously" because, after all , "his thinking" has been influenced by

he sa id .

"l

very crying period o f war service in the Pacific ." Mr. Young wa s tryin6

Davis did not say whether he would tr y to regain his American
cirizenship. Thar would tak e five years.

to depreciate the UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST movement which,
up to this time, overshadows his own organization.

~

Yet Bishop Henry W . Hobson, a member of the Nationa l Advisory Board of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, is listed as a supporter of Mr. Young's FEDERAL UNION, and is a membe r of the
Council of the ATLANTIC UNION COMMITTEE, the political
lction arm of Mr, Y o ung's organiza tion .

i
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Also, Will L. Clayton, a Vice-President of UNITED WORLD
l'EDERALISTS, is the principal publicist for the ATLANTIC UNIOl\
COMMITTEE. And Justice Owen J. Roberts, Chairman of the

InJ
(f

.-,

l
ATLANTIC UNION COMMITTEE, was a member of the WORLD
FEDERALISTS Advisory Board.
Then too, A. J. G. Priest, a member of the National Executive
Council of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, is a director of FEDERAL UNION.
And, among other interlocking members, Dr. Stringfellow Barr,
another member of the Executive Council of UNITED WORLD
FEDERALISTS, is also a Director of FEDERAL UNION.
Or, take the public attitude of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC. toward the FOUNDATION FOR WORLD GOVERN~1ENT, set up with an initi::tI contribution of One Million Dollars
f rom Mrs. Emmons Blaine of Chicago. That was a I-hlf Million
Dollars more than the \'V'ORLD FEDERALISTS had to spend (hat year
(1948), and it made the FOUNDATION seem more important. So
Cord Meyer, Jr. announced peevishly that the UNITED \VORLD
FEDERALISTS had no connection with the FOUNDATION FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT, and would not accept any of ics funds.
The reason he gave was that Henry A. Wallace, a close friend of Mrs.
Blaine's, might become 3 Trustee, and the FOUNDATION would then
be connected "with one political party," obviously Mr. Wallace's Progressive Party, of which Mrs. Blaine is Vice-Chairman for Illinois.
This was good public rclations at the time because the Progressive
Party had been thoroughly exposed as a front for the Communist
. Party. But it could not have been the true explanation because
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS already had close ties with both
the FOUNDATION and the Progressive Party.
Dr. Stringfellow Barr, President of the FOUNDATION FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT, was a founder and (CHonorary Director"
of WORLD FEDERALISTS before Cord Meyer, Jr. came into the picture, and he continues as a member of the Executive Council of
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC.
At the time, the two other trustees of the FOUNDA TlON, in
addition to Mrs. Blaine and Dr. Barr, were SCOtt Buchanan and Harris
Wofford, Jr. Buchanan also was a founder and Advisory Board Member of WORLD FEDERALISTS, while Harris Wofford founded
STUDENT FEDERALISTS, and is on the editorial board of WORLD

GOVERNMENT NEWS, which serves as the official organ of
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC.
And while the UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS did not get
any money from the FOUNDATION FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT, Mrs. Blaine managed to give $2 million dollars to Ted O.
Thackrey, a busy speaker and leader of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, who resurrected the alleged newspaper PM ("Uptown edition
of the Daily Worker") and changed it into a thing called HT he
Compass," whose continued great resemblance to the Communist Party
newspaper is purely incidental and strictly intentional.
(The Compass supported Marcantonio for Mayor of the City of
New York, and publishc!s the propaganda of Federated Press, the Communist news service.)
As for the Communist front Progressive Party, Prof. Frederick L.
Schuman. a member of the National Advisory Board of UNITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, was a leading member of the platform committee at the Progressive Party Convention in Philadelphia in the fall
cf 1948. Also on the platform committee was \'V'ORLD FEDERALIST founder, Scott Buchanan.
It was well known at the time that the Progressive Party's platform committee was firmly in the hands of friends of the Communist
Party, and that nothing got into the platform that was not in line
with Communist policy. The three persons who had the most to say
about what was to be included in the platform were Professor
Schuman, a well known and consistent Communist fronter, and Lee
Pressman and John Abt, both of whom were leaders in the Communist
cell in Washington, with which Alger Hiss worked.
Their first-draft platform contained a one-sentence call for "eventual federal world government;" but the One W orlders were dissatisfied, so Professor Schuman stayed up all night with three other "federalist-minded" members of the Committee, including Scott Buchanan,
and wrote a long amendment, embodying the UNITED WORLD
FEDERALIST philosophy, which was adopted by the Convention, and
which called for,
"the JUSt enforcement upon individuals of world fedaal
law, enacted by a world federal legislature with limited
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bue adequate powers

[0

safeguard the common defense

and the general welfare of all mankind."
Significantly, the New York Time, correspondent,

W.

H.

Lawrence, interpreted the resolution as m eanin g that thc Soviet Union
would have a vetO power in the world government legislature.
AnOt her in te resting point is thc faCt that the Commu nists' Progressive Party candid:nc for Vice-President , the cowboy-vaudevillian
and guitar-strumming buffoon, Senator Glen H. Taylor, was an Hon-

orary DirectOr of WORLD FEDERALISTS, and a member of the
Internat ional Editoria l Board of WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS.

CHAPTER

9

THE SCREWBALL SUPER-STATE

In 1947, Scn:nor Taylor wen t to Sw iczerbnd to help org:t nizc the

WORLD MO VEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
w hic h

WlS

pro mo re.:d by Tom ("the.: world is m y

CO untr y ")

Griessemer,

th e Gmm n rdu~ce who, as editor of WORLD GOVERNMENT
NEWS, and Executive DireCTOr of WORL!) FE!)ER.'ILiSTS, was
nuinly respon sible for the amalgam :nion of six rcJcr:llist groups in to

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC.
JUSt as the.:rc arc interlocking connecti o ns bClw ccn FEDERAL

UNI O N, INC. . ATL/\NTIC UN IO N CO MMITT EE. U N ITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, and the FO UNDA T ION FO R WO RLD
GOVERNMENT. there He simibr tics bctween eV(f" other World
Government oq;3nizJ.{ion of any con sequen ce, both p.;$( and present:.
As a typi CJ I cXl mplc, fifteen of the officers, executive co mmittee-

men, and sponsors of th e WORLD C ITI ZENS HIP MOVEMENT,
INC. also hold , or held, positions of leadership in FEDERAL UN ION,
ATLANTIC UN ION COMM ITTEE. WORLD REPUBLIC, AMER·
ICANS UN IT ED FOR WORLD ORGAN IZAT ION. WORLD FED.
ERALISTS, WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS, PEOPLE'S CONVENTION FOR A FEDERAL WORLD CONSTITUT ION, STUDENTS FOR FEDERAL WOR LD GOVERNMENT, ACTION FOR
WORLD FEDERAT ION, AMER ICAN ASSOC IATION FOR THE
UNITED NATIONS. UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, WORL!)
CITIZENS ASSOC IAT ION, FOUNDAT ION FOR WORLD
GOVERNMENT, STUDENT FEDERALISTS. EMERGENCY COMMITTEE OF I\TOM IC SC IENTISTS (for World Go\· crnmcnt) . COM.
MITTEE TO FRAME t\ WO RL!) CONSTITUTION , and the
WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT .
[76J

1'r

IS INCONC EIVABLE that cosmic and occult hocus pocus
could be taken seriously by the apparendy intelli gen t people of standing
and prestige w ho arc leaders of most of the more circumspect \X/orld
Government organizations, and yet there arc connecting links with fanta stic mystical movements, and similarities o f prog rams, that ca nnot be

overlooked or denied. Many prominent di sciples of the Bahl'i cult, fo r
instance, arc active leaders in the WORLD CITIZENSHIP MOVEMENT, INC.
An d Prof. Albert Einstein and Rev. John Haynes Holmes, leaders
in UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, show up as contributors in the
literature of t he BIOSOPHICAL INSTITUTE, INC., whi ch has a
World Government program that almost defies description.

O n the other hand, Dr. Frederick Kettner, the mystic head of the
INSTITUTE and founder of "Biosophy," has been active in WORLD
FELLOWSHIP, INC., one of the pioneer World Government organIzations.
D r. Kettner was born in Austria, and came to the United States in

1923 to lecture at the College of the City of New York on "Ethical
Radicalism." Understandably, he was made an instructor at CCNY
the following yea r. In 1928 he got his metaphysical movement under
way, and in 1930 the oriental cultist Nikolas Constantinovich Rocrich
invited Kettner to USe his "jO.5S house"
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On

Riverside Drive in New York

a;) headquarters, and provided him with printing facilities. By 1935
Dr. Kettner had an entire building for his activities. Now, to IOterest
young people in his brand of "world democracy," he provides "socials,
music, dramatic presentations and ping-pong."
Among other colbborators with the cyncretic BIOSOPHY movement, which is supposed to be Han express ion of the union of Oriental
thou ght and Western practicality," were Romain Rolbnd, the French
Communist, and the late educator, Dr. Mary E. Woolley (with 43 citations in Government hies for hcr affiliations with Communist fronts),
who w", a Nltional Vice-Chairman of FEllOWSHIP OF FAITHS,
a World Government movement initiated by WORLD FEllOW-

SHIP, INC.
Dr. \'1oo11t." y wrOte the iIHrodu ction to a book lct by Dr. Kettncr.
"to by the fOlindJ. t ions of :t new soc icty," in which he presents thc
J3IOSOPHY blueprint for a world fede ratio n of nltion s. The pbn
proposes such innova t ion s as '''sp irituJ.1 intelligence," and "peace resea rch centers," plus oth er unusuJI frills.
«\'(/hen a sufficient number of these Peace Rese:lTch Cente rs :ITC
formed in diffeTt."nt countri es, " Dr. Ken ner writes, "There will be :l
~tro n g enough fo rce throughout lhe world to demand a federation of
nations blSed o n dyn3mic democracy ."
The fundJ.m ent:ll tJ.sk of lhe Pe:lCe R esearch Centers, the booklet
says, "will be ' to establish ... Secretaries of Peace in Governments
throughout the world, " and the "practical duties of a Secretary of
Peace would have to in volvc the establishment of. .. PcJ.ce Scouts ...
(and) Peace H ouses."
«JUSt as there are armories and forts today in different cities," Dr.
Kettner reasons, "so peace houses should be established in which all
peace activities could be housed."
"The peace scoutS," he observes, "would be groups of young people organized similarly to the 'J3oy ScoutS,' but especially trained in the
fundamentals of peace . . . As Scouts are now trained in woodcraft and
handicraft, peace scouts would be trained in peace-craft."
Another job for Secretaries of Peace, Dr. Kettner says, is the
"buildin g of peace ships in addition to warships."
Dr. Kettner explains the philosophy behind his "world democracy" in these simple words: uBiosophy is the science of the inner life

which has its roots in the eternal nature of the universe and of man ,
tcachin g us how to come to th e consciousness and practice of cosmic
principles, laws and qualities, which are essential to individual wellbein g :lnd freedom and to the crea tion of an ethical-social fellow ship."
PrJ.ctically speaking, however, the BIOSOPHY program is similar
in nun y respects to other \'('orld Government ideas J.nd pro posals.
Dr. Kettner holds "that nations Clnnot co-operate with each other so
long as blind nationalism stands in the way." H e contends, 3.1 so: "Just
as any citizen in any of the States is an American, so each citize n of the
federal ion of nations will become a world citizen."
Dr. Kettner wrote his pion long before the WORLD fEDERAl1ST movement was organized; but he sel fonh the princ ip:1.l FEDERALIST tenet: "The nucleus fo r a world fede r:ni on is even now
conuined in the United N atio ns."
H o wever, despite his so mcwiut juvenile app rolc h , Dr. Kettn er
is much more realistic dUll most Wo rld Gover nmen t pro mote rs, for in
194 8 he sai d: "A fter th e recent wJ.r, there were nl.ln y who e xpected
that :dl (he sufTe rin g and unccnJ. inl Y which hum:1.nity Iud JU St endured
would snve lO intcgr:nc pcop les 3nd nation s. The \V:tf .1J1d irs prob lem s lu vc given birth to such stJtements Jnd vision s H \\iillk ic' s ·One
World.' But from this point of view of spiritual growdl \VC underHand that with hUJll:1n nJlure as it is, J. 'Thousan d YeJr Phn' will be
required in order to work out thi s ideJ.l of 'One World.'''
Prior to Dr. Kettner's announcement of his T hOHsand Year Plan,
the BIOSOPHY INSTITUTE program for World Government was
endorsed, among others, by "Dr." L. M. Birkhead of the Frimd, of
Democracy, Edward L. Wertheim of the EMERGENCY P EACE
CAMPAIGN, Prof. Ernest A. Hooton of Harvard, who recentl y called
God a "savage and sub-human deity," and justified merc y death for persons not considered of value to society, Carl A. Ryan of the WORLD
PEACE ASSOCIATION which h" its own global government plan,
and Alice A. Bailey, writer for J310S0PHY publications, and /'ighpriestess of her own mystical World Government cult.
Alice Bailey, with the help of her hu sband, Foster J3,iicy , run s a
collec[ion of outhls, :Ill of which have a common objective - the study
of comparative religions, psychology, occultism and mctJ.physi~s leading to the «materialization" of J "fcdefJtion of nation s. " Th ey include
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the SOCIETY OF ORGANIZED MINDS, the Arcane School, the
Lucis Publishing Company (formerly the Lucifer Publi shing Co.,) the
Beacon Magazine, the Men of Good Will, and The Triangles. All of
these projects stem from, and usc , the Lucis Trust ("Gifts deductible
on income tax returns") as a fidu ciary agent. Their collective headquarters are located In plushy offices covering tWO tower floors of a
Grand Central zone skyscraper in New York .
This secret movement is important because in ten years the SO-

CIETY OF ORGANIZED MINDS has established "Units of Service"
in 47 countries, enrolled J half million affiliates, and reached the distribution of a million pieces o f litcr3turc a year.
Not b:ld fo r J mov em ent wh ose invi sible World Government is
to exist only in ~hc "org:tni zcd minds" of its followers! Altho ugh one
C3 !1't "quile put J fin ger on it, the "Inner Government o f the \X/o rId,"
with wh ich Mrs. Bailey cbim s to be in conClCt, seems to be a ~ h a dowy

reflection of what the WORLD FEDERALISTS appear
mind.

to

have in

In one of her boo kl ets, Mrs. Bailey expbins how ev er ythin g ,,,orks
a nd what is go in g on; what h er "wo rld citi ze ns" with "organized
minds" arc doing b ehind the scen es. Sh e writcs:
"In every European country, in the United Sutes of America ,
and in part s of Asia and South Afri cJ. arc to b e found certain
workers ... Their influence is wielded silently and quietly ...
They possess in truth no nationality ... they do not re gard their
country ... as of paramount importance. They arc equipped to
organize ... that public opinion which will eventually divorce
men from reli gious sec tarianism, national exclusiveness. and
racial bias ...
Even with her miracle workcrs, getting the World Government to

work is a tough job, she admits, when she declares:
«It is needless to point out that matcrial stress and strain and
the wrecking of old politi ca l parties and the overturning of
trade relations ... demonstrate the necessity of establishing a
spirit of internal dependence ... The work indic:ucd is to enunciate those principles of relations whi c h underlie a world sute
Or fcdcrJ.tion .. . This work is perhaps one of the hardest of the
tasks which the Society of Organizcd Minds has ever set itself."
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One begins to wonder whether Mrs. Bailey has a supersensItive
crystal bJIi, or whether this business of having an «organized mind"
really means something, because it was in 1934 , long before the most
destru c tive war in history started, that she wrote:
" There h as been, a nd there still is, mu c h to destroy before
the nations are brought to the point where they will become
sensitive to the new vision ... The challenge goes out to the
thinkers of the world ... to work in their particular nation, regarding it as an integral part of a great federation of nations1 federation that now exists on the inner side but waits for the
activity of the world thinkers to bring it to mJterializJtion on
the outer side .....
High Priestess Bailey also hi t th e nail on the he ad when sh c pre-

dicted: "By 1945 .. . we shall hav e the inner st ru cture of a world faith
so clearl y defi ned in rh e mind s o f man y tholls:lI1ds that its outcr stru cture will incvitlbl y make its appear:mcc."
The "inner structurc" of a world po litical Jnd eco nomi c "faith"
W3 S " ck.lrly d efined" in :l series of United NJ.tion s conferences o n
food, rdid, rdu c llion , mon ey, sec urit y, etc., whi c h st:l rtcd off in H o t
Springs. Virginia, in Jun c, 194 3. And the "o uter structure ," the
United Nations organization, was set up in t 945.

Most people give Franklin D. Roosevelt , Henr), A. Wallace and
Alger Hi ss credit for setting up the Uni ted Nations. Could Mrs. Bailey's
ORGANIZED MINDS have had something to do with it?
For years repuublc investig:nors have been alluding to a "sini ster
international conspiracy" to control the world; but specific durgcs
have b een lacking because the ev id ence available has always been tOO

sketchy. Could there have been a conspiracy? Could Roosevelt, and
Walbce, and Hiss have been connected in some way with Mrs. Bailey's

SOCIETY OF ORGANIZED MINDS, or some other secret movement?
Again the "evidence" is sketchy. But Franklin D. Roosevelt, along
with Mrs. Bailey, was a contributor {Q the BioJophical Review, edited
by Dr. Kettner. And Nikolas Roerich, himself the Great Guru of a
mysterious oriental sect, was a patron of Dr. Kettner and, also, with
1vlrs. Bail ey, was J. contributor to Dr. Kettner's magazine. It is well

known that Henry A. Wallace was a friend and disciple of Roerich's,
and that Wallace was a star-gazing my stic who dabbled in astrology,
[S 1]

Strange, isn't it?
If Mrs. l3:lil ey's O RG ANIZED MIN DS Jre sh:lpill g the W o rld
Government, what kind of .1 govcrnl11 t.: nt ~ an w e expec t?
Mrs. BJiley wr ites th:tt a " feder:u l..' d wo rl d" is "t:lking shape
around the three Grc:t t Po wers"-the Unit ed States, Engbnd .lnd
Ru ssi:t. But , sh e s:t )" s, bdo re this d evclop rn en t b rings "h.:l pp ier ( o ndi ti ons, one m"3 jor-adjust m ent must be 111 ade .:Iud o ne f un da lll enL:d cllln gc
brou ght about. The rebtio n betw een capi t:!.l and bbo r and betwe en
bo th of these gro ups and hum anity must bt.: work ed o uc "
Afta d eclarin g: "Thert.: :lfC re ac t iOlu ry :Ind ch ss co nscious pt.: ople
in th e Bri tish Emp ire wh o de les t th e g ro w i ll ~ power of t he m .HSCS and
who . .. wo uld ho ld b:lc k th e Briti sh peo pl e fro m prog ress," she said,
"th e mass of the peo ple , speakin g thr o ugh th e vo ice o f bbo r , \vill have
non e of ito" She al so wrOte: "In th e United States, there is isola t io nism,
the persecution of such minorities as th e negro race and their unconstitution al tre:lt~1 e tH, and a!1 ignorant and arrog.:lnt nationali sm , voiced
by Sen:Ho rs Jnd Reprcscl1tJtivcs with th ei r T.1ci:ti hatred s, their sepJrative auitudes an d th eir unso und po lit io.1 mC[hods."
Then Mrs. Bailey, who also heads the Men of Good Will, pomts
out:
"The responsibility for the widespreJd mi sery to be found
todlY in every co untry in the world lies predo minantly at the
door of certain major intcr-rel:ucd groups of busine ss men,
bankers, execu[ives ... directors of hu ge corporHions who work
for corporate or perso nal g:l in . . . and the promotion of wJ.r for
pri v:ltc or business rr o fiL .. The ml SS of the peo ple kn o w this;
t h<.: rc is a stead il y mo untin g angc.:r against this g roup of ca pitalists. "

"In every nation," she continued, " such men a.nd org.:mi zations - responsible for the capitali st system - are to be found
... TodJY, in spite of th e disaster which they have brought
upon the world, they arc again organizing ... they constitute
the greatest menace mankind face s today ... they amass wealth
and buy a spurious populJrity through philanthropic enterprise;
their families live soft and easy lives ... they surround themselves with beaut y, luxury and possessions and shut their eyes
to the poverty, surk unh.lppiness, lack of warmth and decent
cloth ing, th e starvation and the ugliness of the lives of the millions b y whom the y Jre surrounclcdi the y contribute to clllrities
and church agenc ies :l S a s:t! ve to th ei r con sc iences o r to av o id
inco me taX eS i th ey pro vide wo rk fo r cound ess th ousan d s but
see to it. th:tt these thousands receive so sm J II J wa ge th at r eal
co mfort , lei sure, culture J.nd travel a re impo ss ible."
"It mi gh t be w ell to add here," Mrs. Ba iley sa ys furth er , " th at
the selfi sh thinkin g and the separative motivation whi ch distin gui shes th e capi tali stic system is al so to be found in th e small
and un important business man - in th e co rner g roca y, th e
plum be r and the haberd .lsher who ex plo its h is employees and
decei ves hi s custo mers. "
"The o ppo rtunity to chJn ge th ings is no w prese nt," she continues, " The d iffi culty is tha t the capitali stic groups arc read y
for immedi"e Jcti o n in order to bring back the b:ld old days,
whilst th e masses :tre nOt ready and scarcely know WhH to do."
But .:Ifrcr an :Liy zing th e probl em o f the masses th o rou ghl y, throu gh
a half do zen pJges, Mrs. Bailey fiOJll y co nclud es :
"Power in the future lies in the hands of the ma sses, These
masses Jre moving forward Jnd by th e sheer weight of their
numbers, by their pbnned thinking and the rJpidly growing
inter-relation now established between labor movements :til over
the wo rld, there is nothin g toda y can stOP their progress ... "
The implicJtion is c1eJr. The "federated world," if these "ORGANIZED MINDS" hJve anything to say about it, is going to be run
by the mJ.sscs. and w ill be Socialist, or at least coll ect iv ist , in Stru ct urt:.
Most cerrainl y there will be no capita list tai nt.
And if the ORGANIZED MINDS need J I1)' hel p ill putt ing o ,'er
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metaphy sics, and the str ange philosophi es o f secret cults. furth ermore,
R oosevelt ga ve Ro erich the use o f the W hite House in which to stage a
"world peace convention," a nd \X/ a llacc put him on th e taxpaye r' s pa yroll, and sent him to th e Far East to hunt " g rass seeds;" b ut he was
removed from th e United States pa y ro ll when a ro used Man chuk uo official s accused him o f havin g engaged in espiona ge for Sov iet Ru ssia.
Now Al ger Hiss, employed by W a llace durin g the saine peri od, is conyicted of having engaged in espionage (or Soviet Russ ia. And each 0/

the fo regoing has been a zealoc in the cause

0/

W orld Governmen t.

their World Government, they' ll be able to get it from the UNITED
WORLD MOVEMENT, INC., another link in the neurotic network,
for which Mrs. Bailey has also been writing some: pieces.

Headed by Dr. Joseph Pantaleone, the UNITED WORLD MOVEMENT, INC., Ius an ideology based on the "Philosophy of I.V. (or
Infinite Variability)," which, according to its official organ, UNITED
WORLD, His grounded on universal principles which are crcrn :d. infinite and un shakable. The natural laws as laid down in thi s system
are time-tested, universal and extremely practical when app li ed
the

;0

solution of all human problems."
To make it J li ttle clearer, the Illagazine says cditori :dly: "When
on e Iu s arrived to that st3.gc when the lesser self is see n [0 exi st no
' lon ge r and olle 113 5 succeeded in fu sing onc's entire bein g with the
Whole one sees th:tt he is :tdvln c ing th e lesser self

by

aidin g the evolu -

tion of the Greater Sclf. (Each degree of the I.V. Scale mu st find its
pbe< in the harmon y and unit y of t he whole.)"
HEvcryon c is perfect now as he is," it is further cxpbincd , "but
since th e uni verse b y th e bw o f LV ., is co nstand y different, o r. that
is, co nst and y d u ng ing. ever y one is g rowing or beco min g eith er better
or w o rse. H ('l1 cC :\l evc r)' mo m ent t he univ e rse is clun ging . and is
perfec t. ..

All this applies

to

World Government beeluse th e l.V . Scale

"demonstrates beyond a shadow of a doubt the insep3.rable oneness of
all lif~ as it exi sts in infinite variety; the in separable oneness of all the

pairs of opposites. T he fina l truth of life is never found separately in
either of the pairs o f opposites.

It exis ts only in that center of both

in which they become united. All opposition disappears in this unity.
The conscious acceptance of this truth will bring harmony and good
will, intO Our personal life as well as into the life of the nations of
the world."
''To establish a world where such ideals may develop ," the movemc.nt's program presents

J

number of principles. including "Love and

unIversal good-will." In explaining the meaning of this principle
UNITED WORLD says: "Christ admonished his followers to love one
anoth er. This commandm ent should tod3Y be restated as follow s: 'I say
to you: Love one another IlOl because il is so written but bec ause it
is most practical. most convenient and m OSt enjoyable and, above all,
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in the present age. most vitally necessary for survival.' ..
Another principle which "must be made to prevail" is «A Federal
World Government." plus "an internati o nal tribunal ." a "Bureau of
economic di stribution (international planned economy)."
uAn
intern at ional po li c e force ," "A world calendar ," "Uniform laws." and
"A unive rsal auxiliary language ."

A new universal language called" Mondi Lingua," has already been
invented for this purpose by Prof. Aldo Lavagnini, who has organized
a bran ch of the UNITED WORLD MOVEMENT, INC. in Mexico
City, where he is director of both a Metaphysical School and a Yoga
Center. and represents Dr . Kettner's BIOSO PHI C AL SOC IETY.
A third "principle:' co lis fo r "A Unive rsal Reli gion," with the spec ifi c:n io ns tlu t "Th t: foundation of all rel ig io n is on e, " th at " Rel igion
sho uld be in accord with sc ie ncc and rca so n ," 3. nd tha t "Reli gio n sh~uld
en co urage the unific ati o n o f 311 reli g io us g ro ups."

Bui lt o n this " m e principl e is th e C ARA VAN O F T H E EAST
AND W EST , whi c h ha s just dedi c at ed il s own headquartc rs in the
fa sh io nable E 3 S[ Sixti es in ,N ew Y o rk. Th e m o ve m ent is hea ded by
Mr s. Le wi s Stu yve sant C lunlcr, the SociJlitc wid o w o f J. fo rm e r
Li eu ten ant Go verno r o f New York.

The C ARAVAN is based on the uni ve rsa l teachings of Baha-O-

Llah, wh o

100 yea rs ago in Persia f o unded a superstructure to take in

all religi o ns, and to teach that their foundations arc identical , and only
their rituals keep them apar t.

"A ll faith s arc embodied in our group," said Mrs. Chan ler. "Differen ces in ritua ls cau se people to look o n eac h other as stran ger s and are
a stumbling block to a united world . Ours is the first buildino~ in New

York City dedicated
the \'(/ arid."

to

a united spiritual faith and a United States of

With ideas somewhat similar to Dr. Kettner's, a Wa shington Soc ialite, Mrs. Caresse Crosby. is promoting a World Governm e nt move-

mem based on "intellectual democracy." It is called WORLD COMMUNITY. She has convened her Capital tOwn house into a headqU3ft CrS, and to print the movement's literature ha s establi shed J. publi sh ing ho use c all ed {he BI.lCk Sun Press in P:lri s.
ll ~ ma n ifc )lo, wrillt:n by Rufu s G. Kint;l gradual!.: o f Prin(c (o n
Un iversiry 3 nd H3rv a rd L:lW School , cal ls f o r "individu:l1 secess ion i;tto
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\XfO RLD COMMUN[TY." When people subscribe to this manifestO,
passports are issued identifying the bearer as a Hcitizen o f the world."
While Mrs. Crosby and Mr. Kin g arc painfully serious about their
W o rld Government project, members of the American Embassy staff
in Paris have taken the matter so li ghtl y that several Embassy officials
enrolled in the WORLD COMMUNITY movement, much to their
present embarrassment.
Said one American Embassy staff member: "Mrs. Crosby representS a group of influential Washington people and had to be enterta ined during her visit here. At every dinner party she made speeches
about building a W o rld Government and got a lot of us to take out
passpo rts as "citizens of the wo rld."

CHAPTER

10

A WORLD WELFARE STATE

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1'F'lE- A"MAZ[NG T H[ NG [5 that so nlln y trul y intelligem peo ple a re being deceived by WORLD FED ERA LI ST propaganda. O ne
mem ber o f Congress, Ge n. Bernlrd W . Kearn ey, (R-N .Y.) , who is defi ni tely 19a inst \V orld Go vernm ent, but is spo nso ring H o use Concurrent
R eso lu ti o n 64 , in sists th:u thi s m eas ure re prese nts "our own tho ughts"

and resents the suggestio n th at UNIT ED WO RLD FEDER ALI ST S
had anything to do with its au thorship. T o emphas ize thi s po int he
sa ys the Resolution "avo ids mention of w o rld government and is solely
fo r the purpose of prese rving peace and preventin g agg ressio n. Its
sole ob ject is to prevent war."
H is sentiments are commendable, and he is honest in his bel ief that
the Resolution contains o nl y "o ur own thoughts." But consider the
following facts :
The first item in the UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST m re ment
of " G oals for 1949" declares that it would work for : "A decl aration
by the U .S. Government of its intention to seek the transform ation of
the United Nations into a limited world government," (and) "development o f suppOrt for wo rld federation w ithin the new Cong ress."
W O RLD FEDERALIST literature sets forth that its purpose is
"to strengt hen the United N ations . .. to achi eve w o rld federation. _ .
ope n to :l ll l1 :lt iO l1 s __ . wit h limi tcd powers ad eC}u:l tC' to p revcnt W.1r :md
enforce peace ... to enact, interpret and enforce world law."
(86 )

(87)

Concurrent Rcsolution 64 rcads: "It is the se nse of rh e Congrcss
th:H it should be a fundamental objcctive of the forei gn policy of the
United Statcs to suppOrt and stn:ngthen the Unitcd Nations and to
seek its developmen t into a world federation open to all nations with
defined and limi ted powers adcquJ.tc to preserve peace and prevent aggression throu gh the enactment, interpretation and cnforcement of
world law."
The wording of the Resolution is identical with the WORLD
FEDERALIST program , except that the author of the resolution added
the word "dcfined," and dunged the word «war" to "lggression ."
The press was not fooled as to the meaning of rhe Resolution.
When it was introduced in Congress it was openly n.=rc:rn:d to :1 S :1n
·'('.'Ildorse melll of fcda:d world gove rnment," and when Ab. n C ran stO n,
President of UN ITED WOR.LD FEDERALISTS, I NC., appeared at
the Congrcssion:d hC:1ri ng and WJ.S asked wll:1t "world fede rati on"
m eant, he said : i< \y/~ mean wo rld organization or gove rnm ent, in effect,
which would be federal in form, likc our own ... "
R cpresentlli,,'c Brook s H:1ys, (D-Ark.), who actually aut ho red the
R esolution, ha s been sold thi s same idea. He does not know what the
WO R LD FEDER A LI STS lre rc.1ll y planning. He tO ld a WORLD
FEDERALIST meeting in \'X' hitc Plains, N. Y., that Cong ress m en who
flvor alter in g lhe UN arc for «3 federated world stJ.te pltterned :1fter
the Federal Government of the United States."
But th e WORLD FEDERALIST "Question and Answer" booklet
says : "We do nOt sug ges t dut the world co nstitution should be closely
p:1tterned on the con stitution of th e United Sutes; we ce rJ.inl y do nOt
claim that thi s wo uld necessaril)" be best for the world. It probabl y
would not."

me

seek ing the overthrow of
United States, bu t that leaders of
movements which would achieve the same result in a different
direction are given a respectfu l audience by Congressmen."
The WORLD FEDERALIST promoters arc well awa re that th eir
plans for World Government call for a departure from our traditional
American system of society and government. WORLD FEDERALISTS
realize also, that many good Americans, whose support will necessaril y
be nceded, if the movement is to accomplish its ends, will withhold their
suppOrt, if they should get an idea that the World Government program constitutes a thrc:1t to our Government and the American \'7J.y
of Life .
So, ea rly in 194 9, in order to emphasile the "patri o tic" character
of their movem en t, UNITED WORL D FEDERALISTS published a
. . . ery handsome, king -size promotional brochure in which tw O striking
_ _ _-'letters we re_reproduced o n the introductory. page. One, o n_\'X'hitc H o use
stationery, addressed to Mr. Cord Meyer, Jr., re3d in part:
"I am happ y to extend greetin gs to rhe members of
United \'{Iorld Fcdcr:1lists. Inc. ... From time to time. the
incre:lsing activ ities of your orgalliz:1tion lu vc come to
my atH'nlio n, :1nd I mu st congratu!.ttc you on the P:1triotism and hi gh sense of histori ca l destiny dut inspires
yo ur work ...

"Very sincerely yo urs,
"Harry S. Trum l n"

What is bC51 for the United Slates is secondary, of CDun e.
It should be clear to members of Congress that if "their" Resolution
were not in line with what the various \'X'orld Government movements
are str iving for , it wo uld nOt have rhe enthusiastic cndorsement of the
whole World Govt."rnmel1t clique. After these \'X'orld GovernmclH leaders voiced their J.pp roval at Congress ional hearings laSt fall rh e \'Xlashington Times-Herald, Nov. 9. 1949, said editorially:
"Jr is :1 r:nhLr rnn.lrkJbk f:1(t rh:n the gOYanm(IH gO(S out
of its way to prose-cute le:1ders of the Communist P:1rtv for

The President of the United SUtcS should c.:xerci se more di sc re tion. This is no time to officially commend an orgJ.ni z.:1 tion that proposes to give away our Panama Canal and Pacific outpOSts. The kind
thing to say under such circumstances is that the President did not
know what he was doing. It is cCrt:1in that Mr. Truman was altogether
unfamiliar with the activit ies of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS,
INC. when he wrote that letter.
It is equally certain that he wo uld nOt have been so free with his
greetin gs and congratubtions if he had known dut this organ ization,
through its Vice-President , Mr. Norman Cousins, h :1d slu rred the
Truman Administra tion by saying, in W O RLD GOVERNMENT
NE\XfS , that the world WJS "plunging headlong" into war becau se there
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was no common authorit y to block the "d :lIl1a~ing
ambition s" o f the
....
United States.
The fact that Mr. Cousins included Soviet Russia's Hdam aging ambitions" in his criticism docs not detract from the irresponsiblit y of his
false and despicab le charge ag:l in st hi s own Count ry.

It is certain too. that if the President had known that UNITED
WORLD FEDERALIST policy on the UN. and on Russia, was
dianlctricJlly opposed to hi s own views, this lettcr would never have

been written.

.
. I an d n·d·leu Ious."
as "utter Iy d angcrous, lmpr.1ctlca
The WORLD FEDERALISTS did not like the speech. and said so
in their magazine. WORLD GOVERNMENT NEWS.
But. a yea r later. comes this UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST
brochure, and the letter which is reproduced next to the President's is

from Senator Taft. and it says:
« I have ulked with your directors regarding the work of the

United World Federalists. Inc. I hope very much that you will

The President most surely could not have applauded its "patriot-

continue that work. I am convinced that the American people

ism" or "high sense of historical destiny," if he had known that
UNITED WOR.LD FEDERALISTS. INC. openly demand s, when the

must take the lead to discover a better method by which world
peace ca n be assured and the nations of the world subjected to

question of transformin g rhl.! UN in w a World Government co mes up
a rei gn of justice and bw.
in the Security Council, and it is found that favorable action c annOt be
"I w ish to commend yo u Jnd all of your orgJ.nizJ.tion for the
secured under UN procedure, thJ.t the United SUte's :md othe r n:aions
efforts you are making in this direction, and on the high sense
w~favor o r aGovernmc.:nt shouiCl- rhen be hithless to their tr-':"'IS-t,---~--------'o:';f p:Hri otism which inspires every member of your group with
that they should repudiate their commitm ents as sign:ltors of the UN

who m I have {;lIked. There arc many other o rga nizations hav-

C1nner. thar they should ignore any UN rule or Veto, and go ri ght

ing the sa me general purposes .

ahead and ch.1ngc the UN into J World Governme nt rcg:udl ess of the
w j~hcs of :l ny Olher N :n ion.
Si nce the \'XIorid Government schem ers insist that one inflexib le
provision in such a Governmen t must be that, once havin g joineJ, no
Nation could withdraw; they propose in effect that cven thou gh at a

coordll1 :nc their work in order to more quickly achieve a hope
of pelCe."

future date the Amer:i:an Peo ple object to the kind of World Government th.1t develops, their wi shes arc to be ignored, and the kind o f
\'Xforld Gove rnment other n.lt ion s want is to be imposed upon free
Americans.

This amazing apparent about-face is easily explained. The "d irectors" sold Senator Taft a "bill of goods." They could not have tOld
him the whole story; they could not have given him all the facts about
their program, because if they had. Mr. Taft could not have written

If the President had known the truth about UNITED WORLD
FEDERALISTS. INC.. instead of writing a letter of commendation. he
probably would have expressed himself much as Senator Robert A.
Taft did On the same subject. In a speech in early 1948. Senator Taft

this letter.
Senator Taft is nobody's fool. In meeting with UNITED WORLD
FEDERALIST directors. and discussing the objectives of UNITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS. INC. . he must have asked some very per-

SJid: "I am :is much opposed to a world super-s tatc as I am in favor of
a sound associa tion of nations because I feel it would defeat the very
purpose of all forei gn policy - the freedom of our own people ... It is
im possiblc for me to sec how you cm comb ine a democratic s[:nc with
J 100 :t li la ri :1Il st.1t e, or:1 ( :lpil.1ii st se n t with l Commu ni st Sl.l tc"
In the same speech Senator Taft also denounced world government

tinent questions. And it is a safe bet that the "directors" did not give
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I hope that all of them may

"Respectfully yours.
"ROBERT A. TAFT"

him true answers.

Senator Taft is a man of principle.

He has the cou rage of his

conviction s. And he docs not readil)f chan ge his mind on fundamentals.
When ht: said in his speech tlut it was impossible to "combine a democratic sure wjth :1 toralitJriJn state, or a capiuli st stare with a Com-
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rnunist stlte," he was ta lking good common sense. H e m ean t juSt that,
and he mu st still mean it.
So, it is birly obvious that the «directors" did not tell him that
the ONE big difference between their organization and some other

"fedcralist" groups is the faCt that UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS
insi st on combining democratic and totalitarian states, or capitalist and
communist states, while so me other federali sts do not. It stands to
reason that they did not show Senator Taft their "policy resolution"
which says bluntly: "We disassociate ourselves most explicitly from
those who would exclude the Soviet Union or who would welcome her
unwi llingness to join."
Moreover, Scn:llor Taft could hardly have dunged hi s mind .lbout
being "opposed to a worlJ super-sure," for, as he said, "it wo uld defeat
the very purpose of all forei g n policy - the freedom of our own peo_ _ _ pie." It foll ows then dut thc "directors" :lIso rnus have-ln :lIlJgcd to

gloss over the "super-sr"e" fe"ures of the complete UNITED WORLD
FEDER ALiST progr>m.
The "di rectO rs" proln bly "cxplained" to Scn"or Taft th"
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS He "for World Government with
Lim ilt.'d Powas Acil"q uJte

(0

Prevent \\lar," whi c h is put of their offi-

c i;.. l tidc.: , purports to represent their purpose, and sounds fairly rt."a son-

able and sensible.
O r maybe Senato r Taft was tOld, as UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST "directOr" Cass Canfield tOld readcrs of th e New York SIII1,
on OCt. 17, 19 49, thlt UNITED WORLD r-EDERALISTS "advocate
deleg:H ing to such a feder :llion only tho se powers necessarv to assure
peace :lnd prevent Jggrcssioll, with the cleaf undcrstlnding (hat the
n:ltion states would rctain cont rol over their own domestic political,

ing "justice" to the peoples of the world.
justice? Economic justice?

\Vhat kind of justice ? Social

Walter Reuther gave the answer to the UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST convention at Cleveland last October. The World Government magazine Common Cause reported: "Reuther tOld the audience
that America, because of her magnificent indu stria l machine, mu st take
the responsibi lity for promoting economic and socia l justice in th e world
community , and for promoting a world order under which c;lch man
may share in all good thing s."

The Common Callsc article further declared: "The most significant
accomp lishment (of the convention) was the injection of some social
and economic co ntent into the policy and purposes of the org:lI1ization .

uwr unequi\'ocally declared' ... we fa vo r a world governme nt that will
promote peaceful ch:lIlge in the direction of a free, just. and prosperous

world!" _"_ __
So, that word «limited" does nOl meam 'What il says.

How could Se nator Taft have known that in 1947 the members of
the Nation,l Execu tive Council of UNITED WORLD r-EDERALISTS, I NC.,
go vernment)
increasc unt il
in(crnJ.tional

"ag rced that, while authority give n it (t he world federal
in th e bcginning might be vcry sma ll , chis must r.:Jpidly
the federal govcrnment can legis late on the 'basic C:luses of
confl ict," which just about cove rs everything.

On this matter the UNITED WORLD FEDERALIST "Quest ion
and Answer" booklet, authored by Dr. Vernon Nash, makes it perfectly clear, also, tint UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS w,nt their
Wor ld Gove rnment to have more than "Iimitcd powcrs adcqu :nc to
prevent war."

On p:lge 21 it says:

It ••

•

any 'limited' world govern-

ment whose powers are long confined to the conrrol of armaments
alone must prove unworkable."

economic, socia l lnd religiou s affairs," a statement which is about 99
percent untrue .

What they really want is set down in black and wh ite in their
"Stud y Program ," which goes into considerable derail. Among the

Obv iously, nobody called Senator Taft's attention to the "S"tement of Beliefs" of UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC., which

"minimum

declares : "\\!' c believe (h:l[ peace is not merely th e absence of war, but
(he presence o f justice . . . "

porated in the world constitution . . . authority to raise dependable

So the re.d purpo>e uf UN ITED WORLD FEDERALISTS is not

tion " and "the world's peoples through the world govcrnmmt should

"limited" to "assu re pe:tcc :lnd prevent aggression," but in clud es bring-
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powers

of

a

world

fed era l

governmenr,"

WORLD FEDERALISTS want "the following provisions

to

UNITED

be incor-

revenue under ... direct taxing power independent of n:n ion ::d tJxahave [he power of amendment of the world constitution."
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\'(I ith the United States a pitifu l minority in any World G overnment it wo uld be a sim ple matter th en fo r "th e wo rld's peoples" to

understand my posi tion . . . W hat co ncerns me is that m y le tter is pr inted
nca r a st:l tement of princ iples. w hich bys down fl atl y the propOSitio n

vOte themselves t he " other powers" whic h t he UN ITED WORLD
FEDERALIST "Study Program" decla res "desirable eventually."

tu re to en act a ll law s necessary

th at the Wo rld FederJl Go ve rnmen t shou ld include 'a world legi slato

carry OUt the fu nc tion s delegated ro

A mong the powers enumerated arc ( 1) "wo rld c ur rency " and "3. wo rld
bank for reconst ruc ti on and develop men t/' (2 ) "regubtio n of wo rld

the W orld Federal Go vernmon t.' ''

commerce, i.e. tariffs," (3) "world health organization," (4) "World

f urther, " tha t the Uni ted Wo rld Federalists ... we re prepared

reso urces-ag ric ul tu re, min era ls, industrial sur ve y ," (5) "fair labor

wo rk . .. to the: str engthening o f the present structu re o f the Un ited
Na tion s."

standa rds," (6) "world autho rit y over stra teg ic bases," (7) "worl d telecomm un icatio ns, " (3 ) "tr:m spo rt l ti on, air transport, shi ppi ng, wo rld
w:ncr ways, etc. ," (9) "po pulat ion (i .e. immigra ti o n) contro l. "
Could Sen:lto r Taft h:lV e wr itt en such a ful so me endorseme nt of

U N ITED W O RLD IT DERA LI STS, INC., if he Iud known t hat its
pbns call ed for an in te rnJtio na. i mpc:r-t:lx o n th e Ame ric:lll peo ple, if
he Iud understood d u t its pro posed wo rld consti tutio n W 1S to prov id e

fo r its own am end ment by " th e world's peoples," if he h ad realized
th Jt it wa s open ly pro mo ting

J

w o rld super-stat e?

01CO HrIC n Ol I
Pres id ent T r u l1l :lIl and Sen::n o r Taf t were fl im -f1 :lInmed into g ivin g
th e ir end o rsemen ts o n the pho ny pro mi se that peace co uld be bo ught
On an eas y pa y ment p lan . T he Am erican people were goi ng to be ab le
to

pay for peace pa inlessly by giving up just a littl e sovereignty. T he y

we re nOt to ld that thi s WJS [Q be juSt a down payment. They we re not
to ld, and th ey f:til ed ro realize, th:lt futu re pa ymen ts w oul d take awa y
a lit tl e mOre sove reignt y, and a l itt le mo re, un til \X'o rld Govern ment
w o uld exerc ise comp lete power Ovcr every move of evcry Ame rica n

and all hi s affa irs.
T he truth is pbin . UNITED WORLD FEDE R ALIST S, INC.
proposes to establish a Wo rl d Wel fare Sta te w ith power to control the
destiny of e very American "wo rl d cit izen" fro m th e crad le to th e e> rJve.

"{ rece ive d th e impression, perh aps wrongl y ," Senato r Taft w rote
to

Mr. Meyer replied: " I thin k there a rc man y of us who woul d sha re
yo ur co ncern . .. I pc.:rson:lll y 3m incl in ed to agree w ith yo u . .. I person:l ll y feci th3[ your letter as prin ted in o ur brochu re makes it qu ite
c1 c3. r th at yo u' re nm com miu ing you rse lf in detai l to :1I1 y proposal of

u wr: or

any o ther o rganiza tion in th is ficld."

Bu , :t h ho ugh Sen:l.l o r-T-a ft' s Icu er IllC.1 nt no mo re than this ro Mr.
Meyer, the Un ited \Vo rl d Federa lists cont in ued to usc it as an ind ic J.ti on
th at Sena.tor Ta.ft endo rsed the ir program.
A s a result Sc n:uor TJ. ft ba s relt it necessa ry to rest:lt c his o rig in al
o p positi o n 10 \''\Iorl d Fede ral Go vcrnmcnt. A c urrent lenc r to con st itu en ts sta tes tha t hc is "opposed 10 :t worl d state si mil ar to the federa l
orgJ. niza ti o n o f th e U nired States o f Am crica, because 1 th in k it wo uld

destro y comp letely the liberty of Our people."
G eneral Kea rn ey also issued a sta tem ent w hich said:
"W e sig ned (hi s resolu tion bel ie v ing we we re spo nso ring a movement to set up a stronger power wi th in th e U ni ted N:Hion s fo r w o rl d
peace. Then w e le;un ed th :n \'ariou s orgJnizat ion s w ere \I,,'orki ng on
sta te leg islatures and on peace mo vementS fo r wo rl d gove rn ment action
un der wh ich th e ent ire U . S. Gove rn ment would be subme rged in a super
wo rld govern ment.

"Perhaps we should have read the fine print in the first place. W e

~

/l UT HOR'S NOT E - Since publica tion o f th e first edition it has been
lea rn ed th at immed i.tely afte r the Un ited Worl d FederJli st brochu re

do not intend to co ntinue in the ro le of sponsors o f any mo vement
which would undermin e U . S. sovere ignty."

appeared , w it h its rep roduct io n of Senaro r T a ft's letter, th e SenatOr

phoned Mr. Cord Meyer , .J r.. and ohjected th at he \v.s being placed in
a fa lse pOsition. Then on Ma rch 9, 1949, Senator Taft wrote Mr. Meyer:
" T am somewh:u conce rn ed that yo ur members and o thers wi ll mis-
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CHAPTER

II

UNION NOW
NO MATTER HOW

FEDERAL UNION, INC. is Rhodes Scholar Clarence Kirshman
Streit, and Clarence Streit is FEDERAL UNON. Organized in 1939,
the organization grew out of Streit's best seller book, Union Now. According to the Gallup poll, it won 2,000,000 supporters in less than
a year.
Streit wants UNION NOW with Britain, and some other nations,
whose identity depends on which way the wind is blowing. Eventually
he wants a World Government, but he's willing to start with most any
kind of a deal. The FEDERAL UNION program is strictly opportunistic.
In his early writings, in rapid succession, Streit set forth reasons to
unionize (1) "the World's Democracies," (2) "the Leading Democracies," (3) "the European Democracies," (4) "the Democracies of the
North Atlantic," (5) "the Atlantic Democracies." He also proposed a
"World Federal Union." Now he wants a CfUnion of the Free."
In 1939, FEDERAL UNION was plugging for a "union" to include the United States, the British Commonwealth, France, Belgium,
Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland and Switzerland.
In 1941, the Federal Union was to include only England. Scotland,
Wales, Eire, Canada, Australia, Union of South Africa, New Zealand
and the United States. At the same time FEDERAL UNION an[97]
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counced: ((the basic. unalterable principles of Federal Union are few
and simple. We do not compromise on the Bill of Rights. This is the
touchstone of membership in the long-range program: clearly, no state
could ever join the Union of the Free until it had shown itself willing
and able to establish and maintain at least the primary freedom of
speech, press, religion and assembly ... "
A few months later on April 27, 1942, the Board of Directors of
FEDERAL UNION adopted a new policy statement which said: 4~e
believe that we can best preserve and extend those basic freedoms which
are the great heritage of Western civilization by forming NOW ... a
Federal Union of those people with whom we have compelling n:ltural
ties ... We believe that the world imperatively needs an all-inclusive
international organization in which the United States ... Rusc;ia ... and
the other powers known as the Untied Nations should take the lead."
Durin~ this period FEDERAL UNION was being financed
. ____ Jhro.ugh--&i"ants from.thc.Carncgie Endowment for--International--Peacc
of which Alger Hiss became President. Streit himself was being financed
by Harold Ickes, former Amhassador to Russia William Bullin, and
Supreme Court Justice Owen J. Roberts, who suppressed the truth ahout
Pearl Harbor.
"The Union government," according to FEDERAL UNION literature, ccwould establish a common Union Army, Navy and Air
Force on a permanent, volunteer, professional basis; a common citi7enship; common monctary, banking, postal, communication and transportation systems; and free tradc (or gradually lowered tariffs) within
the Union."
From the very beginning Streit had a poor argument, so poor, in
fact, that he attempted in advance to impugn the motives of critics by
writing: "American history has always known these puny 'patriots,'
these false Americans, who, having profited themselves from America's
free principles, have sought to keep these for themselves alone."
Nevertheless in July, 1942, the Veterans of Foreign \\fars, Department of Illinois, adopted a resolution which said: "\VI e denounce
'Union Now' as a cowardly repudiation of George Washington and the
men who did the impossible in winning the war against the then greatest Empire on CJrth .lnd establishing a government the like of which
has never been seen in recorded history; and that we further denounce
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it as a tearing up of the Declaration of Independence and our Constitution and the giving away of our sovereignty and independence/'
Several weeks later in Liberty magazine Streit retorted: "No one
can deny that Hider has great funds and many secret agents in the
United States ... Nothing would endanger him more than American
adoption of the program of Union Now. It would be silly, therefore,
to discount the Nazi element in the propaganda against Union Now."
Clarence Streit is a modern version of the colorful medicine show
faker who captivated his amazed and gullible audiences in the early
part of the century. And Streit claims for his UNION NOW "snake
oil" just as many magic and mysterious powers as the medicine show
"doctors" claimed for their cure-alls. In a current pamphlecMr. Streit
declares that a "Federal Union of the Free" will not only "prevent war
with Russia," it will also "lower the cost of living," "finance European
recovery," "avert" an "economic crash," and "reduce taxes."
In March, 1949, FEDERAL UNION set up a political action unit
called the ATLANTIC UNION COMMITTEE, with former Justice
Roberts as President, and former '\X'ar Secretary Robert P. Patterson,
and former Under Secretary of State Will L. Clayton, as Vice-Presidents. They have been doing a good propaganda job for FEDERAL
UNION ever since.
Of course the real propaganda comes from ATLANTIC UNION
COMMITTEE headquarters, which is in charge of Mrs. Sabra
Holbrook, who founded an outfit called "Youthbilders," which was
accused of spreading Communist propaganda in the New York schools,
and as a result was deprived of its privileges by the Board of Education.
When Justice Roberts and his colleagues appeared before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee last fall to present their argument for a
union of the "Democracies," the Washington Times-Herald commented
editorially: "All that is wrong with this scheme is that every premise
upon which it is based is false. All these nations are said to be 'democracies' but the word is not defined in any fashion that makes sense.
Suffice it to say that if the United States is a democracy, many of the
other states are not."
The Times-lIer.lid should read Streit's book Union NoU' With
Britain in which he gives a clear definition: "Democracy not only allows
[99]
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mankind to choose freely between capitalism and collectivism, but it
includes Marxist governments."
In his testimony, Justice Roberts explained that he wants Ha political, economic, and defense union." To this the Times-Herald observed:
CCWe already have the defense union, for the North Atlantic Pact is precisely that." But, it went on to say: "How is an economic union to be
attained among countries some of which are committed to free enterprise
and others to socialism? Only by requiring the United States to accept
government planning of the economy or by requiring Britain and many
of the others to abandon it."
FEDERAL UNION anticipated this problem. The British socialists have nothing to worry about. For in FEDERAL UNION's News
Sheet of December, 1940, it is stated thatHits (socialism's) chances would not be lessened by Federal
Union, but made more real."
In a recent pamphlet Mr. Streit asks the question: "Doesn't the rise
of Socialism in some Western European democracies prevent our federating with them?" He answers with an emphatic "No." <CMoreover,"
he says, <C none of them have gone very far toward socialism. They have
nationalized only a few things. That kind 0/ socialism is compatible
with our system."
UNION NOW has been a long time coming. Many people credit
Clarence Streit as the originator of the idea. He was a Johnny-comelately.
On October 7, 1780, only 18 months after George Washington
took the oath of office as the first President of the United States, the
first advocate of UNION NOW wrote: eel am now led to devote my
life to the reunion of the British Empire."
The man who express~d those sentiments in London, in 1780,
was Benedict Arnold!
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I2

THE ABC PLAN
FOR WAH.

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE between Ely Culbertson's \X'orld
Federation Plan and those proposed by most other World Government
zealots is that Mr. Culbertson's government is to be more in\·olved.
The world is so big, he reasons, that the job of governing it will be
too complicated for one central government, so he proposes to solve the
problem by dividing the world into 11 Regional Federations, thus
making things still more complicated.
While the rest of the World Government cult was working itself
into a lather promoting the idea of "One World," Ely made a novel
discovery. CCA careful survey of the world," he said, "will show that
there are actually several worlds."
A central World Government is to be elected on a representative
basis by the Regional Federations, under Ely's plan. The World President, elected every seven years, would be from a different regio~ ea.ch
time. If the United States is lucky, considering the world prejudice
that exists against us, maybe in 70 years an American would get to ~e
President of the world, provided we could win support for our candidate in our own Regional Federation.
ccThe regional government," Mr. Culbertson writes, "may issue
regional passports, found a regional bank, establish a regional customs
union, and set up regional educational and scientific research founda-
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tions." In common with other global schemes, the Regional Federation would set up a Commodity Corporation, and other official
bodies to deal with trade, etc. The principal purpose of these
economic agencies would be to raise the general standard of living
throughout the world.
The whole plan, immensely detailed and blueprinted to perfection,
is based on involved mathematical reasoning, with voluminous references explained in pseudo-scientific double-talk. The plan might even
win real support, if there were enough bridge experts in the world to
understand it, and explain it.
Mr. Culbertson first came into the lime-light in World Government circles when he appeared before the Foreign Relations Committee
of the United States Senate on July 11, 1945, to testify in support of
the United Nations. He said he represented FIGHT FOR TOTAL
PEACE, INC. He was coached by Alger His~ who was present at all
times during these hearings, but did not testify. Hiss just advised witnesses on what to say.
In 1948 Mr. Culbertson was back in Washington telling the Foreign Affairs Committee of the House about the Atom bomb. the Veto,
the military alliances he suspected we were making against Russia, and
h~s AB~ Plan for revision of the United Nations. The high-light of
hiS testimony was his statement that Russia had 25 million spies.
By this time he was "Acting Chairman" of the CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR UNITED NATIONS REFORM, INC., and he was
mainly concerned with promoting his Quota Force Plan, which had
been endorsed by the American Legion, and which he modestly claims
"for the first time in history solves the problem of wars of aggression."
The Quota Force Plan is an interesting and unique proposal which
would (1) abolish the Veto and otherwise revise the UN so that it
could move against CCboth governments and individuals," except, of
course, that it wouldn't dare move against Russia, or try to invade the
Kremlin to arrest Stalin.
(2) give the UN Security Council the right to fix quotas for the
production of major weapons of war (other than atomic bombs) by
the various nations. The big idea IS to allow the production only of
sufficient arms for "defense," but not enough for "aggression." That

~
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would be a good trick, if it would work. But nobody but a card
wizard, such as Culbertson, appears to have the necessary genius to
work out the mathematical details of such a precise problem.
(3) establish a ccWorld Police Force" (actuallv an international
facture under their "quota." Recognizing that ~his rather limited
Police Force might sometime prove inadequate, the plan proposes that
it would be assisted, in an emergency, by the national armed forces
of one or more of the major powers, which seems like an eycellent
way to start a good war.
It is as certain as death and taxes that Soviet Russia would not
be a party to any sllch nonsense. Yet, Mr. Culbertson and his supporters insist that, if Russia does not accept this Plan, the other nations
go right ahead and put it into operation :tnyway, in one form or another.
In such an eventuality, this simple, impossible, asinine little
scheme would (A) destroy the United Nations, (B) create two openly
ant:tgonistic worlds, (C) leave the UnitcJ Statcs incapable of adequate
self-defense in the event of war, and dependent for aid on the questionable military know-how, slim resources and undetermined courage of an alien army, whose personnel m.1Y or may not be interested
in sacrificing themselves to save us from :1I1nihilation by the military
might of Soviet Russia and her satillites, imbued with the fighting
spirit of a holy crusade to Communize the world.
But, let's suppose that Russia agrees to the Quota Force Plan.
Under its provisions, as interpreted by Mr. Culbertson, the United
States, Russia and Britain would be permitted to have 200/0 each of
whatever arms are to be allowed. China and France will have 100/0
each, and the World Police Force will have 200/0'
Marxists are in control of Russia, Britain, China and France, and
their combined strength in the UN will permit them to control the
World Police Force.
That would leave the United States at a 5 to t disadvantage when
the shooting war starts.
It seems unbelievable that th~9:i~l1iicfu~~()uld give its endorsement to a program which could lead to such grave and catastrophic consequences for thc United States. The only explanltion is that
the Lcgionaires responsible were impressed by the presence on Mr. Cul....
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bertson's National Council of certain hard-headed, practical men of
affairs whose apparent endorsement made the Legionaires feel that it
was unnecessary for them to give the plan and its implications toO
much study.
Among these Council members are two former presidents of the
National Association of Manufacturers, Charles R. Hook, President,
American Rolling Mills Company, and Robert L. Lund, Vice-President,
Lambert Pharmacal Company. Other members include Louis Ruthenburg, President, Servel, Inc.; Gen. O. L. Sol bert, Vice-President, Eastman Kodak Company, and W. T. Holliday, President, Standard Oil
Company of Ohio.
..
How these experienced and competent executives could give their
endonement to a program fraught with such danger is almost beyond
9nderstanding, especially when their endorsement included blank-check
approval of scores of other cock-eyed plans for World Government, for
the Culbertson program declares: "CCUNR believes that the ultimate
solution of the problem of peace lies in a world federation. We therefore approve and are glad to cooperate with all groups which have the
ideal of world federation as their ultimate goal ... since our specific
mmimum goal . .. is designed to make possible the attainment of the
maximum goal of world federation."
It can be explained how shrewd-minded business executives, who
are daily concerned with down-to-earth practicality, came to be involved with impractical dreamers and amateur meddlers in international affairs, because the problem of peace rightly concerns every good
citizen. But they should have been more careful and discriminating in
selecting a program that might more readily achieve that goal.
However, it is impossible to understand how these top-flight capitalists came to be associated with an organization that numbers among
their associates on its governing Council so many Marxist enemies of
the capitalist system, both Communist fronters and Socialists.
Perhaps they could not have known that their spokesman had been
a revolutionary conspirator-that he had joined the Socialist Revolutionary P:trty in Russia, th:tt he had published "proclamations bearing
dynamite-like appeals for violence :lnd destruction." that he had been an
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IWW agitator in Canada and the United States, or that he had been
contributing articles to Socialist publications in recent years.
But it is inconceivable that they were not aware of the notorious
Red record of Roger Baldwin, the man whose name heads the list of
members of the National Council of the CITIZENS COMMITTEE
FOR UNITED NATIONS REFORM, INC., where their own names
appear along with his.
Ever since World War One, Roger Baldwin has been in the forefront of Red subversive agitation in the United States .. In his capacity

.<. =:o~t~~:al~:~~!!!.~~~~;;e;
?'~G~rIa~d F~nd he has b~en' responsible for contributing almost Two

j:~

Million Dollars to the suppOrt of the Red cause in the United States.
including the Communist Daily Worker, and the International Labor
Defense, which Attorney General Francis Biddle branded as the "legal
arm of the Comm-unist Party." He claims to be a philosophical anarchist, but in a biographical sketch in his Harvard Class Book he wrote:
"Communism is the goal."
I-Iow could these outstanding exponents of the profit system associate themselves on the National Council with Prof. Geor~e S. Counts.
with 19 citations in Government files for his affiliations with Communist
fronts, and whose theory of economics holds that no man should be
permitted to start a business for the purpose of making a profit?
On the subject of profit, their associate, Roger Baldwin, wrote:
"My chief aversion is the system of greed. private pronto privilege, and violence which makes up the control of the world
today, and which has brou~ht it to the tragic crisis of unprecedented hunger and unemployment:'
This was written during the Roosevelt recession. Baldwin further
wrote:

eel seek social ownership of property, the abolition of the
propertied cbss (meaning his colleagues Messrs. Hook. Lund.
Hollid.1Y. l'te). lnti sole control by those 'who produ(e wCllth.
Communism is the goal."
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Max Eastman, another of their associates, also has a notorious Red
record going back over many years, and everybody knows that Norman
Thomas is a Socialist. Because he's a gentleman, he's supposed to be
harmless, but he continues to do his utmost to bring Socialism to the
United States, which would mean the end of the American system of
society and government.
There are three leading Socialist institutions in this country, the
Rand School, the New School, which is infiltrated with Communists
and had Hans Eisler on its staff, and the NEW LEADER, the Socialist
weekly. All three are represented on the CCUNR National Council.
Sidney Hook from the Rand School, Hans Kohn from the New School,
and S. M. Levitas, Business Manager of the N ElV LEADER.
Among the Communist fronters are John Paul Jones, with 15 citations in Government files, Oswald Villard, with 23 citations, Prof. J. D.
Squires, Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, and Bishop Henry W. Hobson. who
urged a pardon for Earl Browder, :md was affiliated with the Joint AntiFascist Refugee Committee, which had Soviet agent Gerhardt Eisler on
its payroll.
The moral is-busy, hard-working busInessmen, who devote so
much of their time trying to insure industrial peace between themselves and their workers, should not try to bring eternal peace to the
world ... in their spare time.
Members of Congress have also been taken-in on this Culbertson
program. Last year 10 members of the United States Senate sponsored
Resolution 133, which embodied the Culbertson proposals, and which
was introduced by Senator John J. Sparkman of Alabama.
In the CCUNR Bulletin the plan is descri~d as "a long step toward
the realization of a real world federation."
But Senator Sparkman told the Senate: hit is clear ... that we do
not seek a 'Parliament of man, the Federation of the world'."
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BEARING IN MIND that college professors are well represented
in the leadership of every World Government organization, it should be
of exceptional interest to know in advance just what would happen, if
they ever gOt a chance to organize a World Government.
Back in 1945, Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins of the University
of Chicago, organized a small group of college professors into a
COMMITTEE TO FRAME A WORLD CONSTITUTION. Two
and a half years later they produced a preliminary blueprint for a
World Super-Government. It took them more than a year, of biweekly meetings lasting two and three days at a stretch, to decide
whether to plan a World Government with CClimited" powers to prevent war, or whether to go all the way and devise plans for a World
Super-State.
Dr. Hutchins wanted a constitution that would fit on one sheet
of paper. The finished product covered 15 big printed pages. The
preamble said: "The age of nations must end, and the era of humanity
begin." So they scrapped the nations and divided the world into nine
"societies of kindred nations and cultures, or regions" named Europa.
Atlantis, Eurasia, Afrasia, Africa, India, Asia Major, Austrasia and
Columbia.
It is inconceivable that any other group could ha\~e devised a more
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bewilderingly complex governmental machinery. They provided for a
World President, a Council, a Grand Tribunal, an Executive Cabinet, a
Chamber of Guardians, nine Electoral Colleges, a House of Nationalities,
a Tribune of the People, a Syndical Senate, an Institute of Science and
Culture, a Supreme Court and a Planning Agency, among others, including a Federal Convention with 2100 delegates, who would meet every
three years. The stupendous bureaucracy involved would approximate
war-time Washington multiplied 13 times, and in 57 languages.
The President would be elected for a term of six years, not directly
by the people, but by the Federal Convention, the delegates to which
would be elected by "world citizens" on the basis of one for every
million in population. He would be held of all the armed forces of
the world, and also Chief Justice and Chai rman of the Grand Tribunal,
a 60- Judge World Court.
The World Constitution, comprising a Declaration of Duties and
Rights, and a Grant of Powers, would set up a global supra-national
government along Marxist lines, with a few Fascist features.
The new World Government would have the powerto estahlish agencies which would develop naturll resources and
elevate physical and intellectual standards anywhere.
to expropriate public and private property whenever and wherever necessary.
to decide natural boundaries, and form new nations and unions.
to regulate immigration and emigration, and grant federal passports.
to pay for old age pensions, unemployment relief, health insurance,
maternity and infant care, public education, and a sufficient amount of
leisure time for the people of all nations, or cCregions," too poor to pay
for these things themsel ves.
.
to grant rights to individuals as it sees 6t.
to seize and operate any business or property of an international
nature which has the appearance of a federal public service, or which
has monopolistic inclinations.
The Bill of Rights would guarantee only freedom from want, fear,
slavery and exploitation, and freedom to mingle. Nothing is said about
religion, nor is there any specific right to worship. Freedom of speech
and the press, freedom of assembly, and freedom to travel, are relegated
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to the codicil on world laws, with the provision that they may be suspended by the World Government, should it vote an CCemergency."
The Bill of Rights also contains a paraphrase of the Marxist dogma,
Cffrom each according to his abilities; to each according to his needs."
The Planning Agency would be composed of 21 members who
would prepare the global budget, decide on the exploitation of natural
resources, pass on the usefulness of new inventions, with the power to
suppress them if they saw 6t.
In addition to Dr. Hutchins, the members of the COMMITTEE
TO FRAME A WORLD CONSTITUTION are:
Dr. Mortimer Adler,
Dr. Giuseppe Borgese,
Dr. Stringfellow Barr,
Dr. Albert Guerard,
Dr. Harold A. Innes,
Dr. Erich Kahler,
Dr. Wilber G. Katz,
Dr. Charles H. McIlwain,
Dr. Robert Redfield and
Dr. Rexford G. Tugwell.
Borgese, Barr, Guerard, Katz, McIlwain and Tugwell have citations in Government files for their Communist front affiliations.
Hutchins was on the Advisory Council of the Moscow State University
summer school for American students. And Dr. Adler says: ccThe capitalist system is a system of thefts ... "
If, by chance, Dr. Hutchins should be commissioned to select personnel for the new World Government, if it comes, it can be expected
that his appointees will be very similar in ideological complexion.
Last April when an Illinois Legislative Commission was investigating Communist infiltration at Dr. Hutchins' University of Chicago,
he was a witness at a public hearing. The Counsel for the Commission,
Dr. J. B. Matthews, former Chief Investigator for the Dies Committee,
asked Dr. Hutchins:
"The records which I shall present through other witnesses
show, in summary, that some sixty odd persons, listed in the
latest available directory of the University of Chicago, as pro-
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lessors or professors emeritus, have been affiliated with 135
Communist front organizations in 465 separate affiliations. Is
that not something for which th e University might well be

CHAPTER

alarmed?"
"I don't see why," Dr. Hutchins responded.
"Do you consider that the Communist Party of the United
States, comes within the scope of a clear and present clanger?"

asked Dr. Matthews.
"I don't think so," said Dr. Hutchins.
Shortly after the World Constitution was made publi c, Dr. T. V.

HOW TO SPEND

Smith, a former member of Congress and (hen professor of philosophy
at th e Uni versi ty of C hicago, delivered a paper at the Nineh Conference
on Science, Philosophy and Religion, at Columbia University in New

York.
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FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

In referring to the Hutchins' COMMITTEE's effo rt, Dr. Smith

stated:
"The presumption of fabricatin g a 'world constitution' and the
pathos of build in g a 'world governm ent' out of th in a ir and U SU3.J1y,
alas, upon thc fo unda ti un o f disgust with the best mankind \13.5 yct been
ab le to achieve - these arc the simil ar pieces today of a rrested ado~
lc s~c n cl:. Uehold men wh o w ere as youths encouraged to debate the

F E\\? P EO PLE arc bee" with the problem of spe ndin g Five Million Doll ars. Very few people have that much to spend.

undebatable before they were well grounded in the factuality of efficient
habits and solid patriotism. On this latter point of patriotism we cannot

be too emphatic today ."
1

I

ant.: of rhe vcry few is Mrs. Emmons McCormick Blaine, the:
eighty-four-year-old daughter of Cyrus Hall McCormick, inventor of
the reaper. I t has been notcd in previous chapters that Mrs. Blaine was
a heav y cor:t tributor to th e Presidential campaign of Henry A. \Vallace,
that she made a gift of Two Million Dollars to revi ve the pro-Communist tabloid, PM, that she donated One Million Dollars to organize

a FOUNDATION FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT.
The latter contribution was made in the fall of 1948. How much
of this money has been spent is unknown. What additional contributions: have been made to this same cause by Mrs. Blaine also is unknown.

I
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But the Trustees of the FOUNDATION did hold an all-day
meeting at Mrs. Blaine's home about a year ago at which it was decided

that the FOUNDATION was to play a major role in the World
Constitutional Convention to be held in Geneva in 1950. Dr. Stringfellow Barr, Rhodes Scholar, former President of St. John's College
(Md.), and now President of the FOUNDATION FOR WORLD
GOVERNMENT, said later that the Trustees' chief interest was to
popularize the 'World Convention, in England and the United States,
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because th ey felt that to get a good hot public debate going in an elec-

that an orga nizer endeavoring to cover a large portion of Kansas

<f

tion campaign would be the best thin g that could happen."
The resu lt was that Dr. Barr put a staff of people to work at the
N ew York offices of the FOUNDAT ION to make careful detai led
plans. One staff member, C li fford Dancer, went to work on th e budget

and after many weeks of hard work produced a report which said
part:
"Federalists . .. shou ld not allow financial considerations to limit
their thinking or to determine the scope of th e project. It is ev ident
that the need fo r world governm en t is great, and an y effecti ve camIn

paign by which Federalists can hel p cducate thc pcople in the principles
o f world government and the need for it will be expensive.

"The budget is divided inw three parts: ( 1) a two-year budget for
the work of the fie ld staff; (2) a two-year budget for the na tional headquarters staff wor kin g under the Nat ional Cou ncil for a People's World
Convention; (3) a budgct for sendi ng the American delegation to th e
Wo rld Convention.
BUDGET

I

"This is a nyo-year buJgct providing fo r a I50-man fi el d staff
working under th e supcrvi sion o f the N:nional Council until State
Councils have been . organ ized. W henever a sta te could affo rd the
COSt, it would assume th e responsibilit y for fina~c in g the organizational
work in its own state. A lthou gh !lrate self -sufficiency would be desirable, it might not: come about. Fo r that reason the budget reflects the
COst of maintJining all field offices out of th e funds of the National
Council for tWO years.

"The budget prov ides for 150 field offices-approximately one
org"nlzer per million people. Not all the field offices would be opened
Simultaneously-indeed the difficult y of finding 150 capable people
would be great. The Nati o nal Council might open offices at the rate
of 10 per week for fifteen weeks. It should be remembered that this
bud get takes into 3ccOUnt the tota l possible cost. Each Field Organizer
would no[ necessari ly usc the tOtal amount o f mone y alloned to him
~ndcr this budgn for travel-an organizer in the borough of Brooklyn
In

New York would ce r"inl y not m"ke usc of the $1 ,800 for travel
[ 1 12 J

would necd.
"Under this plan, a state w ith a population of 5,000,000 would be
assigned five organizers. One of th e five organizers would have the
title of State Director of Organization. The other four wo uld be
known as Field Organizers. Some slight distinction might be made in
salary in favor of the State Director inasmuch as h e should be respo nsible for the work of all five to the State Council.

Annual Budget for a Field Organizer', Office
Sabrics

field Organ ize r
Secretary

Office Rent
Office Supplies
Postage .
Telephone and Telegraph
Travel
15 days per mo nth @ $7 pcr day for food
and lodg in g .

$5,000
2,500
600
600
900
360

1,260

15 days per mon th trave l expenses other

than food and hotels

1,800

Total Ann ual Budget.
Cost of 150 Field Offices for one year

$13,020
. $1,953,000

"Certainly not all of the Field Organizers would work the full tWO
years. Some would work almost

twO

years, and some only one yea r.

About $3,000,000 should be adequate for the work of the full field
staff when consideration is given [0 costs lower than those suggested
here in some areas, and the fact that not all the organizers would

be employed for the full two years.
BUDGET

II

"This is a budget for the National O ffi ce Staff of the Narional
Council. Of the three budget's proposed herein, this is necessarily the
most indefinite. It is difficult to estimate the total office force that
[113]

would be required. the cost of meetings of the Nation al Cou ncil, the
salaries of staff employees, printing, publicity, fund raising, office
management, tra vel, etc. It is reasonable to assume, however, that
a full time director for the whole campaign would be needed. Working
under the Director, who would be respo nsible to the Natio nal Council,
should be men in charge of organ ization, publicity, fund raising, office
management, research, organizational liason, and about tcn troubleshooters ready for travel into areas which had encountered severe
public-rel:nions or organizational probl ems.
«Members of the Natio nal Council would have to meet ClU:1f[crly
at least and could not be expected to fin ance their own tr ips [Q the
headqll'rte rs city. Th ere would be 48 St"e Council C lllirmen and
about 50 more Nation ;}1 Council members selected from the groups
describcd. O nly a vcry rou gh cstim:ltc of the costs of th ese meetings
has been made.

Annual Budget for National COllncil Staff
Salaries
Dircctor
Six Executives @ $ 10,000 each
T en T rouhle-Shooters @ $7,000 each
Ten Office Secretaries @ $3,000 each
Clerks, Messengers, etc. .
Office furniture (non-recurring)
Office rent .
Office sup pli es
Telephone and telegraph
Postage .
Tra vel
Printing
Publicity
Fund rJ.i sing

S15.000
60,000
70,000
30,000
15,000
10,000
12,000
10,000
6,000
10,000
24,000
120,000
150,000
25,000

Total Annual Bud ge t
$557000
,
Annual Budget for Na tional Council A1eetings
Per diem (4 meetings, 3 da ys elch, 100 members)
$ 11,000
Travel fares (average $75 each meeting)
30.000
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Mi scellaneous costs (each meeting $2,500)
Total Annual Budget

10,000
$52,000

Budget for National Convention
$25,000
15,000
10,000

Overhead
COSt of Convention Staff
Miscellaneous

$50,000
Total Convention Budget
"The rotal two-year budget, therefore, for the staff, the Counc il
meetin gs, and the Nation, l Convention would be about $1,300,000.
B UDGET

III

"America would be sendin g 143 delegates to the People's Worl d
Convention . These dele g=ltcs should be reimburscd at [h e rare of
$10,000 J,nnullIy. Assumin g the Convention would last six month s.
each delegJte should receive $5,000. In addition, his personal expenses
-lodging lnd travel-sho ul d be met. In no other way cou ld opablc
men be persuaded to ukc so many months o ut of their lives to atten d
the Convention, unless they had independ ent means, as some might
well have. But lack of fund s should not be a barrier to attendance
by a qualified delega te.
"In addition ro the elected delega tes, America would have to send
alon g SOme kind of a Secretariat, and makc provision fo r assuming it ~
share of the cost of the Convention.
Budget for Sending An American Delegation
and Secretariat to The Convention

143 delegates @ $5,000 each for six months
Travel cxpenses
Lodging for 143 delegates @ $7 per diem
20-man Secretariat drawn from National Council
Staff .
Lodging for the Secretariat
Travel Expenses for the Secrctlriar
(115)

$715,000
143,000
180,180

25,200
20.000

Miscellaneous
American contribution to Convention overhead

50,000
100,000
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Total Convention Budget
$1,233,380
"Budget I calls for a two-year outlay of $3,000,000. Budget II provides a two-year expenditure of $1,300,000. Budget III indicates that
about $1,250,000 would be needed to send the American delegation and
Secretariat to the World Convention. The total cost of the Campaign,

therefore, would be approximately $5,550,000. Out of that sum, by

,
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THE NOT-50-INNOCENTS ABROAD

careful management, it should be possible to save enough money to
mainrain a reduced national staff until the constitution had been drafted
and fo llow -up 2ction dete rmined upon."

So far the FOUNDATION FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT has
been the principal fin ancial backer of the World Convention and Mr.
Dancer has been spending much of his time in Europe on World Conven tion business. H ow much of this money has been raised, how much
has been spent, and how much will be spent is a «state secret." But
plans for the \'(torld Convention are go ing right ahead.

Spea king of five Million, Five Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars, can the reader spare a Dollar to send a copy of the Popular
Edition of this book to someone who should read it?

WHILE THE IDEAL of World Government has only in recent
years become a fa shionable fad in the United States, it has lon g had the
popular interest of the British Socialists ... ever since the end of \Vo rld

War I, in fact. Amon g the leaders of the World Government cu lt in
those days were the Fabian Socialists, H. G. Wells, the auth o r , and
Si r William Beveridge, directOr of the Londorl School of Economics.
Where so me of their Socialist and World Government propaganda eventually led , came to light in a sordid spectacle at th e first
Alger Hiss trial, when Henry Julian Wadleigh confessed from the witness stand that he had betrayed the United S"tes by stealin g State Dcpartment secret documents for transmission to

J.

Soviet sp y rin g.

After the trial was over, Wadleigh explained what caused him

[Q

become a traitor to his country. An American, he had been educ.red
in England. "At Marlborough," he said, "I was much influenced by
H. G. Wells' 'Outline of History.' His ideal of World Government, of
a loyalty to mankind that should supplant national loyalties, inspired
me .. . "

Wadleigh also attended Oxford, where, after studying Fabian Socialism and Marxism, he said he came to a conclusion: "I was a Fabian

Socialist , a believer in the welfare State .. After leaving Oxford I studied
at the London School of Economics."
The London School of Economics was founded by leading Fabians,
[116]
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"to r:lI !> C l nd tr:l in (h e burc3.uc r3.cy of th e fULUrc Socialist State," JCcording to Lo rd H:lld3ne. It was financed, in P3rt, with fund s from
the ESl:nc o f Willard Straig ht, ]. P. Morgan partner, and with grants

from the Carnegie and Rockefeller Foundation s.
Si r William (now Lord Beveridge) has been largely responsible for
th e socializa t ion of England. Acco rding to the London Corres pondent
of the N ew York Tim"" "he has been the mastermind behind a score of
Britai n's socia l blueprints fo r more than thirty years." Amon g them are
the crad le-lo -th e-g rave welfare schemes now being tried out wit h so
]il(le SUCCl.!ss.

T oda y, Lord Beverid ge is the leadin g advocate of World Government in En ghnd . He is President of FEDERAL UNION , LTD., a
member of the Counci l of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, and will be a member of the Brit ish
delegat ion to the 1950 People's World Constituent Assembly (to establish a Wo rld Go ve rnment).
An o ther pro minent British fi gure who is 3n enthusiast fo r World

Government is Sir Stafford Cripps (the Red Squ ire), fr iend of Joe
Stalin , and nephew of the h te Bea trice and Sidney W ebb , found ers of
the r :l bi ln Soci31i st movem ent.
Pra ctica ll y all o f the World Governmcnt mo vements in Europe
and c1 scwh c: re through out the world arc made up almost exclusively of
Sociali st clements, mJny of which have pro-Communist leanings.

Sir Stlfford is a leader in the CRUSADE FOR WORLD GOV-

Steinb eck, Y ehudi Menuhin , wi tb six Cit3 ti o ns in Government files for
his connection s with Commu nist fro nts, R oberto Rossellini, boy friend
of Ingrid Bergman, and Thom a~ M ann , who has thirteen official citations for his Communist front p.ffiliation s, and who in late 1949 was

publicly hono red in the Commvnist sector of Ge rmany.
Mann went to W eim3r, where he wa s w elco med with opcn arms
by Red offic i3ls, including G erh:1 rd t Eisler, to l cccp t a Goethe Prize at

the hands of Sr:din 's puppe ts. Th e year before he was regaling the
Americ an people wi th ecstatic suppOrt of Henry Wallace.
Proposed powers alreld y draf [cd for th e W o rld Government, [hat
the World Constituent Assembly wi ll be asked to approve, include:
(1) A mo nopoly of ar med forces to be used as a world
po li ce fo rce. Partic ipatin g States to be disJrm ed to
th e lcvd o f th ei r intern 31 po lic ing commitments.
(2) A mo no po ly of th e proccsses in vo lv ed in atomic
develo pment 3nd other scientific discovcr ies capable
o f m ass des tru cti o n.

(3) The establi shm en t of a Wo rld Ba nk fo r th e purpose
of c rclting a commo n currcncy thro ugho ut the
wo rld, and of holding fund s for [h e Central Authorit y in order thH it ma y initiate and fi nance on 3 large
sC lle economic planning such as that operatcd by
the TVA.

organ izations,

C li fford O:1ncer, Am erican m ember of the Executive Co mmittee

WORLD REPUBLIC, INC., PEOPLE'S CONVENTION FOR A
FEDERAL WORLD CONSTITUTION, and CAMPAIGN FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT, is promoting the World Constituent
Assembly to be held in Geneva in 1950.

of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, whi ch is mobilizing support for the Wo rld Const ituent As-

The President of England's CRUSADE FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT is H enry C. U sborne, a Labor member of Parliament, and

economic phnning .. . the rransfer to public ownership of 311 major indU5tries . . . industri 31 democracy . . . developm ent of co-opcrative enter-

head of a giant heatin g industry, whi ch he soci l li zed voluntari ly with-

pnsc:s . . .

out waitin g for the Labor Government

The interna tio nal FEDERALI ST journal Parlemcnl says that additional suppOrt for the World Constituent Assembly will come from
Garry Davis' WO RLD CITIZEN REGISTRI ES, " when a sufficient
number of people have registered themselves as \'(forld C it izens." Davis

ERNMENT' whi ch,

to ge ther

w ith

C ooperating with Mr. Usborne

to

the

to

American

do it officially.

promote the World Constituent

Asscmb ly is In inta nJt io n31 committct: which in cl udcs Albert Einstcin,
Robert Hutchins. Communist fronter and Left \'Xfing :ltItnor John

r I 18 J

sembly, has prepared a draft resolution providin g fo r, "free immigration and emigration ... Economic Democracy with world functiona l
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is quoted as saying: "One phase of Our action will be [0 take PJ.rt in
[he election of candidates to the People's Constituent A ssembly ."
The article also points out that Garry Davis received "w ritten

neyed to Princeton, (N.J.) to pPy his respects to Prof. Albert Einstein,
and to renew a friend ship which began in Brussels in 1927 at a Con gress

greetings from Sir John Boyd Orr," President of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
Speaking in behalf of his organization, on OCt. 14, 1949, Sir John

of the Communist-front Leagtte Against Colonial Oppression and Imperialism. From Brussels, Neh ru had gone on to Moscow. Then , after
twO years of agitation against the British Government he made the

said: "Let people of all nations get together through intern:nional or-

opening address at the Lahore Congress, and declared for a Socialist
Republic of India.

ganizations such as FEDERAL UNION, the CRUSADE FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT, the Peace Union, the Women', International League fo r Peace and Freedom; and let ~hem invite delegates
from all countries, including Russia, so that the voice of th e people of

the world ca n be helrd ... "
ExtrJvagant phns are being made in connection with the next

World Congress of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GO VERNMENT which is to be held at New Delhi. A
memorandum on arran gements declares: uThe financin a sho uld COmprise chartering. by th e \Vorld Movement. of six or eight airplanes,
(two. ped1Jps. from the U .S.A. , three Or fou r from Europe. twO to
round up delegates within Asia. Cost: about $100,000) insurin g the
ancnclJI1Cc of the g reatest number and hig hest caliber o f delegJtes."

The WORLD MOVEMENT, which is financed hrgcly by the
American FOUNDATION. FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT com prises 68 affi liates with 300,000 members in 27 nations throu g h~ut the
world, includin g India and the Philippine Islands.
In India the top WORLD FEDERALIST is Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru, who predicted a World Gove rnment in his address at
the New Y ork Herald Tribune Forum in October, 1949. He sa id:
" ... we advance necessarily to the realization of a world order and a
world government. There can be no doubt that a world government
must come some time or other, for the only alternative to it is a world
suicide. "

A few days before. he had been honored by the leadin g FEDERALISTS of the United States. One hundred forty-two leaders in
politics, business, sc ience. education :lnd religion, includin g persons impOrt.lnt in all of the Amer iCJ n org:tniz:ttion s promoting \Vorld Fedcr:ilism, signed J wekoming rn e ~SJgt: congr:ltubting Nt:hru on h is past
espousal of the World Government cause.
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Shortl y after his appearance at the Forum, Pandit Nehru jour-

Now, Nehru', Government is the first to fo rmall y recognize Red
China, and he gives the Communists more moral suppOrt by suggest-

ing that the United States get out of Japan ri ght away.
The leading Philippine WORLD FEDERALIST is Brig. Gen.
Carlos P. Romulo, President of the UN General Assembly, who has
spoken often and eloquently in the United Nations for a limited
World Govcrnment. As to what kind of :l government it would be,

the o rganize r of the Philippin e FEDERA LIST mo ve ment, Sal Gene
Marzullo. quotes General Rumolo as 'lying that "what is needed mday
is 1 modified form of Socialism to offset Communism."

In Europe the principal FEDERALIST movement is the EUROPEAN UNION OF FEDERALISTS, headed by Ignazio Si lone, Italian
author and former Socialist Deputy, who, in a speech at Pui s on April
25,1948, said: "Our (FEDERALIST) struggle implies a necessary revOlution in the minds and in the psychology of the organizers of th e
working class ... Socialism has within itself the inspiration for such an
effort. Between Sociali sm and Europe there exists a very close bo nd."

One of the French affiliates of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR
'X/ORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT is frank ly named, CIRCLE
OF SOCIALISTS AND FEDERALISTS. Another is headed by Pierre
Girard, a French scholar who is also the "respectable front" for
"Coforces/' or "Stop-War!". But the power behind Girard is Sergc

Tchakhotine, not a Frenchman.

As Secretary-General, Tchakhotine

is the real head of the organization. He carries a Soviet passport, but
he has been allowed to reside in France, and to opcn ly aSSOCilte with
Communist dements.
Over a year ago (August. 194 8), a former agent of our wJr -timc

Office of Strltegic Services (OSS), concelling h is identit), under the
pseudonym "Capitaine Freddy," wrOte an intcrestin g analysis o f the
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WORLD FEDERALIST m ovemen t on the conti nent for the Bel gi3n
magazine Europe Ameriqu e. I t a ppears th at the Europea n mo ve ment

was bu ilt on much the same ge ner,1 lines as t he WORLD GOVERNIv1ENT movement in th e United States.
HIn th e forefront/' CJ.p itaine Freddy expla ine d, "were th e personalities of reputation who lent thcir names and acclaim. In the b.1Ckground, were international adventurers workin g for one sec ret se rvice
or another. Giving the move m en t life :lrc the philosophers, for the
mOSt part spoi led :lnd fu zzy-minded. In all, an enormous e ntcrpr ise of
sta rgazers."
"The fu zzy prophesie s of the majority of the feder :dist movemcnts/' he s3i d, "represcnt the most in consistent J.spect of w o rld
thou ght. It is suffic icnt to open Jt rand om anyone of th e nume rou s
bulletins published by these rival assoc iation s to bc forever convinced

of the hlbcy o f their undert3kings ... flch publication vi c, wit h the
other in disseminatin g dozen s of namcs of prominent people wh o for
the m os t pJrt arc unaware of that to whi ch the y arc le ndin g their
n a m e ~ . :lAd more often tha n nOl, certJln oncs app ea r in publications
defending diffac!1t th eses. "
"The feckr:1li st mov l.· lll e n t ~." he decl:lred, "conceal SO m e of the
most da ngc.: ro us ~ 1 1:lrks of inran J.t ionJ.1 espi o n:l.ge. Of co urse, th ey 3rc
r.Ot in th e foreg ro und . That would be contrary to Marxist-Leninist
tcachin gs ; but they hold the key SpOts - :lnd dut is mo re dangerous."

In Engbnd One of th e princ ip,1 alfili:ltcs of the WORLD MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT is the Independent
Labour Party . The inception of this organization leads right back to the
fountainhead of mode rn sc ientific Socialism, for it wa s orglniz~d by
Keir Hardie in 1893 at the in stigation, and, with the cooperat ion of
Marx's colbborator, Friedrich Engel s, and Marx's daughter, El eanor,
who were dissa tisfied with the non-radic al complexion of th e twO
British orgJ.nizations then profess in g to be Marxist, the FJ.bi:l.n s J.nd the
Social Democ rat ic Federation . Th~y hoped that the Independent
Labour Party would be rea ll y revolutionary, and it was.

passed by the Conference congratUlated the people of Ru ssia on the success of their revolution. The fourth reso luti on proclaimed the setting up
of Councils of Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates in England, in imita -

tion of the Soviets of Soldiers and Workers then in control of Russi a.
Amon g the most active supporters of this latter re solution w as

Bertrand Russell, now Lord Russell .
Today, Lord Ru ssell is an active and enthusiastic su pporter of
World Governm ent. He has made innumerable broldcHts on the sub·
jeer. He ha s written many wei ght y articles for publi cJ.ti o ns in Eng.la~d

and America, particularly for the New Leader, a New York SOCIalISt
sheet.

In En ghnd he is a supporter of the CRUSADE FOR WORLD
GOVERNMENT, and in Amerio he co lhborated with Ely Culbertson,
and certified to the scientific correctness of Ely's Quo," Force pbn before it was made public. Lord Russell was o nce lppoirned as he,d of
the Department of Philosophy of the Coll ege of the City of Ne w
Y o rk; but the Jppointment WJ.S re sc inded when c ivi c IC:l.dcrs J.nd pub-

lic officia ls, led b y Lambert Fai rchild, C hairman of the Co n sril1uionai
Educational League , Inc., discovered th:l t Lo rd Russe ll h:ld been runnlllg
a Soc ialist school in England at which nudi sm was cncou r:l.ged.

Associaccd with the Independent Labour Part y in the WORLD
MOVEMENT FOR WORLD FEDERAL GOVERNMENT are the
followin g America n World Government groups: COMMITTEE TO
FRAME A WORLD CONSTITUTION, INTERNATIONAL CAM PAIGN FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT, THE FEDERALISTS,
WORLD C ITI ZENSHIP MOVEMENT, WORLD GOVERNMENT
NEWS, UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS, WORLD REPUBLI C,
TH E BUILDERS, CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT.
THE FEDERALIST PRESS, WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE, \VORK ERS FOR WOR LD SECURITY, and the FOUNDATION FOR
WORLD GOVERNMENT.

\\I hcn news of the Ru ss ian revo lution and dle overthrow of the

Czar reached England in 19 17 the Irlde pelldent Labour Party, and the
RritiJh Soci.diS! Part), cJ. lkd [he Lt.:..: ds Confen:ncc [or th e purpose of
halt ing the wa r bv starting a revolut ion in En gland . Th e firH rc so lm ion
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CHAPTER

16

HISTOR y REPEATS ITSELF

IF AND WHEN a World Government should be established, and
it becomes tim e [0 honor the "enlightened" and fertile mind s that conceived the great idea . nourished it through the embryonic period, and
pioneered in its development, a lot of faces will flush with embarrassmen t, for some mighty stran ge people with some exuemel y bizarre
programs , will be entitled to their share of consideration and recognitIon.

But, first, a little ancient history.
Opinions differ as to the actual origin of World Government.
Some authorities loosely cite Plato's <'Roe-public," or Morc's "Utopia."
But the first example of FEDERATION, as such, actually was the plan
of Pierre DuBois (1306) who urged the absolute dictatorship of one
Monarch to eliminate war between Christian nations. He suggested

the waging of war until just one ' victorious ruler was left. Then a
General Council was to be established, with all member nations contributing their armies to the Council, and submitting differences to a
Triblwal for arbitration. War was to be waged against natio ns disturbing the peace.
Many present day plans follow this general pattern, except, of
course, th~ bright idea of a protracted survival-of-the fitte st war to
c:nd war.

Of • slightly different order was the "universal empire" proposed
[125]

by Dante (131 3) for ending European stri fe. It contained the c entrai
zrgumcnt, being used today, that world peace an d order depend on
the creation of a super-statc.

In 1623 an obscure French monk , Emeric Cruce, published a document entitled Le Nou v eau Cynee which en vi saged a permanent international assembl y J( Ve nice to exercise comp ulsory jurisdictio n over all
types of disputes, "and to bettcr authori ze it, all the prin ces will swea r

to hold as inviolab le law what wo uld be ordained by the ma jorit y of
votes 1Il the said assemb ly, and to pursue with arms those w ho would
wi sh to oppose it."
Simibr idea s we re proposed lat er in the 16th century by the D ue de

Su ll y and William Penn, th e Engli sh Qua ker and American colonist.
Then, in 171 3 the Abbe de Saint-Pierre published " Proiet de Paix Per-

pcruellc," which contJined an elJbora te draft for .:.} wo~l d co nstitution.
for at ICJ.st th e past fo ur centuries almost every nll jo r WJ r has
produced a '>:i.! orld Government phn to in sure perpecull peace. A nd
most of these projec ts were in m l ny ways identio. 1 to the proposals
being offered today.
Some cri tic s of ~/ orld Gove rn ment trace its inception to th e in(ri gucs of Ada m \'(!eishaupt and his revoluti o nary sec ret society, the
IlIlIminati (1776).
It is tru e, members of th e Illu.minali did take .·an oath to contribute
by a ll means in their power "to avenge the people for the oppression
under which th ey were held by princes a nd the great ones of the ea rth,
and to found a Universa l Republic."

However, 'X' cishaup t's use of the term "Universal Republic" was
not in the sense of its commonly accepted llteral meaning. H e schemed
to have his movement em brace th e earth, but, to his way of thinking.
a urepublic" was "a community of persons devoted to some particu)a;
cause."
\'(!ei shaupt's ca use was to rega in fo r Man th e sta te of primitive
liberty. He held that Man must be released from the "bondlge" that
civi li zat io n imposes. He contended that nOt only shou ld kings and
nobles be lbolished. but even a Republic should nOt be to lerated , and
the p(o plc should bt: tluglu to do without any controlling autho rity ,
an y !:tw. or any c ivil code .
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Wei shaupt was an anarchist, hardl y an advoc ate of World Go v .
ernment. But he did advocate a doctrine that h as won m any converts
ir. rece nt yea rs. In directions fo r the in struc ti on o f initiates to hi s
m ovement, he wrote: "When mcn unite th em se lves into nat ions . . .
NJrionJii sm or N at ional love took the pbcc of universa l love . . .
Diminish, do away with love of country, and mcn wtll once more learn
to kn ow and love each other as men."

This latter theor y is a current fallacy of the Wo rld Government
cult, everywhere in the world.
In 1792 a French re vo luti onary Baron de C lootz, wrote a book entitl ed La Republique Universelle, which contai ned nearly all of the ideas
1

now being proposed by modern O ne \V'o rl dcrs. One un ique featu re of
his \"(Iorld Republic of Man was that a new Chai rman should be chcsen
every week .

C lootz, who described himself as the "personal enem y of Jesus
Christ," co ntended that all the world's troubles Jrose fro m th e separate ex istence o f natio ns, which led to qu:urels, jealousies and wars.
That is rodlY's argument. H owever, C lootz claim ed to have discovered
the f undJmental cause. All thesc evils were produced by a belief In

God, he said.
A year later he was cha rged with treason and gui llotined.
Accordin g to Cord Meyer, Jr., who in the past few years has been
m ak in g morc noise for World Government thJn an ybody else, the

origin al WORLD

FEDERALIST

was

the

German

philosopher.

EmJnuei Kant.
Kant has quite a reputJtio'n amon g scho lars as a thinker ln d a
theorist. But in th e field of international relations and practical polit ics
his view s are open to serious questi on since his experience wa s extremely
lim ired. Throughout his entire life he never tra veled more tha n
twenty miles from his home. Al so, man y scho lar s violentl y diSlgree
with Kant's major contribution to human in te lli ge nce-the theor~' that
men and monkeys have common ancestors.

Be th at as it may , what K ant advocated in hi s essay H[t c rl1:11
Peace" (1795) was not World Gove rnmen t but a confederat io n oi iree
stJtes, somelh ing akin to th e Leag ue o f Nations or th e Unitcd N .H ioll s.
It is tru e, however, th at Kant envisioned a universal civil society found -
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cd o n social justice, bu t he con side red the possibility so remo te that he
d:d not advoca te it. He also held that peace could never be secured until
the mass of the people had the deciding VOte about war or peace.
Mr. Meyer, who insists that World Federation will make war impossible, ignores the fact that Kant said unequivoc.lll y thlt federalism,
whi le better than nothing, was far short of a sure means of preventi ng
war. And, if he was fam iliar with Kant , he likew ise failed to con sider
that Kant, in his essay HTheory and Practice" warned against \Vo rld
Government by stati ng that a world o rder based on a universal Cosmopolitan constitution might end up in a most terrible despotism, and thus
be even mOrc da ngerous to freedom than war.
. So it is evident that Kant was not the fi rst proponent o f the \\fo rld
Government which Mr. Cord Meyer and a ll the One Worlders wan t
immediately or eventuall y ; no more than was C arl y le wh en he s:t id:
"There must be 3 new world if there is to be any at ali /' J phrase
st ra ngel y sim ilar to the slogan of the current global crll sJdc, "One
W orld o r None."

.
But a half century bter, (1848) Karl Mark suggested the cstabIl shm el1l o f J Wo rld Go vernment when he laid down the di cLUIll thJ.t
th e histo rical destin y of thc "workin g cbss " is to l chi eve l universal
soc iet ~. Furthermo re. Marx concoCted a «scientific" ph ilo sophy to
back It up. and a '~practical" fo rmula to make it work.
Thc first attempt (Q estab lish the Mlrx ist \\i'orld Government was
at the Second Congress of the Union de la Paix ( 1867) where the Socia liS[s decla red thlt kin gs, soldi ers-and, some added , pricsts-must be
swept away to make room for the new Federation of Republic," There
was. opposition from the Const itutionalists, but th e Soc iali sts, led by
Emile Acoll as , won (he day. Dupont, Marx's righ( hand man , and Secretary of the First (Socialist) Imernationale, played a lead ing role, as did
Longuc(, Marx's son-in- law.
The resul t was the founding o f 3. "League: of Peace and Liberty,"
which still exists, but in recent years it has confi ned itself to promotino
Eu~opcan federat ion, expressed in the title o f its organ as LeI Etat:

Um, de I'Europe.

Communism humanity would reali ze th e unity of life w ithin the
framework of a free federation of autonomous and fraternal "homelands." He took great pains to show thar Marx and Engels had recognized the role of the several nations in such a union, which seem s
exactly what the UN ITED WORLD FEDERALISTS have in mind.

But in the " Communi,t Manifesto" (1848), the central tenet of internatio nal civ il wa r, o f cbss war, as the essential condition fo r the end
of all wars, clea rl y implies the eventual establishment of a single World
Socia li st State . . . a real World Gove rnment:.
And Karl M3rx clearly desc ribed Sociali st Wo rld Government
w hen he s:1id: "The pncticli me:l surcs proposed by communi sm , such
lS the abolition of rhe di stinction betwecn town and country, of coun·
fries, of natio nalities, of industries for private individua ls and the wa ge
sys tcm, :111 these proposals poin t to the disappea ran ce o f class antagonisms. "
Every contempo rary student of Communism know s th:H Stal in
strongly mlintJin s fait h in the incvi tJhi lity of th e v ictor y of th e w o rk ing class , and thl( the Sov iet Un ion's forei gn po licy is con stl nti y
directed to wlrd rousing their fai th in the in ev itJbl e victo ry. Th e in ·
evitabl e pcace is sup posed to follow upon the establi shment of (he
universal ord er of world-wide Communism.
There can be no dispute that Kark Marx was a fanatical World
Government zea lot . More than that. his more modern di sciples. in
mo re recent yea rs, hJ ve expressed themselves on the subject in precise
~nd underst:mdable terminology.

In 1915, in No. 40 of the Russian organ, The So ciali" Democrat,
Nikolai Lenin proposed a "United States of the Wo rld," and suggested
the exact formula presently being p romoted by both the World Federalists and the Federal Unionists-the immedia te union of such nations as
happen to be ready for federation, until time and circumstance make
the organi zation of a rca I Wo rld Government practicable a nd ross ibl<.
The only d ifference is that some of our modern One \V orlders
propose to deal only with "free" nations, while Lenin was thinking

Th ~ French Deputy and Marxist editor, Jean Juarcs, in his "Le
Proletanat. La Patrie et b Paix" (1902), writes convinc in gly th:n under
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only in term s o f "Socialist " states. Lenin put it thi s wa y : H e proposed
to permit the "liberty of the n2t10 ns which we attach to Socialism,
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until the day when the complete victory of Communism will bring
about the definite disappearance of every state."

every nation is hostile" and there is always OPPOSi tiOn from "ano(her
group, whose aspirations are on purely mercenary, economic lines ...
individuals who regard warfare, the manufacture and sale of arms,
simply as an occasion to advance their personal interest s." (The old
lying Communist Parry line_)
Einstein, the renowned physicist, needed help. So, concluding that
the case was a fit subject for psychopathology, Sigmund Freud laid the
problem on his couch, noted the overt symptoms and less obvious
phenomena, checked the modes of behavior, the reaction patterns and
the cuI rural norms, absorbed the telepathic ca se history , and wrote
down hi s scientific conclu sions. Two months hter, Freud explained to
Ein stein dut he begln his clinical study by reminding himself th :lt he
"was nOt being called on to formubte practical proposa ls." (Clevcr,
these scienti sts ! Aher (h:lt, anything goes.) He then agreed, with con desce ndi ng counesy, rhat of co urse, Professor Eins(ein was right, \\forld
Governmen( was [h e answer.
A( one point his strict scientific analysis caused him [Q go off on a
tangent and say : "Paradoxical as it sounds. we must admit du t warLire miglH wcll SCf\'C to pave the way to dut unbroken pC:l ce we so
desire," bec:lUsc, he cx pbin cd, war usually rcsuhed in bringing more
people togc(hcr under one government, but he recoverd quickl y to
poin( out that the ever large r units so created arc short-lived and soon
fall asunder again, generally because there is no true cohesion founded
on a community of sentiments, a truism our present day World Government promorers might well bear in mind.

At this same time (1915-16), Leon Trotsky WrOte a series of articlcs
on European federation for the Russian revoiutionary organ, Nashe
Slovo, publi shed in Paris_ "The Unired Srares o f Europe," he declared,
"is the motto of the rev olutionary age into which we have emerged."
Eight years later, after the Communists had attained power in Russia,
he was again campaigning for a federal union, and in the Communist
Review (organ of rhe Communist Parry of Great Britain), for Ocrober,
1923, he said: "The United States of Europe should be the new slogan
of th e Communists_" Trotsk y was a real I'EDERALIST
According to the Daily H.erald (London) of Au gust 19, 1927, Lenin ,
Trots ky, the venerable Marxist Anatole France and H enri Barbussc,
the I'rench Communist who pbyed a leading role in serring up
the Co mmuni st-fr ont movement in th e Uniled SCHCS, met together
~o plan ~he evelltual establi shment of a "World Republic." Subsequen t
l~t ~~n Hlonal undercove r conspiracies and above-board proPJg:tnd:t actlVIlIl"S by th e Cominlern, to spread the gospel of Communism
throug h ol~l dle w.o rld, indi cate lhat steady steps wac bl!in g taken to
s}l:tpe an In ternatlon:t l gover nm ent structure. i( is cert:lin the Com muniS(s made careful plans, and tha t they neve r swerved from their
goal.
Today the flag of the Union of Socialist Soviet Republics-the
Red World Republic-flies over Armenia, Azcrbaijian, Esrania, Lithuania. Lnvia, Mold ,tv ian , Ka zak, Turkm en, EaS(crn Germanv Pola.nd
Czechoslovakia, Georgia, Ukraine, Uzbek, Karclia, Whi~~ RUSSia:
T ad jik , Kirghiz, Alb:tnia, Bulgaria, Rum :tni3, I-i.ungary, Kurilcs, Korea,
Sakhalin and Manchukuo_
Albert Einstein was the next friend of Marx and Russia to bring
up the subject when, On July 30, 1932, he wrote Si gmund Freud to ask
a brother sc ien(ist's cooperation in «delivering m3nkind from the menace of war." "As one immune from nationalist bias," Einstein told
Freud , "I personally sec a simple way of dealing wirh the superficial
aspect of rhe problem_"
EinS[c in 's idea wa~ \X/ o rld Government , bur i( turned our ir wasn't
so simple when he gOt down to cases. It seems "the govcrning cbss in
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While Freud agreed that World Government was essential to prevent war, he was a little vague in his reasoning. In fact, he gOt nowhere wi(h his diagnosis until he probed into the subconscious of his
subject to finally discover that the sex instinct was a major factor in
the motive for war.
While he did contend that there was but "one sure way of ending
war" and that WJS by creating a World Governmenr Freud observed
rhat (hcre was one other very slim chance of escaping war, and hinted
vaguely of still a third possibility_ The development of civilization, he
said, "Impairs the sexual function" and this is evidenced by the fa ct
that Hthe uncivilized races and thc backward classes are multiplying more
[ IJI]

r~pidly than th e cultured elements."

The implication is th3.t as civili7.3tion progresses toward extinction both war and ci v ilization will
dis:lppear simu ltaneously. But Freud contends also that because of the

to

all the right to be gainfull y employed ... to be insured against acci-

dent. sickness, unemployment . .. to promote the physical, moral, spir-

and war

itual, economic and social welfare of all peoples."
Thi s program had all the requisites of a super-Socialist Welfare

runs counter to the psychic disposition imposed on man by the growth
of culture - man is therefore bound to resent war and will eventually

State and leading American Socia lists lost no time in giving the movement their wholeheancd suppOrt and approva l. Endorsements came

find it utterl y intolerable.

from Eugene V. Debs, many times Socia list candidate for President,
J. Lewis Engdah l, ranking Socialist leader who later became a top-fl ight
Commun ist and died in Moscow in 1932, Adolph Germer, then Executi ve Sec retary of the Socialist Party who became one of the principal
organizers of the C [O, and John Spargo, then leader in the interco/legiate Socia/ill Society, to mention a fcw.

psychic changes which accompany cultural development -

Maybe Einstein can prove scientifically and mat hematically that
tWO plrallel lines do meet, and Freud can prove that everybody and his
brother are unh:l pPY, miserable, frustrated, inhibited, repressed and
c:lpablc of committing any crime on the calendar under certJin circumStance, hut in pontificating on a subject beyond their ken , their ebborate and involved theories on World Government are no less bllacious

than are those of Cord Meyer or Ely Culbertson. With Freud it is the
same old business of extendin g th e in -g roup until there is no more out-

group, but he fai ls, as they do, to consider the in solubi lity of national
and racia l groups, their right to refuse the comprom ises cntJiicd in
relinquishing their exclusiveness, :lnd their right to determine their
own destinies.
Meanwhile the Crusade for World Go vernment was off to a good
starr and mak in g cons iderable headway in the United States. One o f

the early organiz3[ions was t he WORLD PEACE ASSO C[A T[ON, organized in 1915 , which campa igned for World Go vernment under the
slogan, "The Wo rld is Wa itin g for the Sunshine."
Its Secretary -Treasurer, Ca rl A. Ryan, Designed a "b rotherhood

fla g" with five colored Stripes-red, white, brown, yello w and blackto symboli ze the races of mankind . "A respectful display of this fla g,"
WORLD PEACE ASSOCIATION literature sa id, "w ill help promote
unity, equality, freedom, peace, brotherhood and J. genuine respect for
internation :ll bw." The membership card said members were "entitled

to all rightS and privileges, and to all the protection the sa id WORLD
PEACE ASSOC IAT ION can give."
Its program cllled for "a
nationalization of currency ..
with privileges to [r.l vel or to
a more JUSt distribution of the

democratic world government ... inter. free trade ... world citi zen ship ri ghts
live in any cournry they ma y desire ...
world's wealth." It proposed to "ensure
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Ca rl O. Thompson, nationll campai g n manager and direc tor of
the Informatio n Department of the Socialist PHty, wrOte: "\Y/c are in
deep accord with your plln for develo ping wor ld governmen t . .. It is
one of th e thin gs quite nelr to our hearts and it has been for morc than
half a centur y. We wi sh to cooper:nc and J. ssist."
Another pioneer \"'{Iorld Governm ent campaign bega n w ilh the

organization of WORLD FELLOWSHIP, IN C. in 1918 . and th e esub·
li shment of the WORLD GOVERNMENT FOUN DAT [O N (not to
~e confu sed with the more recent FOUNDATION FOR WORLD
GOVERNMENT) bo th under practically identical control.
WORLD FELLOWSH IP, INC., was headed by Charles F. Welle r,
and Lola Maverick Lloyd was a member of the Executive Committee.
'[ tS "American Council" included : UNION NOW'S Clarence K. Streit,
Socialist author Devere Allen, supporter o f Communi st Commonwealth
College, Elizabeth Gilman, Russo-phile Jerome Davis, Socialist publish~r E. Haldeman-Julius. Communist "angel" Kat~ Crane Garrz, and

Daily Worker Columnist Rev. Eliot W hite.
[n 1920 Mr. Weller founded the LEAGUE OF NEIGHBORS,
which, along with WORLD FELLOWSH[P, INC., and THE UNION
OF THE EAST AND WEST, joined together in an international combine ca lled the THREEFOLD MOVEMENT, which was dedicated to
creating a "world commonwealth." THE UNION OF TH E EAST
AN D WEST was organized by Kcdcrnath Das Gupta, 1 native of east ern
Rcn g:d. along with H . G. Wells, Mrs . Annie Bcsant and Keir Hardie.
[133]

Wells and Mrs. Bcsant were Fabian Socialis ts, and We ll s was also a
leader in the Communist-front Society for Cu ltural Relations with
Russia . H ardie w as an intimate and followe r of Friedrich Engels, who
was Marx's coll aboratOr.

In late January, 1942, WORLD FELLOWSHIP, INC., together
with the WORLD PEACE ASSOCIATION (by then boasting 300 cooperating organizations in 56 countries) and the WORLD GOVERNMENT FOUNDATION, sent resolutions to Members of Congress and

The LEAG U E OF NE IGHBORS was mainly endorsed by Left
W in ge rs of th e Socialist persuasion, among them Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise, UptOn Sillela ir, Rev. J ohn A. Ryall, and Madame Su n Yat Sen,

the newspapers call ing on Con gress , as a birthday gift to F.D,R., to appropriate $ 1, 100,000,000 for which there was to be no accounting. One

;."I.I1 of whom co llabo rated with th e Communist movement.

The THR EEFOLD MOVEMENT gave birth to an outfit called
FELLOWSHIP OF FAITHS, which in Engla nd embraced most of the
membership of [he Friends of the U.S.S.R .

Hundred Million Dollars was to be used fo r preliminary plans and
studies on Wo rld Government, the other Billion Dollars was to be used
to set up the World Go vernment.
Repre SCntltive Clare E. H offmln o f Michi gln denounccd the pro-

At the firs! Wo rld Cong ress of t he FELLOWS HIP OF FAITHS,
at Chica go ill 1933 the principal speaker was Bishop Wi lliam

posal in a speech on the Floor, which h e tided "Don't Haul Down the
American Flag." He also denounced full pa ge FEDERAL UNION ads
for World Govern ment which had been sponsored by J ustice RobertS of

Montgomery Brown , then J. leadin g propag:tndist for Com munism .
Bi shop Brown w as a fervent believer in \Vo rl d Government.

thc U nited States Sup reme Court, and by Sec retar y of the Intcrior
Harold Ickes. The speech was printed by the Government Printer an~

He wid the de legates: "If world ull ity is w be

was thcn distr ibutcd throughout the countr y,
A sho rt time btcr Reprcsentltive Hoffman, h is secretlry and the
patrio tic womcn who had di stributed th e speech, were h:luied before
a \X' ashin gron Gr:tnd Jury to "expla in " th eir ac tion.
The United 5t:ncs hld been J.t war JU St three months wh en 375
kad ers of 30-odd Pro testant church denominations mct at Ohio

but.of a specifi c k in d.

atl:lln~d It must be thro ugh interna tionl l Com munism. w hich can o nl y

be arnv ed at by th e slogan ' Banish God fr om the Skies and Capitalists
fr om the Ea rth.' Theil , and on ly then , wi ll th ere exist a complc<e Fel.
lowship of Faiths."
\Vhile the forego ing organizations fl ou ri shed in the period between
the \\{orld Wars, th ere was one other majo r Wo rld Govern ment act ivity
that cominucd through these years. It wi ll be dealt w ith in [he con'-

eluding part of this chap ter.
. Str~ngely enough, most of th e more prominent peace adv ocates

0/

thIS perzod were among the most vocal of the 'War monoers in the late
thirties.

And the Interventionist For War movement

~f

yesterday

IS

the World Government Fo r Peace movement of today.
Mme. Rosika Schwimmer and Lola M.verick Lloy d organized their
CAMPAIGN FOR WO RLD GOVERNMENT in 1937, and Clarence
K. Streit set up hi s UN ION ,NOW movement in 1939. But it was not
until after Pearl Hlrbor that the World Government c rusaders really
began to get under way , Th en . instead of helping to w in the war they
had helped to srJ.rt, m ost o f them bCClme busy lS bCJ.ve rs usino th e
war for their o \\'n speci:t l purpose, in this case to J.dvJnce the cal~c of

World Government.
1134 )

Wesleya n Unive rsity under the auspices of the Federal Council of
Churches and adopted a prog ram calling for a Wo rld Gove rnment that
would " abolish the United States."
Among other things, they recomm end ed:
"Stro ng immediate limitations on National sove reignty."
"International control of all armies and na v ies."
I<A universal system of m o ney - so planned as to preven t
inflation and deflation ."

"World-wide freedom of immi gration. "
"Progressive elimination of all tariff and qUOta rest n ctio ns on world trade,"
"A democratically controlled international bJ.nk to m ake

development capitll ava ilable in all parts of the world
without rhe pred atory and imperialistic afte rm:nh so
charac teristic of large-sca le private and govcrnment
loa ns."
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The ultimate goa l: .. A duly constituted world government of delegated powers, an intcrnatio nal lcgislative body, an international COUrt
with adequate jurisdiction , international administrative bodies wid,
necessary powers, and adequate international police forces and provisions for enforcing its world-wide economic authority."
At this same time in the early months of hostilities, while mOSt
Americans were gr:1vely concerned with the problem of winning the
war, Vice-President Henry A. Wall ace (now the white haired boy of
the Commu n istS , and leading apologist for Soviet Russia) diverted Government funds. warfare fac ili ties :md csscnti:ll personnel to preparing
plans for a world govern ment. Mr. Wallace was head of the Board of
Economic \'(l arLtre, which was staffed with law yers, professors and
economisls. The world government project was put in charge of a
l:tw yer named Monroe Oppenheimer, who was Genefll Counsel to the
Board .
One of {he "economic 3.nalysts" who helped Mr. Oppenheimer was
C. H anler Grattan, who had been a write r for a publ ica tion of the
Communist-fro nt American League lor Peace and Democracy, and who
had authored the book Pre/ace 10 Chao" which predicted wo rld -wide
Communism after the war.
Another "analyst" who contributed his ideas was T. A. Bi 'ison, who
had been a writer for the Communist publication Soviet Russia Today.
Other "experts" whose se rvices were employed in preparing a plan included Sigm und Timberg, Kendall Foss, and Abc M. Draisner, all formerly affiliated with the Red - front American Leaglle for Peace and Democracy, Nat \'(fey l, who had been a member of the National Committee o f
the Communist-fron t Student C ongress Against War. and Maurice
Parmal ee, an advocate of nudism.

Undoubtedly Mr. Wallace contributed some of his own ideas on
World Government. Some of his fantastic schemes which he told the
world about included "a network of globe-girdling airways" for comm ercial purposes, but which could be immediately transformed into
military ca rriers to mercilessly bo mb aggressor nations into submission .
The index identification was labeled " Peace by Bombsight."
Also , W :dbce's World Government was [ 0 promote "the general
wdfarc of the world," and ma inta in an international TV A: Hbased on
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such projects as, say, an international Dnieperstroy Dam." A nd to
combat world-wide unemployment, his World Government would set
lip an international public works program, the first project of which
was to be a globa l highway beginnin g in southern South America , thru
Central America , Mexico and the U nited States, go ing across Canada
and Alaska into Siberia, and on into Europe via the Middle East, with
feeder highways from China and India.
Representative C laire Boo[h Luce gOt up in Cong ress and called
these silly proposals "bigge r, redder, mo re royal New Deals for the
whole world," and [hen summed up the Wallace brain -storm in one
devaStating word: "G lobaloney."

Now, Mrs. Luce is listed as a supporter of the "FEDERAL UNION
idea," which, no matter how you slice it, is also "Globalone y."
Of course, Mr. Walbcc hl s matured, so his present conception is
a little more concreu::. H e is now for world federal governmen t . .. and
a World Po li.ce Fo rce. He wants "early act io n," an "international disarmJ.ment conference," and settlement of the problem of "inte rn a·
tion:tl control of atomic weapoo s." which was held up . he says , by
"stubborn in sistencc" on "our proposJ.!s."
As usual, Henry has some unique plans in mind . Hi s World Po lice
Forcc would be mlde up o f contingents from twel ve diffe rent natio ns,
!.tatio ned at twelve different air bases, under Supreme Commanders
from twelve different countries. In order to avoid the opposition of militJ.ry m en to this program, he pro poses a pension plan for
the armed force s of the different countries who will lose their jobs.
He also wants to make sure that his World Police Force will nOt
interfere with budding revolutions in any country, thu s m aking it
safe and certain for the success of Red uprisings to achie ve World
Communism.
In August , 1944, as the elections began to loom on the ho ri zon,
an important annOuncement appeared in the newspapers. "At the sug·
gestion of the State Department," one Sto ry said, the three leadi ng in ·
tervcntionist organizations, Committee to Defend America by Aiding
the Allies, Citizens for Victory Committee, and Fight for Freedom,
along with a few others. were consolidated into a new o rganizlti on
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W O RLD GRGAN IZAT IG N, INC. was Art hur J . Golasmith, a behind -the -scenes fix er and under-cover agen t for the so-called AntiDefamation League, a vile racket which pro motes hate, breeds intolerance, speciali zes in defamation and slimy smea rs, mainta ins its own
sinister Gestapo spy network, and has ties with both Socialists an d th e

called AMERICANS UNITED FOR WORLD ORGANIZATION
INC.
'
Its purpose, said the New York Times: "to fight for the establishment of a world orga ni za tio n with pawn to enforce peace and to oppose isolationis t cand idates for office."

Communists.

Listed as "collaborating" affiliates were FEDERAL UNION
WORLD CITIZENSHIP MOVEMENT, Friends 0/ Democracy, a par:

Goldsmith, a millionaire manufacturer o f spark plugs for the Ar m y
and Navy, through one of his "fronts," the "Committee on Public

tJcl p~n[

the national conference of International Labor Defense, char-

Aff:1irs" with headquartcrs in his Waldorf-Astoria apartment, contrib-

•.ctenzed by the Department of Justice as the "legal arm of the CommUni st Party ," and Union fOT Democratic Action, which a secret State

uted $4,250 to help finance a vicious and despicable smear campai gn
to bring about the defeat of Senator Burton K . Wheeler.

pe~ar(mcnt repo rt described as "an aggregation o f person s whose chief
clJlm to public J[[entio n is their long record of affili :l[io n with the front
organizations of the Communist Par.cy ."

On Jan. 2, 1947, the House Committee on Campaign Expen di-

10

tures, headed b y Rep. Percy Priest (D.-Tenn.), recomm ended the prosec ut ion of AMERIC ANS UNITED FGR WGRLD GRGANIZATIGN
- -- fOr violatin g th e Corrup t Practices Ac t. The committec's evidence

In oroer to further its pu rposes AMERI CANS UNITED FOR
WORLD GGVERNMENT in Sli tuted bi -weekly "ac tion now" confer-

wJ.s turned ove r to the Department o f Ju stice for act ion. No :tction yet.

A month later, in februJr Y, 19 47, AM ERICANS U N ITED went

ences In New Yo rk .Wit~l the l~adcrs o f 19 internationali st and Left Wing
prop.:tgan da organtza tl ons, Including the Communist- fro nt Southern
Confcrenc~ for Human l"Veifarc, and the American Slav Congress, listed
as subvc- rslv c by the Department of Justice.
The fi les of Gov ernmen t investi gators show that 36 Officers Direc-

tOrs and National Committee members of AM ERI CANS

out o f busin css wh en some 300 assorted SociJ.ti sts, Communi st-fron tcrs.

Left Wing " liberal s," and Gne Wo rld Firsters met at Ashev ille, N. c.,
to o rgan ize a new movement. W G RLD fEDERA LI STS. U.S.A., STUDENT FEDERALISTS, the MASSACH USETTS CGMMITTEE FGR
WGRLD FEDERATIGN, WGRLD CITIZENS 0'1' GEGRG IA , Jnd
AMERICANS UNITED FGR WGRLD ORGANIZATIGN merged
into UNITED WGRLD FEDERALISTS, INC., with Co rd Meyer, Jr .,

U~ITED

h.av e 432 citations for their affiliations with Communi st-front oroanizatlOns.
I:)

l~

Amon g thc early contributors were:
I. Ro gasi n, textile manufacturer, $3,000

President.
This w:t s only one of the important and signifi c:tnt developm en ts.

The World Government movement really got going after the War wa s
over. In 1945 Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins of the University of
Chicago set up hi s CGMMITTEE TO' FRAME A WGRLD CGNSTITUTIGN. In the following year WORLD REPUBLIC, INC., and
the WGRLD MGVEMENT FGR WGRLD FEDERAL GGVERN-

William F. Cochran, "angel" for Red causes, $:0,000
R . H. Gottesman Foundation, $1,500
Clarence Low, nee Lowenstein, head of the MacTavish
Preserve Co., and financ e chairman of Friends of Democracy,
$1,168

MENT were organized.
The queer or subversivc characters who arc leaders in all th ese
"AmericJ.n'· organizations, many already dissected in this and previous
chapters, sho uld receive due credit for their disservice to our country .
It sho uld be understood , however, th:tt fo r every le:1de r here ex posed
to th e li ght of searching scrutin y, a hund red others, equally lacking in

Jenny Gross in ger, owner of a famou s "I3ou rsht circuit" hotel ,

$1,000
Book of the Month Club, $500
Paul G. H off man, MJrslllll Pion AdministratOr, $200
Joseph Cotton, movie actor, $100
Sec retJrY and chid flincri onJrY of AMERICANS UNITED FGR
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judgment, good sense o r pa triotic loyalt y, have been permitted to
escape notice. It wou ld be an impossible task to attempt to search out
th e hidden ties, the motivation , or th e questionable background of each
and ever y World Government leader in the United States.
As for the internati onal fi gures who have contributed to the success of the \Vo rld Government crusade, their service should be rewarded
on the bas is of how much harm the y have done. Consider Einstein
for his Red antics both here lnd ahroad . :ln d th e prestige which his
nam e Iu s brought to bear to dignif y pbinl y destructive propaganda.
Am3.111 Weishaupt. and his Illuminati , while they ma y not have
ad vocated World Government in the true se nse, most surel y did contriburt :In id e3. o r twO and so 3.rc dese rvin g of some degree of recog nition. And despite any technica l defect in hi s pro posa ls, Kant's influence

und,?ubtcd ly has been ve ry co nsiderabl e.
MlrX deserves mu ch c redit for hi s ~o ntribution for it is (00 obviou s du t hi s revo luti o l1 :1 ry theories and programs, and [he contin uous
agit:1.tio n by hi s dupes :lI1d di scipl es, inclu di ng St:t lin , Len in :1I1d Trotsky
and th e Soc i:1.1ists, Communists 3.nd Communist fell ow-tr:1.vcle rs
throug hout the world . contributed g reatl~l , in one w:ty or :lIlot her, to

the develop ment of a "One W o rld" psychology, and th e creation of a
receptive clim:ttc for \"{Iorld Government pro paga nda.
A noth er pioneer who should no t be ignored when laurel wreaths
are being passed around is Colin Unwin o f Au stralia, who announced
"The Unism Phn to Feed and Federate the World" back in 1913
thi rty-seven ye:lrs ago.

O n April 28 , 1948, Mr. Unwin sent

literatur~

and lc::ttcrs to all United States Senators and Representatives soliciting

suppOrt for THE UNISM PLAN, warning thar a "unifying plan of
common action fo r [he Socialists and the non-Socialists within the
democratic countries is now vital if the American Relief Program is
to succeed."
When it comes to selecting American candidates for honors there

Mayc r, whose services have been outstanding. There arc Lola Maverick
Lloyd :lnd Mme . Rosika Schwimmer, who were among the pioneers.
There is Carl Ryan, who conceived that unique <'brotherhood

fl ag," and C harles F. Weller. Cord Meye r is entitled to a great deal of
credit for hi s indefati gable wor k, and Mrs. Emmons Blaine should recei ve due recognition for her gift of a Million Dollars . Alger H iss
deserves "ho~orable mention," at least, for his helpful assi stance to the
"cause."
And let us not forg et Benedict Arnold.

Then ma ybe an "orchid" should go to Rabbi Julius T. Loeb for
his enlightened efforts to establish a U N ITED STATES OF TH E
WORLD, with its capital in J erusalem.
Henry \X'allace, of course, is in a class by himself. He is mo re
I~== dircctly responsible than almost anybody else for post-wa r interest in
World Gove rnment. H e is entitl ed to tOP honors. But the ma n who
has made th e greatest contribution, who has done more for \'X!o rld
Government than a.1l o f th ese candidatcs put together, is Charles
H enr y Davis.
In 19 11 , thirty years befo re Henry Wallace proposed an inte rnational hi ghwa y as a road to Peacc, Me Davi s made the same s u gg~s
tion in an 3.ddress entitled "Roa.ds to Peace ." In the same ycu he

advocated UNION NOW.
In 1915, Carl Ryan, as Secret>ry-Treasurer of the WORLD
PEACE ASSOCIATION, received the plaudits of Socialist leaders for
the Associ:Hion's program for a Socialist World Government.
Davis was "Founder-President."

Bu t Mr.

In 1918, Charles F. Weller organized WORLD FELLOW SHIP,
INC. with its affiliated WORLD GOVERNMENT FOUNDATI ON.
Mr. Davis was "Founder-Trustee" of the FOUNDATION.
Charles Henry Davis, capitalist, coal baron, cngineer, and million-

aire faddist, is the real "father" of the UNITED FEDERALISTFEDERAL UNION-UNION NOW concept of World Government.
He has been the inspiration, a major influence, the chid architect, pro-

is a wealth of marerial to choose from. There are the Rhodes Scholars
Clarence K. Streit, "f" her" of UNION NO\'(', and Robert Le~
Hum ber, who fat hered rhe " /-lumber Resolution" adopted b)' so man)'

moter, or financial "angel" of a dozen World Government movemen ts

State Lcgislatures.

old gentleman who means well -

There arc Professors Mortimer Adlcr and Milton
1140J

that ha ve come to prominence in the int ervening years. He is a ki nd ly

a typical do-v,ooder -
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but in this

World Government business he is out of his field and beyond his depth.
The chief sources of his ideas on World Government, according to
Mr. Davis. were

tWO

fabulou s and fantastic characters.

One was Dr.

tary membership organization" to "either support or resist the erection

of a Forty Ninth State .. . "
Another of his projects in the twenties was a plan to build a net-

Alfred Adler of Vienna, philosopher, psychiatrist, and child psychol-

work of Four-Way highways from coast to coaSt and border

ogist, who made the amazing di scove ry that love and marri3ge is Ha

This mi ght have made good sense from a practical point of view, but
Mr. Davis wanted it done to Hbind the States together in a common

task for two." In his own literarure, Dr. Adler declares he has been
called the "Confuciu s of the West," while Mr. Davis, who sponsored
Dr. Adler's lectures at the Communist-Socialist New School for Social
Research, says he has "the greatest mind that ever came to earth."
The secon d sourCe of Mr. Davis' inspiration was (he "Great Guru"
Nikobs KonstJncinovich Rocrich, immortalized by Westbrook Pegler
as the recip ient of the "goofy" tencr s written

by

form er Vicc-President

Henry A. Walhce, a disc iple of the "Gu ru's" mystic culr . who signed
himself "Galahad."
Mr. DJ\·is SlyS he J.cquircd the m orc prac ti c al clements of his plans
for \'X' orld Government from Racrieh. whose ideas on lh e same su bject
preceded those of Mr. Davis by m :tn y yelrs.

Serge \'(!hitm3n, writing

in the publicat ion Foreword (1925), declares: "We who sea rch the
p:nh s of inlcrnl tiol1l l understlnding and the stru Cture of universal
peace, mu st: look upon Roerich as the apostle and foreru nner of the
ncw world of all nations."
:tv1r. Davis is

:1

sin cere and honest do-gooder who rellly wants to

accomplish something worth while for the benefit of humanity and,
without doubt, to the greater glory of our United States, the strengthening of our free institutions and the welfare of our people.

But, in

common with all profcssional do-gooders, Mr. Davis is moSt always
considerably off the beam.
He is forever promoting a "good cause."

In the twenties when

there was no interest in war, or peace, or World Government. he con-

cluded that the United States should have a new state. Why? He
didn't say . He decided thar a slice of New York, a chunk of Connecticut, a piece of New Jersey, and all of Long Island should be combined.
"Fo r lack of a better name," Mr. Davis called it the "49th State."
This WlS

1

novel idCl , hut th e movement he found ed co promote

his brain child was a lulu.

Everybody was eligible
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to

join his "volun-

to

border.

brotherhood and thus perpetuate and preserve the Union."
The depression in the early thirties bothered Mr. Davis so, in 1931,
he sat down and wrote a Bill he presented to Congress. He called it
"An Act to Provide Funds to Prevent and Eliminate Unemployment
and to Prevent Periods of Industrial and Fin:lncial Depression lnd to

Promote Prosperity and Provide for the General Welfare : and For
Other Purposes." The Bill called for th e crcation of a "Narional Prosperity Comm iss ion," and the appropriation of Ten Billion dolbrs for
it s work.
But Congress ne ver took Mr. Dlvi s' Bill seri ously, problbl y beC:lu se, :lmong other thin gs , the "Prosperity Commi ss ion" w:\ s to have
the pow er to "ass ist, extend. d evelop, m:lilHlin and operate an y and
all private or (and) corporate enterpri ses. " And then tOO, nu ybe it
c ouldn't quite believe Mr. Davis' promise that "the plan wi ll ply for
itself se ve rli time s over- lnd the profits acc rue to the peoples of these
United St3teS of A m erio.,"
1t was also in 1931 that Mr. Davis gOt back to work on the problem of peace again. First he proposed the erection of a gigantic World

Peace Monument

to

be erected half in Canadl and half in the United

States ncar the mouth of the Peace River in Washin gton State.

Then

he founded a mOvement he cllled "World Unity-One Flag over
U.s.A .-B ritish Empire ."
He reasoned that when the British and American armed forces
were jo ined the armies and navies of the rest of the world would "become less and less, finally disappearing." Because we would then be
"much happier, more prosperous and wiser" through being "fellow
men" and "wholly equal," Me. Davis wrote, "one at a timc, e3ch nation," would join our "World Empire" and thu s bring about "One
government lnci one flag for th e world."

Mr. Davis has already designed the "ONE FLAG emblematic of
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to "Eve ry Corporation, Partnership, Firm and Indi vi dual in the United
States," and the letter, which Mr. Davis composed, was to say:

borh the Un ion J,ck ,nd rhe Thirtee n Stripes wit h the gold star of
Bethlehem and Almighty God denoting unity and peace everlasting."
Our new fl ag must be seen to be appreciated. In addit ion to the
British fl ag, plus part of the American fl 'g and the Gold Star there is an

"Please let us know as soon as poss ible the amount o f money

you can use . .. On receipt of your repl y the money will be made

enormous emblem consisting of a Go ld ci rcle (Roer ich's emb lem was a
Red circle) which denotes "perfection, pu rity, without beginnin g and
w itho ut end , eternity;" in which are enclosed uthree spheres, without
beginnin g and without end, tou chin g an d melt in g into each other and
the go ld c ircle of eterni ty. three sphe res of influence; one to the ri ght,
the Clst , the p:tst ; one to rhe left. the w es t, the present; o ne above,
pointing th e

W:l Y,

avai lable . .. Y o u can deliver to the United States Government
. .. your note or notes for maturities to be determined by you not
to excecd tcn yea rs .. . You will note th at the Government places

the people of the United States on the Honor System."
Congress did nothin g about the Davis Plan; probably because
Harry H opk ins was doing a pretty good job at the time givi ng away

rhe future."

Mr. Davi s 11:15 :t1rt.:ldy rcicg:l.( cd O llr most popubr p:l.tr iotic 3nthcm,
AMERICA, to the limbo of lost traditio ns, and has written someth ing
ca ll ed "Our United Emp ire Anthem" to take its phce. Of course, he
also plans to scrap Britain's "God Save the Kin g."

In 1934 Mr. Davis went to En gla nd

to

th e Governme nt's money without the form:t lity o f notes, :md without

anybody having to bother to write in fo r it.
Bv 1940 Mr. Davis was thinking of Wo rld Gove rnm en t o nce more.
He

sell the English people his

brand o f "Union Now," but his effo rts met wit h SC3nt success.
ret urn to [he United Stl tes he continued his c rusade.

On his

D emocrats, so Mr. Davis looked ove r the field l nd o rga ni zed l "Dewey

1940 Popular Committee" wi th Charles Henry Davis, C.E ., D. Eng.,
Chairman, Pro Tern.
Two months l a t~r Mr. Dewey stumbled a little and Mr. Dav is be-

which wo uld control and regulate all relationships, financial, commercial, industrial, political, social and otherwise."

ga n to look around for another candidate. This time he o rganized a
committee to no minate Jo hn N. Gar ner for Presid en t o n the Demo-

The followi ng yea r Mr. Davis revised hi s "Magna Ca rta," cut out
"H is Excellency the Peace Potentate" and offered a complete detailed
plan for the organ izat ion o f the UNITED ST ATES OF THE WORLD.

cratic ticket.

Early in May when it appeared that the political winds had shifted
again he had a better idea. Now he organized a "HOOVER 1940

In 1939, when the Rooseve1t recession set in with a vengence, Mr.
Davis again put hi s talents to work and came up with another "cure-aU"

Popular Committee" to nominate Herbert H oover on the Repub lican
ticket "wi th an outstanding Democrat as :3. running mate and thus set

This time he suggested that

Con gress crcate a "Nati o nal Re-Employment Commission" and pro-

vide a fund of $25 billion do llars " if necessa ry" fo r the purpose of mak-

Letters announc in g the availability of these fund s were to be sent
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put " his" m an into the W hite H ouse . Ac-

When february rolled around thin gs looked pretty dark fo r the

the United World Peace Empire" whic h "shall consist of H is Excellency
the World Peace Potentate and the \Xfo rld Peace Sup reme Cou nci l,"

in g loan s to an ybody in unlimited amOU ntS provided o nl y th:lt the
rec ipient s :lgrced [Q spend it for hbor :lnd mltcri:li s.

to

year.

that th e United Sta tes and Eng land unite under "The Government o f

solve the unemplo yment problem.

it wo uld he much easier to get h is Wo rld Gove rnm ent stJ.rt-

co rd in gly, he set o ut to do the job, fo r this wa s a presidential elect ion

At an Armi sti ce DJY Peace Bln q uc t in New Y ork in 1937 he presentcd J. "U nited W o rld Peace Emp ire M:lgn:l Ca rta" which pro vided

to

fi(l~lred
o

cd if he should manage

..q.' .

•.,

up and create a great AMERICAN NATIONAL PARTY."
In Jun e when it began to be whispered about that F.D.R. might be
persuaded to run fo r a third term , Mr. Davis did a quick abou t face,
organized a "ROOSEVELT 19 40 Popu lar Committee" to nominate
Franklin Delano Roosevelt for President on the Democratic tIcket " with
an ou tstJ.nding Republican as a runnmg matc."
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Walter Winchell boasts he was the first to warn again st World

When a month had roll ed around and F.D.R. hadn't accepted, Mr.
He announced to

War III , but on Feb. 26, 1942, Mr. Davis financed an " Anti-Axi s" din -

,he press the organization of twO joint committees, a "ROCKEFELLER
19 40 Popular Committee, to nominate John D. Rockefell er for President on the Republica n t icket with J O H N L. LEWIS for Vice-President," and a "LEWIS 1940 Popular Committee, to nominate John L.
Lewis for President on the Democratic tic ket with JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER for Vice-Pres ident."

ner at the Waldorf-Astori a Hotel, under the au spices of the Overseas

Davis came up with a double-barrelled innovation.

Press Club, "to avert a THIRD World War." Litvinoff and Davis were
the main spea kers. Davis said: « We must have a W orld Go vernment
... or there is a third world war ahead of u s on our own so il."

In the followin g month, it was Charles Henry Davis who thou ght
up and promoted the grand iose and fantastic sch eme

If both candidates accepted, Mr. Davi s said, he offered to "personCO St

[00

prese nt for F.D.R.
Then Mr. Davis was on e of the "angels" and spon sors of the
youthful W ORLD REPUBLIC, INC.
Charles H enr y Davis w as o ne of the leadin g promoters and a
parti c ipa nt in the Conference at A sheville, N. C ., whi ch resulted in

coo perative, he J.nn o unccd

him self for the Presi dency in 1944. He decbred that, if el ected, he would
ma ke J ohn L. Lewis, or Sid ney Hillman , Secre ta ry of b bor in hi s
Cabin et.

the organi zation o f UNITED WO RLD FEDER ALI STS, INC.
H an ybody getS a gold medal for helpin g to creat< a World Gov er nment, it should be Charl es Henry Davis.
H o w e ve r, it would a,ppC3r th:tt Mr. D3vi s h:J. d a better id ea du n
W orld G o ve rnm ent as J m el ns o f bring in g pe rp etu al pe3c e to th e

In 194 8 he orga nized a DRAFT D AV IS-BYRD COM MITT EE to
win rhe Repu blican no min a ti o ns. Hi s runnin g ma te wa s D r. H . C. By rd ,
President of th e Uni versity o f Maryland .

world. With very little help from the United Sta tes Trea sury he could

In 1939, it was C ha rles H enry Dav is who helped to finan ce Clarence
K. Streit and his UNION NOW movement, and who printed and sent

build his pro jec t ed Peace Mo nume nt on the Peace River.

Th e plan s arc all read y.
They call for a structure 10,000 feet hi gh, about ten times as high
as th e Empire State Buildin g. It is to be built of plastic. It will have
32 elevatO rs. It will have three main level s, with a Luncheon C lub
on the fir st level , a Dinner Club on the secon d level, and a Ni ght
Club On the rool.
There will be room for a United States Naval Station in the base-

broJ dc ast throu g hout the country ama z in g quantities of lite rature pro-

m ot in g FEDERAL UNION.

Mr. D avis has printed th ousands of dif-

f erenr fl ye rs and pamphlets

World Government, and he has distrib-

011

uted Jitcr:dl y million s of th em at his own exp ense.

On Dec. 27, 1940, at a local town meetin g On Davis Island , N. c.,
Robert Lee Humber first proposed his resolution for a "Federation of
the World." After it was adopted by the North Carolina Legislature
in March, 1941, Charles Henry Davis immediately had enormous quan-

ment, and quarters are provided for the W eather Bureau, the Light

House and Coast Guard service, and the United States Army.
Great bells will strike every 15 minutes. A ring of Red , White and
Blue searchlightS will caress the heavens.
And th ere will be firework s every night.

titi es of th e resoluti o n printed and di stributed nationally to get similar

resolutions adopted by the other 47 States. Then he brought Mr.
Humber to N ew York and honored him at a rublic luncheon a t the
T o wn H.l 11 Club. l..1tCf Mr . Davi s fina nced Mr. H umbe r's to ur of

This is a more practical proposition for peace.
.,\'

the country.

finan ce a

of the c ampai g n" and if for

any re JSon he did nOt pay, Mr. Davi s declared, "I personally will pay
his cand idJ.tcs w ere not

to

"Qu :l kcr P:u riot,

J.

the cos t."
B CC:1 U SC

g ive Frankl in

World Government , whic h Con gress was asked to pro vide as a birthda y

ally n1Jn agc their cJ.mpai g n" and promi sed that
wh o m I represent, will P3 Y th e entire

[Q

D. Roosevelt a Billion, One Hundred Million Dollars

And Mr. Da vis could build it; he is the talented and expert engineer
who desig ned th c fi rst sk ys craper, and the first streamlined tra in.

11461
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CHAPTER

17

WORLD GOVERNMENT
WON'T WORK

EARLY IN THE LATE WAR, Thomas C al ve rt McClarv wrote
a novel called "Rebirth." It was about a high-minded humanitari an who
(in 1959) was troubled by the ducat of another impending World War.
He was a scientist, and he determined to apply his superior talents [0
devising a means of insuring perpetual peace. He concluded that
jealousies, rivalries, disagreements and injustices between nations were
the "root causes of WJ.r. The probl~·m was to eliminate the memory of

all this from the minds of the people of the world.

So he invented an

electronic wave (Q destroy reco ll ec tion in the brai n of every living man.
The radio wave worked, but there was a slight unforseen complication. Men forgot everything, not just the conflicts which caused war.
Men forgot how to talk, and walk; how to run elevators, trains, automobiles; how to get down stairs. Elevators, trains, automobiles crashed;

machinery ran wild; people dropped

Out

of windows in high buildings;

fires starred and were unchecked . ..

Instead of peace, there was bedlam and chaos.
Civilization was destroyed!

•

World Government could be worse than war.
One Fundamental Question [hat haunts the whole World Government movement, and would bar the successful operation of any World
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Government, is a decision o n th e method of rcp resentation in the pros-

pecti ve Wo rld Legislarure. American FEDERALISTS, by a nd la rge,
are t~e san:e people who pride themselves on their belief in "democracy/'
bu t m trymg to sell World Governm en t to th e American people they
don' t dare suggest representatio n in th e \X'orld Government on the basis
o f democratic procedure. It is tOO obvious that the United Sta tes wou ld
be hopelessly outvQ[ed, and the Amer ican people acc no t without a
little comrnon sense.

UN ITED WORLD FEDERALI STS, in their literatu re, suggest
that "representation in the legislative body should be determined upon
a Just formula, recogni zi ng population, economic development, educationa l level and o thcr relevant factors. " That was a liulc too in vo lved
and in definite. Conscient ious citi zens insisted that under such a broad

form ul a the United States could still be relegated to a very minor positio n. So Cord Meyer, Jr. delegated G ren ville C lark to study the matter,
and !luke a recommendat ion.

After months of deep thought, Cb rk, a silk -stockin g bwyer who
runs with the Left Wing intern ationals, and lectures at the Social ist
Rand School, proposed that representat ion be based on "p roductive
capacity."

That would give the United States a better break.
H owever, an English FEDERALI ST, Lionel Cu rcis, came up with
a rath er rippin g idea . .. that will aSSu re the Unitcd States cno uoh
Votes
o
to run the whole show. Mr. C urtis suggests that representation be based

on "TAXABLE CAPAC ITY."
Some Americans might be gulli ble enough to go in tO a Wo rld Gov-

and sens ible measures that would be fair and JUSt to our own people

would be pretty slim. There will be Left Wing power-blocs. There
will be milita nt minority groups. There will be demanding voices
represen tin g th e great majorities - the under-privileged, the under-'
nourished, the unintclligent, illi tc rate masscs.
In such a situation, in any World Government, the United States,
now th e grea tes t and most powerful nation on earth, '%uld de gene rate

into a weak, defenseless and pitifu l subject state, with its people and
their welfare at th e mercy of envious, sel fish and self-satisfied enernies
of our ideals, institutions and way of life.
\t/' orid Govern mcnt wo n't work .

Another problem is Russ ia.

Any World Government witholtt Russia would destroy the United
Nation s and create TWO antagon istic wo rlds, both preparin g for a
war to a finish, becau se the bluep rint for Wo rld Communi sm calls for
a war to wipc ou t Capita lism.
Any World Govcrnment with Ru ssia would merely result in a
war of nerves and bo ring-from-w ithin until the World Go\,crnment
was transformed into a \X/orld Communist Sta te.
World Governm ent won't work, with or without Rus si:l.

The Wo rl d Gove rnment Movement has twO "bibles" th at set forch
the principle arguments for its cause. One is "The Wild Flag" by E. B.
W hite. Ie comprises a reprinting of a series of editorials from the New
Yorker magazine, w ritten by Mr. W hite.
Mr. White mainta ins an att itude of affection towards all o f the
World Gove rnment g roups, although connected with none. He con-

ernment on this bas is, but what other nation in the world would be
"smart" enough to accept a fo rmul a that would g ive th e United States
such a proportionatcl y greater share of Votes . . . even though we

siders himself the philosopher of the movement and implies th at he is
above the differences between them.

agreed to PA Y fo r it? Anybody who suggests that other nations would
accept such a formula is being unreal istic. Anybody who believes other

"Most publications," Mr. White writes, (Cask their editorial writers
to be consiS[ent and sensible, but the New Yorker has never suggested

natio ns would be that "gcnerous" is JUSt plain stupid.

anything o f the kind," all of which explains the contents of hi, editorials
perfectly .
The New Yorker is a slightly risque, subtly anti-religious weekly

Regardless of any undemocratic juggling of voting methods, so
that Our voice in some polyglot assembly would be heard a little above
a whispe r, the power and influence th at the United States would be
permiucd to enjoy in any World Government would be almost neolioio 0
bl e. More than that, the chances of our being able to insure reasonab le
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that maintai ns a sneeringly "tolerant" attitude: toward wealth and tradition. At a rceell[ public hearing in New York it was refer red to as
"an adult comic magazine."

(15 1J

Since World Government is a serious subject, it might be better to
consider the case for World Government presented in the more authoritative work, uTHE ANATOMY OF PEACE."
By way of preface, it should be said that the idea of a World
Government as a means for preventing war is morally unassailable; so
is any other scheme having a similar laudable objective. No one can
take issue with the idea of adequate safeguards for peace; no one can
object to the ideal of justice under law throughout the world. However,
World Government is both unsound theoretically, and utterly Impractical-and for identical reasons on each count.
World law and sovereignty are the principal issues.
cCTHE ANATOMY OF PEACE," by Emery Reves, is regarded
generally by most all disciples of World Government as "Holy Writ."
This book presents a logical argument, highly persuasive, upon first im"pression~ofariecessity" f()r-worId"Ta-w-to-prevent world war. The point
most fully developed, and strongly stressed, is that warfare results
whenever and wherever non-integrated social units of equal sovereignty
come Into contact. These powder kegs (power units) are the numerous
nation-states, exercising as many separate, individual sovereignties, an
aggregation of conflicting "national economies guided primarily by
political and not economic interests and considerations" (p. 44). The
present era is depicted as one of absolute political f~udalism, in which
the nation-states have assumed exactly the same roles as those which
were assumed by the feudal barons a thousand years ago. Considering
buman society as a whole, we are living in a world devoid of public
law, Mr. Reves contends.
The fundamental problem of peace-thus continues the "ANATOMY's" argument-is the problem of sovereignty; and, as human
progress continues, conditions require an ever-broadening basis for sovereignty, in order to fulfill the purpose of protecting people. Hence,
the imperative necessity for universal, statutory law, to be enacted by
a duly-elected legislative body! "Peace is order based on law" (p. 147).
These are elementary principles and mechanics of any society, the book
argues. What is needed is universalism, the purpose of which is to assurt'
peace by means of a legal order beyond and above the existing nationstructure. Such law is non-existent in current "inter-national" life.

I t should be noted that no attempt is made by the author of "THE
AN ATOMY OF PEACE" to blue-print a world federation. He is content in advocating formulation, as soon as may be possible, of a few
principles which he considers constitute a sine qua non remedy for existing anarchy in international relations-attributed by him solely to existence of conflicting national sovereignties. This initial step is to be
followed by a translating of those fundamental principles into the reality
of a universal, statutory legal order (government), provided with adequate machinery of enforcement. The author relegates adoption of a
specific world federalist constitution to a period of time following acceptance of basic, fundamental principles.
Incidentally, in contrast to dangerous, vociferous and treasonable
utterances by numerous disciples of World Government, be they either
sinister-minded, or simply irresponsible and emotionally-overcome,
ct ANATOMY" resorts to no degrading of our national emblem, and no
advocacy of an immediate severing of Uncle Sam's right arm of defense
in order to incorporate that member into an anatomical structure of universal government designed to assure universal peace. Reves' recommended remedy is world law, as (if) and when its acceptance may become possible.
"THE ANATOMY OF PEACE" diagnoses the present precarious
condition of world affairs as a critical, malignant, universal organic disease induced by a conflict of national economies. The suggested prescription, to cure this malady, is creation of a single, universally-supreme
sovereignty. There is considerable justification for questioning the proposition that existence of separate, individual nation-states constitutes the
sole threat to world peace. Moreover, one experiences considerable skepticism as to possibilities for translating Mr. Reves' reasoned, basic pri~
ciples into some realizeable system of statutory law of universal apphcability. The author of the "ANATOMY" appears to be more hopeful
than helpful in this respect.
The sheer simplicity of the assumption that merely a surrender by
nations of their respective sovereignties to a universally-supreme World
Government will preclude any possibility of armed conflict is so appealing, so absurdly reasonable on first impression, that it entices ready acceptance of its presumed validity. War's origin supposedly is found
[t 53]
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exclusively on the nation-state, sovereignty level. This assumption has
at least one fatal defect, however; it entirely overlooks the possibility of
civil war.

Black-and-white logic cannot substitute for stark realism in politics
on any level~espec~ally on a global level. War most usually develops
from a conflict of Interests. One might venture to suggest that this
monumental scheme for a World Government contains within itself
countles~ ~eeds of dissension which inevitably would develop into a
global CIVIl war that would blast the World Government into oblivion
... and civilization with it.
World Government won't work.

WORLD FEDERALISTS assume that it is possible to establish a
W-or-Id-Government by mere fiat, and that a wo;ld community can be
,.created by the nat-·of World Govemment. Truly, a naively optimistic,
but thoroughly unsound, idea!
A glance at a suppo.sedly "trump card" which habitually is used
and relied upon by WORLD FEDERALISTS will serve to point up a
number of fallacies which are inherent in their grandiose and doctrinaire
proposals. They customarily declare the (assumed) existence of an analogy between a proposed world federation and the federation of our
American "Thirteen Colonies" under the Articles of Confederation in
the .year 1787.. Such a comparison of the contemporary state of internatIonal relations with the relations among the "Thirteen Colonies" in
that y~ar is nonsensical. It constitutes stupid, counterfeit logic. Furthermore, It exploits a distortion of that particular phase of our hi~tory.
The absurdi~y of ~uch a comparison should become apparent ~pon
ev~ casual consideratIOn of certain well known, basic facts. The inhabnan.ts of .the "Thirteen Colonies" shared many important and valuabI~ thmgs In common, such as an ethnic kinship, ancestry, cultural
hentage, traditions, political background and experience lanauage
h b'
I
'
b
,
~ Its, c~ tural roots, a way of life, a system and concepts of law, religIOus belIefs, and a passionate love of freedom and justice. They never
really lost a common nationality, nor shed a common citizenship. Trade
amon~ themselves was not hampered by tariff barriers. None of the
<:olomcs WlS cit.her soverci~n or indcpendent; none ever had negotIated a treaty With any foreign nation. Addressing the C'Onstitutional
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Convention of 1787, James Madison characterized the Colonies as
uonly political societies;" he pointed out that no Colony had possessed
ccthe essential rights of sovereignty."
WORLD FEDERALISTS should read our Constitution-instead
of attempting to have it scrapped. Its Preamble begins with "We the
People," thus identifying the power that created, formaLLy, the Union,
and presupposing some sort of a previous union.
There stand out, in respect of the creation of our federal structure,
numerous elements all of which were conducive to formation of a strong
cement of cohesion. There were a basic homogeneity, a strong, natural
coalescence of communities, actually a community of mutual dependence,
mutual trust and mutual respect. The understandable, inevitable
jealQusi~smanifested w.ere petty and trjvial-and fundamentally not
tOO senous. With full realization of all these enumerated mutual
bonds, ties, sympathies, political philosophy, traditions, etc., etc., ad
numerum, the delegates to the Constitutional Convention of 1787 undertook really not to form, but, rather, to perfect, a union already existing,
and they so declared.
It should be self-evident, as a matter of human experience, that no
process of drafting a constitution, no legislating by a body of delegates
duly accredited thereto by the fifty-seven (57) existing sovereignties,
could call into being a workable global government. There is lacking
even a single essential ingredient which could be utilized in mixing an
effective, lasting cement of cohesion. To the contrary, for each of the
several elements of mutuality among our CCThirteen Colonies" to which
attention has been directed, there exists a corresponding antithesis in
respect of the presently proposed amalgamation of the said fifty-seven
(57) nation-states into a single sovereign entity.
There are differences of ethnic kinships, languages, traditions,
philosophies of life, standards of living, currencies, predominant religious beliefs, political experiences, abilities to function under a representative form of government, ethics, concepts of justice, concepts of
individual liberty, concepts of the proper function of government in
its relation to those under its domination, educational norms, ideals and
training, ideologies of various kinds, etc., etc.-and still more etcetera.
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The world today is in a dangerously chaotic condition because of
prevalence of the obverse of those characteristics which tended to unite
our ccThirteen Colonies." Existing ideological conflicts alone are of suffident gravity to rule out any possibility of forming a workable World
Government.

World Government Won't Work.
Recently it transpired that differences in religious beliefs, and
in matters of caste, constituted an insurmountable obstacle to the COnstructing of a constitutional system for India which could allay the
mutual fears and antagonisms of Hindus and Moslems. A unity of India
proved to be unattainable despite the existence of many common elements. The attempt at unification resulted in bloody strife, and stupendous migr~tions travelling in opposite directions, with the final result of
the establishment of two separate nation-states. Ther~ was no clash of
existing sovereignties; but civil war broke OUt anyway.
The numerous elements which were possessed in common by our
"Thirteen Colonies" constituted what is known as cc s0c l;.ll tissue."
Elem~ntary political science certifies to the fundamental truth that
social tissue is essential to formation of political unity, that a political
unit of any real stability or staying power cannot be manufactured,
·-not even by the wisest statecraft-that an impressive minimum of
basic homogeneity in a community is vitally essential to the establishment of a government capable of sustained life for any appreciable
period of time, that really strong, worth-while human institutionsparticularly of a political nature-evolve gradually, grow organically.
In fine, an evolutionary process is indicated. There must be a unity that
does not require constant application of force as a means for preserving
its integrity. All these several fundamental truths are integrated into
eiementary political science. These truths are so self-evident that they
should command innate recognition and acceptance.
Either intentionally, or unconsciously, however, many ingenious
theorists who advocate World Government, and numerous sprightly
pseudo-logicians who invoke assumptions of fact, ignore realities, and
distort historical actuali ties, disregard those basic truths. They staunchly proclaim that a world government is necessary, hence, that it is
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possible-a non-sequitur which disturbs them not at all. In that same
condition of mental oblivion, self-willed, or otherwise, disciples of
World Government habitually contend that desirability proves attainability. Their position is that a World Government can he created by
6at.
"THE ANATOMY OF PEACE" likewise seemingly stands for
those same unsound propositions. Its author, however, unlike most
other WORLD FEDERALISTS, does not ignore the matter of "social
tissue." He says: "The assertion that the manifold differences existing
in the human race prevent the creation of universal law and order is in
flagrant contradiction to facts and to past and present realities" (p. 236).
He argues that this is so by citing the fact that immigrants of differing,
antagonistic nationalities manage to get along together once they have
settled in our country; and he attributes this "miracle" to the single
factor th3t upon settling here they come under a single-sovereignty.
This sort of reasoning discounts completely any value in "social
tissue," disregards the fact that new immigrants constitute a very small
minority at any given moment, and presupposes a fantastic magic supposedly inherent in a Hworld gov~rnment" capable of composing all
differences of race, creed, color, ways of life, standards of livmg, traditional jealousies, conflicting ideologies, conflicting concepts of goyernment, conflicting concepts of justice-to mention only a few of the evils
which must be exorcised, if universal peace is to become a reality.

World Government Won't Work.
Numerous blueprints of a World Government have been published; but they are about as diverse in respect of most essential details
as the publications are numerous. There is no single plan authoritative
in the sense that it is recognized generally among WORLD FEDERALISTS as truly representative and composite of their medley of schemes.
But recourse may be had to HTHE ANATOMY OF PEACE,"
that "bible" of universalism. Although it contains no blueprint, its
author suggests a minimum number of fields in which nation-state
sovereignty must be infringed upon or surrendered. Among such enumerate4 matters is unrestricted migration.
We Americans very highly prize our way of life, and our standards
of living. It long has appeared to our people to be a self-evident fact
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that unrestricted immigration into our country inevitably would impair our way of life, and our living standards. Furthermore, unrestricted immigration from all parts of the world tragically would intensify
racial problems here, and elsewhere, thereby sowing seeds of dissension
of a highly explosive nature. A tidal wave of immigration into our
country indubitably would weaken, if not totally destroy, our priceless
institutions.
In attempting to dispose of certain serious objections to the
theory of a World Government Mr. Reves indulges in some weird
legerdemain of reasoning. For instance, he can foresee no difficulties
whatsoever in the matter of organizing a world federation in the form
of a representative governmental structure. When confronted with
t~e problem that our own country would be heavily outvoted, with
representation based upon population figures, Mr. Reves quite frankly
suggests the expedient of weighted voting. In cCTHE ANATOMY
OF PEACE" he calmly and quickly attempts to write off any danger of China, with her numerical superiority in population, outvoting
the United States of America, by claiming that such a contingency
could not develop so long as the real power relationship between these
two countries is as it prevails today.
Mr. Reves is somewhat vague and indefinite as to the modus operandi to be devised i~ order to prevent such an occurrence. He assumes
that it would be entirely satisfactory to China that representation be
determined on the basis of "actual responsibilities and according to effective power, industrial potential, degree of education" (p. 226). He adds
that various "proved" methods exist, and can be applied to work out
"this purely technical question." As to the nature of the methods, or as
to when, where and under what circumstances they have been proved,
Mr. Reves says nothing. In respect of this, and other disturbing possibilities, his cavalier undervaluation of hefty, glaring realities is truly
astounding. One certainly cannot be under any illusion as to what would
be the attitude of Russia in rating her own potentials as bases for assigned voting power. And now Russia will speak for China, also.
The :dea of weighted votes spells power politics; and power politics
is inconsistent and irreconciliable with a merger of sep;lfate sovereign
nation-states into a single, supreme sovereignty.
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On this point of power politics, the problem arises again in regard
to Soviet Russia. Some WORLD FEDERALISTS advocate that a refusal by Russia to become integrated into a world-state be countered by
federating all other nation-states into a world governmental structure until such time as when Russia might become willing to become
merged into such a federation. Here, again, WORLD FEDERALISTS
are actually sponsoring power politics, under the form of Partial World
Government.

World Government won't work.
Historically, there is, of course, no precedent for a world governmental structure created through universal accord. There never has been
such a surrender of sovereignty by nation-states on a global scale.
Lack of historical precedent does not necessarily condemn the scheme
for World Government. On the other hand, the untried aspects of the
whole idea should counsel pause, and thorough study.
From the American point of view, and assuming the possibility of
forming a World Government comprising all the nation-staus, alert
citizens will naturally view with considerable alarm a practically certain
predominance, in a World Government, of ideologies based on the
proposition that the individual exists for the state, rather than the converse of that concept of government. The nation-states blessed with
representative governments by free peoples are, in terms of numbers,
populations and geographical areas, respectively, in a very definite
minority.
Two utterly irreconcilable ideologies are in violent conflict throughout the world today. Communism, with world domination as its avowed
objective, is being pressed vigorously and relentlessly by a ruthless set of
gangsters in the Kremlin. The destruction of capitalism is their intermediate goal. This conflict transcends the realm of ideas, and extends
beyond into the arena of global politics. The important point to be noted
is that it is stupid to assume that the creation of a World Government
would, or could, eliminate, or even temporarily halt, the struggle for
the avowed objectives of the Soviet hierarchy. Kremlin-inspired global
politics spells a struggle for power; and that struggle would inc\"it.lhJy
infect and destroy any World Government.
r1591

To a balanced judgment, it is inconceivable that conflicts of power
presumably would, or could, become resolved into an harmonious unity
merely by adopting the hopeful expedient of substituting a single
sovereignty for existing separate sovereignties. The struggle for power
most certainly would continue in any event.
World Government Won't Work!
Confronted with this drive for World Government, the American
People, and their representatives in the State Legislatures and in Congress, will have to decide (through discussion and by their votes) what
kind 0/ a country, what kind of a way 0/ life, what kind 0/ a future
they want:

(a) An America conducted primarily in the national
interest, in the interest of the American people - the
American Way - meaning our high wages and high
standards of living, and the freedom, liberty, opportunity and justice guaranteed under the Constitution
of the United States; an America dedicated to and
working for Peace, but ever ready to defend itself and
its honor from any foe; or(b) A country conducted altogether in the interest
of the Peoples of the World - the World Government
Way - (perhaps the Communist Way) - meaning
abandonment of our economic system, the sacrifice of
our political independence, the acceptance of low wages,
austerity, foreign rule, alien domination, Peace with
tyranny, and helplessness in dishonor.

Ills life so dear and peace so sweet as to be purchased

at the price of chains and slavery? Forbid it Almighty
God! I know not what course others 1nay take, but as
f01' me give me Liberty or give me death!"

The American people do not have to make that choice
... just yet. For the good citizens unintentionally involved
in this World Government movement will come to their
senses ... and will get out of it ... and will make as much
noise getting out, as they made while they were part of
this un-American crusade. It will become axiomatic to them
that, in the field of WorId Government, the innocent step
taken today will lead to catastrophe tomorrow.
I n the meantime, the least that alert and uninvolved
citizens can do is to bestir themselves, and to tell the world
where they stand on this issue.
Senator Hugh P. Donnelly, on April 6th, last year, had
the courJge to do JUSt that, when he rose in righteous anger
and told the Californil Senate:
"Things have gotten so bad that if you say you prefer
liberty to death, you are accused of nationalism. If you
speak of the Stars and Stripes, you are accused of waving the flag. I don't care what you call me today.
Better hands than mine have. waved the flag. I will not
sit idly by as an attempt is made to raise the flag of a
world federation above the flag of the United States."

H ere lies the choice. The American people ntust decide.
Patrick Henry had to make that decision once. He did
not hesitate when the threat of death at the hands of a
mighty military power seemed to be the only alternative.
Proud in the righteousness of his American cause, and with
courage inspired by patriotic fervor, he said:
[160]
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This book is
DEDICATED

to that little band of
AMERICANS

who are fighting what
seems to be a losi ng
battle to preserve the
UNITED STATES

but who are confident
that somehow, someway
ALMIGHTY GOD

will awaken our people
and save our

count~.

vfPPENDIX

COMMUNIST FRONTERS
AND SUBVERSIVE SOCIALISTS

THE following listings arc intended to give the reader some idea as
to the Red complexion of the whole World Government crusade. It
will be understood that these people arc not bein g called "Communists."
Whether

Or

not any of them are card-carr y ing Communists is unknown.

However, here is evidence of their assistance to the Communist cause.
10 rendering that assistance, because so many of these people are so
prominent and outstanding in public life, they are more insidious, and

more

to be despised, than actual members of the Communist Party.
It will be conceded that a few good citizen s have unwittingly
become involved with the Communist front movement, and, therefore,
their being listed herein may not be indicative of interest in, or sympathy with, the Communist cause; but their lack of discretion in affiliating with such movements is evidence that in their present associations
in the World Gcvernment movement, they are equally irresponsible.
This list comprises only those with Communistic connections. No
attempt has been made to list the Socialists. A list of Socialists (whose
machinations are currently more dangerous to our country than the
activities of Communists), together with their subversive connections.
would be ten (10) times as long.
A/ter each n3me are listed (indented and in italics; the names of
'the World Gov ernment organizations with which the person is OT har
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been aff iliated in som e im portan l capacilY, as an officer, direclor, committeeman, sponsor, endorser . spea ker or writer.
Each of th e Commun is t fron t o rga nizatio ns listed has been named
as a part of the Communist nct-work by some official Government
investiga tin g age ncy .
Thc individual ci[;1[io ns o f th e persons listed are to be found in
cither th e reco rds, repo n s o r hea rin gs of th e various official agencies
as indicated by the designations fo llowing the name of each subversive
organi zation or enterprise.
The listings in bold t ype indicate that the organization involved
has been br3nded as subversive and Communist by the Attorney
Genera l of the United SlJtes, the Department of Justice, or the F.B.!.
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BANNING. MARGARET OlJLKDl
AUanLic Union QommUt,,,

Associated Magulne OontributoR. 41-U8·8
CoordiDBting Committee to Lift. Spanish Embarr'" 668--US·9
Grea~r New York Emergeney Conference on
Inalienable Ril:hts. 775-08·9
J'olnt Anti-fascist Refngee Oommittee. 9'1US·9
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Frr"i!nm frnm Fpnr rnmmittl'r. 240-Cftl. 1948
NatIonal Connr.'! o( Ameriean·Soviet FriendIIbip. 99-US·S
HOBSON. RT. REV. HENRY W.
r~";t,d lr nrld F"d,.raliJttl
F ..tI"r"r Pninn
Cili~ .. tlII Cnm",i",1' far Urai/ed
Nat.WN
n'larm
.1""n,i,. rn;tlfl Cnmmitt,.e
Clt1z'ms Committee to Free Earl Browder.
621·US·9
Colllmilt.·c· Cllr Il nll~'('ntt Again!tt Jnpanese Ag·
~rp~"i"n. r.:15-US·9
Cnmmiu('(! of One ThnlJf'nnd, til Aholisb Com·
millee nn Un·Amf'ri"an Activitie.o:. Letter.
ht>Rd. 5·:;·-4R: l:R·~UAA
Oongress o( American·Soviet Friendsbip.
1199-US·9
.
Joint Anti·lascist Refugee Committee. 021US·9
NIllinn:l1 rnm..,iw'p In Aholi!!h thp 'Poll Tax.
116~-r.~·9

RII!<~i~n

W:ar nf'lit'f. lnr. 475--U8·9

Till' Pr(,t".<la"t. 1522-US.9

HOLMES, REV. JOHN HAYNES
Unit,.,' IT'MId p,.dtr(lliRt"
Amprican Civil l,ihertil's Union. 1989-NY'20
American Committee lor Protection 01 Foreign
Born. 67-1-US.H
Amt'ri('an Friend" of Spanish Democracy.
380-US·9
Ameri('an Pu!'hkin Committee. 1772-US·9
Brookwood Lahor ('olle!!e. 566-US·H
Celebration of N('\\' Constitution of Soviet
{7ninn. :17r_UR. n
Oltizens Committee to Free Earl Browder.
621-'OS·9
Cnmmitt(·t> of \\-pknme for Dean of Canterbury.
nail~ IT'nrkf'r 9·22·48: US·CUAA
Conference on Pan·American DemocraC)'.
67S--US·9
Conllumer·I-'nrlOt·r Milk Coopentive. 1660 Ap·
rt'ndix ,'. t-~· n
Defense Committee for Marcus Graham, ediwr
of Mllra the Arallrchid. 376-US.H
EmI.'Tl:l'n("~· T'l'ncf' FI'.ler:ltinn. 1020-':-'\'20
Friends of tbe Soviet Union. 758-'OS-9

Greater New York Confereoce on Inalienable
Rigbts. 776-US·9
Icor. 623-US·H
Internationnl Conlmittee for Political Prisoners. 289i-US·H
Labor Defense Council. 961-US.9
League for Amnesty of Political Prisoner.
161-US·H
•
L('sgup. for Industrial Democracy. 683-US.H
League of American Writers. 977-'OS.9
MUllenger.

1481-~Y'2(l

~ational

Emergency Conferenee for Democratic Ri:hts. 1212-US·9
National People's Committee against Hearst.
~09-US·7, 333-Cal, 1948
NeUS.~ork Torn :\looney Committee. 1372Prestes Defense ('ommittee. 1474-US.9
Rt>c('ption Committe(' for Soviet Flyers. 759US·9
Russinn /teconlltru('tion FarRIS. 472-US·9
Sllcro·V,lIIzelti ~ationlll (..ea~lIe. 2455-US'H
Rodnlist Ileril'lc. 1:.!4"-~n··20
S,):ltli"h It('Cn:: •.'t' ""Ii~f Carnpail;n. 3:127-US·
..:x. H. \' .. 1. i
World Tomnrrou·. 1400-NY'20
~9.1-T.

HAMTLTON (Dr.)
I: nit .. ;' -lrt:rlilP"lirafWII'
Wnrld fil)r,,.rn,",nl N"w~
AUI(:rlcall Committee (or Protect.ion of Foreign
Born. 3.,9-US·9
Aml'ri";,11 ('nllllnitt~1! to Save Refugl'el'. 3fiOU~·9

American J.eague (or Peace and Democracy.
HO-US·g
Connnilt.,(, ((Or Citiu'nl'hi,· Rij:htll:. 156fi-US·9
F.lllerl:t·nl·~· 1't':I(," Frdt·ralion. Q7~-NY'20
;o.:atiun:II l'e:I('{' 1...·.!t·r:Hinn. 985-NY'20
HOOK. PROF. SIDl\"EY
CiliZl'RIl C"mmitt"e lor Unitl!d Natton.
n"l"rm
AI1"nlir Uninn CI)",,,,iltu
Ameri'~:1II ('h'il J.ih,'rliI'S Union. 531-US·H
Lellj:'tll' of l'rllfl'!t!tionRI Groups Cor FOllter and
Ford. !lRIi-US·9
HORTON. WALTER M.
World Ciliun .• hi'l' lInr""'l'nt
National Council of American·Soviet Friendship. 32'l-Cal. 19t8
Protl'lItant. I -'5:.-{:S·9
Protl'.dnnt l>ig,d. 1520-FS·9
Prote"tnnti~m Anc;wer!' Hate Dinner Forum.
1.'j2!!-lT~

!I

Rus!lian \\"lIr Iteill-r. 475-U&9
JONES, E. STANLEY
.~tudl'"U for F,dl'rnl Worl"
Governm«nt
World Cnnlltit"tional Coral'l'ntion
Adion for Rrorld Pe,Itrntiora
American League for Peace and DemocraC)'.
397. 411-US·9
JONES. REV, JOHN PAUL
Citiur13 COlJlmittf't for United Nation.
Relorm
American Fri('nd!' <'f SI'llnisb D('mocracy.
3&0·I-US·9
Citiz{'nc; ('ommittf't' It. Aid Striking Seamen.
177-1-1T~·9

Cor.llnill'·1' of (lnr Tholl~:lnol. to Aholi!th Com·
minee on UO'4t1I1!rICan Activities. Letter·
ht>ad 5·5·48: liS·CUAA
Commllnbt
Party.
Statement
DefeDdlng.
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6~8-US·9

Consumers Natioual Federation. 639-08·9
Coordinating Committee to Lift. Spanish Embargo. 669-US·9
Council for Peace aDd Civil Liberties. 1116US·9
Great.!r New York Emergency Conference on
Inalienable Ris:hts. 773-US·9
International Labor Defense. 8t3-'OS-g
Lf!8!:ue for Mutual Aid. 984-US·9
National Federation for Oonstitutional Liberties. 12-17-US·9
Peoples Institute of AppUed ReUglon. 1464US·9
.TONES. RUFUS M.
.~tud"nb lor p,.dtral World Government
IV orld OO1l8titutional Convention
A ctiora for 1f'orld Federation
American Youth Congress. &22-'OS-9
Clvtl Rights Congress. 22-US·R 1116
Cnne;r('''s of Youth. ~52-US·9
Protutn"t Dig,.t. 1455-0S·9
Pr.lIl'o:t:lnti'lm An!twers HlIte Dinner Forum.
15:!~--US9

National Religion and Labor Foundation.
681-US·H; 691-U8-H
Pennsylvania Committee for Total Disarma.
ment. 681-US·H
Workers Defense League. 679-US.B

LA FARGE, OHRISTOPHER
United W orid Federaluu
AmGSi_~an Committee to Save Refugees. 3G2-

Associated Magazine Contributors. 41-U8-S
Exiled Writ.ers Committee of League of
American Writers. 362-US·9
Freedom from Fear Committee. 240--Cal. 1948
'ODltec1 American Spanish Aid Committee.
362-'OS·9
LAMONT, MRS. TBOMAS W.
Federal Uraiora
American RUSsian Institute. 1097-'OS·9
National CouncU of American·Soviet Friendship. 32t-Cal. 1948
Russian War Ht.'Ii,·f. 476-US·9
US·Sovlet Frlendsbip RalUee. 481-'OS·9

LEIPER, REV. HENRY S.
KATZ. WILBUR G.
Pe.ff'rnl Unioll
Commi"" to Frame" Warld Oora"titution
American Committee for Yugoslav ReUer.
Fn',rnl nnion
122-US·R
6·26·"9
N;W:''1~a\~'!;t~~~: fOr...CODstttntio_nal _Ltber-_ -.\mml'ltft" -..f-N
... th~I.~icDeacenL 122-U51(, tj·26·4!1
An1l'ri"an
Committee'
tn S'lve Refuget>lI. 358KAUFMAN. ABRAHAM
US·9
SI,,,f,ntll lor P"l,. r .. I "'orid Oovcrrament
COlllmitt"e
to
~1I\'e
Srl\in
and China. 643Ir .. rId Conlltitutionlll Convention
tJS·9
... ,.,inn (.. r Wnrld F"d,rntiora
Cuordinlllilll:
C.llnmittt'e
to
(.ift Embargo
United St.ates Con~ess Against War. 8237(S"unio(h). lili!I-OS·!1
US-H: 428-US.9
On'lIl"r !II.·w Yurk 1~lIIergency Couference on
War n.·"i!!ter~ r."a~lIe: 6:!37-US·H; 428I 1111 lio· nil hi,· Hi::htl(. 776-U8·9
l'~.Q
~lItiHnlll ":lIl1'r~ .. nt:\· Cunferenc!! fnr Democratic
Ril!ht~.
1:!12-- tis 9
KOUSSEVITSKY, SERGE
~ew York ~t"tt! Confert'nce on National Unity.
P"i/,." Wnrld P,.,I,.ralilltll
1370-US·9
American Committee for Yugo Slav BeUer.
122-U8·R. 6·26·49·Report 8111t O. 1st e.
LERNER, MAX
Ameri"I1"~ of South Slavic Dellcent. 122-U8Fl'deral Uraion
_
R. 6-26·49
AIlit>d Voters A~ainst Coudert. 314-US·9
Ameriran Russian Institute. 1097-US-9
American
Civil
Liherties
Union. 109-Cal. 1948
Ampri .. nfl Soviet lfullir. So('if'h.". 100-US·S
American Committee for Anti·Nazi German
Conan-ess of
American·Soviet FrteDdeblp.
Seamen. 317-US·9
1200-US·9
American Commiltt'!! for Democracy aDd In·
Connetl for Pan-American Democracy. 13etellef·tuRI Frt>t'.I"nI. 323-tiS·9
US-S, 323·-Cal. 1948
American Committee (or Protection of Foreign
Grl.'lltPr Ro"ton R .... eption Committee to the
Born. 114-Cal. 19~8
RH!'lIinn Delpl!fttinn. 1302-US·9
American
Council
OD
Sonet Relations.
Joint Antl·faseist Refugee Committee. 9441030-l-'OS.OH. Vol. 17
US·9
American Friends of Soviet Union. 379-'OS-9
Medical Bureau and Oommlttee to Aid SpaDAmerican Frieods of Spanish Democracy.
Ish Democracy. 1611-'OS·9
38tl-l:S·9
MU!':iciall" Committl"e tn Aid Spftnish DemocAmerican Investors Uoion. 386-US·9
Til .. ". 311-Cal. 1948
American
League for Peaco anel Democraq.
Mu~i("ian!l Congt'es,", Committee. 317-C_1. 1948
151-Cal. 19-18
Stttiotll\l Committee to Combat anti·Semitism.
American Student Union. 179-Cal. 1948
1172-US·9
American Youtb CODgress. 648-US-9
National Council of Amerlean-Soviet FrieDel·
Appeal for Pardon of German Communis,.
ship. 32-t-Cal. 1948
5il-US·9
Rei('h~la::- Fire Trial Anniversary Committee,
Ben Leider l(emorilll Fund. 585-US·9
1531-U8·9
Callrornia Labor School. 66-'OS·S
U. S.-Sovlet Friendsblp R&1Ues. 481-'OS-9
Citizens Committee for Harry Bridges. 599Wnrkpr!= Inleroational Relief. 509-US·B
US·9
Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder.
KRUEGER, MAYNARD
200-Cal. 1948
.~tllll,."t.,. jor Ff'.lernl World G017emment
Communist. Party,
Statement Defen4iD,.
World CI)""titutionnl Cont'eration
377-Cal. 19~8
Action for World Federation
Consumers National Federation. 658-US·g
American Yout.h Congress. 6"7-'OS-9
Coordinating Committee to Lift Embarco
Leal:ue for lodustrial Democracy. 6S1-US-H
tSpltni,.bl. 6t;(;-US·9
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LUBIN, DR. ISADORE
Conncil for Pan American Democracy. 672United World Federalw'US·9
Washington Tom KoonC)' Committee. 1713DiscoDtinue Dlea Committee. 332-08-9
U8-9
Frontier !o'Ums. 96-Cal. 1948
Golden Book of American·Soviet Friendahi~.
248--Cal. 1948
:M.AC IVER, PROF. ROBERT H.
Barry Bridges Defense Committee. 249-oal
United World FedoraJa.u
1948
American Committee for Anti·Nui Litera·
Independent Citizens Committee of Ana,
ture 322-US·9
Sciences & Professions. 26:1-(;a1. 1948.
AmericaD Committee to Save Refugees.
League 01 American Writers. 273-0&1. 1948
361-US·9
MJchlgan Civil Rigbts Federation. 10306Consumer-Farmer Milk Cooperative. 1660
US-H. Vol. 17
.App~ndilt \'-OS·H
Nationlll Citizeos Politics I Action Committee.
National Committee to Aid Victims of Ger·
10299-US·H. Vol. 17
DIan Fascism. 1170-U8-9
Nationsl Emercency Conference. 1205-US·9
National J::mergency Conference for DemoMANN, LOUIS L.
cratic Rights. 327-Cal. 1948
SIucUnu lor P~eral World GOllontlft4nt
Nation&! Federation for Constitutional LiberAction lor World F6deration
ties. 10306-US·H. Vol. 17
Chicago Civil Liberties Committee. 587-Ua.
New MCU6e6. 10306-U~·H. Vol. 17
H.
Son·Paruslln Committee for Reelection of
Chicago Committee (or Strnggle Against
Congrl'ssman Vito lfarcllntOlilo. 1:J7-l-08-9
War. 1618-US·9
Open Letter to Americlln Lib ... ral:o;. 1377-US-9
Chu:agll Confer4lnce on Race Relations. 610Oven Letter urging Closer <':ool,erlltion with
US'9
Soviet Union. 1381-liS'9
North American Committee to Aid Sp&D1ah
Preliteli D"fense Committee. H73-US·9
Democracy. 669-US-H
Ruuian War Relief. 35~-Cal. 19"8
-8ot:i~Rsu.ri4.-Iodall._lti03=US·9 _ _ _ .
- . - -MANN,-THOMAS--- --- ----Su n nrside Ihscusaion G rou p. 1152 - US-9
$tudl'lIb lor Fed,ral "'orld GotleTnmonl
Unat"l ,,"orld Federalu.t.
LEWIS. ALFRED BAKER
I"orld Citizen.hip Movement
}',<leral Union
United World Fedua/t6t.
World (Jovernmeflt .... eu·.
"'or/d Government Neill.
..... tion lor WOTld Fed,ration
Greater n(lston Peace Strike CummiUee 548.
American Committee lor Protection of ForeigD
MaslI. 1~:It!
IA'II!:ut' (or !llutual Aid. 982-lJ~·9
Born. 21-US·R. 4·19·"9
Amerlran Commltt~ for Yugollav ReUof.
Nat;.. nnl Cilizens Politic-al At'tillu Committee.
1(1:!!llI-li~Piol.
17
122·Report 81st C. 1st s.
Nationa) Federation for Const1tut.1on&1 L1berAmf'rwOIII Committee to Save Refugees. 362l':-; 9
t.1es. 10J06-US·Vol. 17
»lational Negro Congress. 10306-US·Vol. 11
American COUDcll for a Democratic Greece.
National l:)bsrecrorl,ers }o·uud. JJ4-Cal. 1948
22-·US·R. 4-19·49
Union (or lJemocratic Action. II-US-aeport
Americana o( South Slavic Delcent 122-0S·
2277
R. 6·26·49
Am~rit:an·Soviet Cultural Exchanre of Am~
it."ftn RUl!lIian Institute. 170 -Cal. 1948
LIN YUTANG
China Conft!rence Arrllngements Committee.
United World Federali81.
19t!-Cal. 1948
StudenU lor F"leral K'orld GoveTftlft4nt
Civil Rjgbts Congress. asking release of Gern'orid COrt6titutiontal ClHlventwn
bart Eisler. 29-US·R. 1115
",orld Government life.".
Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern Poldellon lor World Fl'lluatliln
Icy. 198-Cal. 1948
AmeriCAn Committel! to Save ltefugees. 860Confl'rcnce to Lift tbe Embargo. 26-0S·R,
U:HI
"·l!.1·.a9
Arti!;t$ Front to Win the War. 577-0S-9
Congress of American·Soviet Friendship.
Citizen's Committee fur B~uer Education.
1200-US-9
199-001. 1948
Critic o( California Un·American Activitiel
Joint Ant.1·Fasc1st Refugee Committee. 940Committet'o 689-CIII. 1949
US-9
Defense of Leon Josephson. 44-US·R. 4·19Rational CouucU of American-Soviet Friond·
49
ship. 1200-US-9
Film Audiences for Democracy. 730-08-9
SONt RU4N Todal/. 1604-US-9
Films (or Democracy. 729-US-9
Freedom (rom Fear Committee. 241-Oal. 1948
LLOYD, GEORGIA
HoUywood Writers Mobilization. 787-US-9
~lud'''13 lor F,deral World Government
Ind"'I'endent Citizens Committee of Arts,
World Conditutional Cunl:,ntion
Sci e1i('(I!S &: Profesaionl. 255-Oal. 1948
Campaign lor "'orld G017n-nment
Intcrnation&! Workers Order. u-US-B.
Aehon lor World Federal/on
4-19--19
Cbi<-ago Civil Lihertic~ COlllmiUetl. 537-U8-n
Joint Anti·fascist RefugCle Committee. Lot-Chicago Conference ()II Hace Relations. 610terbead, 11-2-46; US·DJ
US·!I
Lawyers CODlmittee on American Relation.
Free Sam Darcy Committee. 12S6-US-9
~'ilh 8l'ain. 965-U8·9
Lc!a1!ut' of \\" omt'li ~bul'l't'fII. 1009-US·9 i
League of American Writers. S9-US-B.
610-US·9
4·19-49
National Federation for Constitutional LIberLo!! ;\ n~('It's F.merl!"en"y r.ommittee to
Aid
ties. 1233-U S-9
the ~trikerf;. :!78-<'::11. 1948
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Notionnl Committee to Combat Anti·Semitism.
1172-US·9
Rational CouncU of American-Soviet Friendsh1p. 324--Ca1. 1BtS
Open Letter to }layor of Stalingrod. June
1943 50-US·R. 4·19·49
Petitio~ to Atty. Oen. in Behalf of Hans
Eisler. 43-US·R. 4-19·49
Progressi\'e Citizens of America. 235-Oal.
1948
.
Prote!'ts Deportation of Hans EIsler. 48US-R. 4-19·49
Russian War Relief. 358-Cal. 1948
Scientific and Cultural Conference. 58-U8R. 4·19-49
Soriet Ru.~itJ Today 1604-US·9
Statement Defending Comm1Ulist Party. 38US-R. (-19-(9
Statement In support of Communist c:aaos.
S6-US·R. 4-19-49
Support of Gerhart Eisler. 42-V~-B. 4-19·49
Supported by Soviet Press or RadIO. 48-0SR. 4-19·49
25th Anni\"C'r"nr~' o( Red Army. 1604-U8-9
U 8 Soviet Friendship BalUes. 481-US-9
Wi~.the.Peace Conference Program. 1948:
OS·DJ

American Committee to Save Re{ngees. 862US·9
Joint Antl·{asc1at Refugee Oommittee. 9'1US·9
MAYS, DR. BENJAMIN E.
Oitiun6 OommitU_ lor Unit" Natiom
R,lurm
Federal Union
American Rou nd Table on India. 1772-US·9
Civil Rights Congress. 201-Cal. 19-18
National Congress on Civil Rights. 142-US·S
Southern Conference for Human WeHare.
US·CUAA
McILWAIN. CHARLES H.
CornrniUu 10 From,. a World Con61itution
Amt'riran Friends o(
Spanish Democracy_
380-US·9

!tiC CONNELL. BISHOP FRANOIS J.
F,duill Union
Amerknn Ch'il I.iherties Union. 109-Cal.
1948
Amerit-nn Committee for Ilemocracy And In·
tdlt"'11I1l1 I-·r~c·dom. 113-Cal. 1948
American Committee for ProtectioL of ForelgD
Born. ] l-l-Cal. 1948
Atneril'asn C<lmmiu(!e to Save Refugees. 335MARCH FREDERIC
Cnl. I!U~
--U-nitlld --K' nrh!-.Pdntdi41.a _ - -_ _ _
_----American (;.m::ress for --.-Peace And Democracy.
American Oommtttee for Protection of Foreigu
:i:!f.O-l'H E-.:. H.
Born. 114-C&1. 1948
Aml'ri,-nn ,,'ri"nd!! of Cbinese People. 335Ameri .. an Committl'e of I.ibflral!! for Freedom
Cal. 191!'l
of Mllon"Y &: Hillin.:s. 3:J9-U~·9
Amf'ri"1l11 }o'rif'nd!! of Spanisb Democracy.
Ameril"lln,So\·iet. Fril'nd!lbip. :l24-Cal. 1948
:1:15 -. ('nl. 194R
Congress of American·Soviet Friendship.
American va~up. Against War and Fascism •
1200-US.9
335-Ca!. 1918
Council (or Pan·American Democracy. 136Amerlran League (or Peace a!ld Democraey.
US·S
..
151-Cal. 19-18
Crilir of CAlifornia tin·American ActiVItIes
Anll'riqll 1:"li,-f Rhip for Spain. 335-Cat.
Committe... fi89-Cal. 1949
I!I-II\
Film Atldil'ncc!I for Demol:racy. 730-US·9
Aml'rica" l"lllIl~'nt Union. :i:l5-Cal. 1948
Films (or Ol'mocrary. 2:l9-Cal. 1948
Arllcnl for I."wrenee Simllson. 335-('al. 1948
Holh'wood Anti·Nazi I.easue. 250-Ca1. 1948
Chin:! ,\it! C"lIn .. il. 3J5-Cal. 19-18
HoJ1rwood (.... ague (or Democratic Action.
Citizens Committee to Free Earl Browder.
256-Cal. 1948
335-Ca1. 19-18
Independt'nt Citiz4'n!l Committee of Arts.
Civil Rfgbts Congress. 23-VS-Report 1115
Sciences & Professions. 262-Oal. 1948
Committee for Peace tbrougb World CooperInstitute for Democratic Action. 263-Ca1.
alian. 33S-Ca\. 1948
1948
CommiUf'e to SllVe Spain and ChiDS. 335Medical Bureau to Aid Spanish Democracy.
C:al. 19-'8
Report. 12·5-38: OS·DJ
Communist Party.
Statement Defond1Dg.
Sew Tbeatre I.esgue. 1547-U~·9
10305 US·H. Vol. 17
New York Tom Mooney CommIttee. 1372Congress of American·Soviet Friendship.
OS·9
1199-US-9
Pro~resllive Citizens of Americo. 233-0.1.
Coordin8tin~ Committee to Lift Spanish Em'
1947
bargo 335-Cal. 1948
Young Pel)ples Records. 390-0&1. 1948
Exiled Writf'r!l Committee. 335-Ca1. 1948
Greenwich ViIIRce Mass ~eetiDg (or Peace.
392-Cal. 1948
MASSEY. RAYMOND
International Labor Defense. 335-<:&1. 1945
Pr-tkral Union
Jap:anese Ameri('an Committee fOT Democracy.
Congress of Amerlcan·Soviet Frlenclsbtp.
9469-US·H. Vol. 15
1200-US·9
Joint Committee in defense of Brazilian Pea·
Friends of tbe Soviet Union. 487-US-9
rle. 3:J5-Cal. 1948
International Labor Defense. BU-VS-9
League of American Writers. 273-<:a1. 19(8
National Committee to Combat Anti·Semitism.
Medical Bureau " North American CommJttoe
1 1 72-US·9
to Aid Spanish Democracy. 326G-USRational Councll of American-Soviet Friendship. 324-Oa1. 1948
If.~~:''!st Federation for Social Service (now
R(!f\l~ees from Nazi Terror. 1657-Al'px. V.
Social Actinn). 246-Cal. 1948
US·H
Michigan Civil Rights Congress. SS5--Cal.
Relr.bstag Fire Trial Anniversary Committee.
19-18
1531-US·9
Michigan Civil Rights Federation. 10306-US,
U.S.-Soviet Friendship RalUes. 481-1J'S-9
H. Vol. 17
•
Nation,,1 Citizens Political Action Commlttee •
MAUROIS. ANDRE
3:1':'-Cal. 1948 and 10299-GS·H. "\"'o!. 1 7
Federal {inion
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NationAl Oom mitt ee w Abolish the! P o ll Tax
:JJ5-Cal. H~"8
National Conferenc:e on C ivil LibertJu. S35e.1. 1948
N.:~o4n8. 1 COD E"rollS on Oil-II Rights . 202-0.1.

Commi tteo fo r Defenle o f Politi c al Prbooert
199 4-U8·JI
.
Committee for Free Politlcat Ad vocacy . ,
US- R, . ·19 -49
.
Comm itte(' of ~ne ThouCtlnd. to a bolhh the
~ou se CommI ttee 00 Un-A m erican Actin.
tI el. Letter heati, 5 · 5 ·48; US-COAA
Confer e n ce for Constitutional R icbts fo r !-i' •
G"ro People. 1994 -US . H
e
Confe r e nce o n B ehalf o f Pt opLu Dail/l World
170- Cnl. 184 7
.
Conre rence Oil Conltltutlonal IJbertiea 1D.
America. 220-C.l. 1948
COn ll ume r a Union. 6G4-0S-9c 25--0S. R,
4 · 19 ·49
Dctenlle ot ArrCttled lind I ndicted Communiat
r~c" derll . 4.G- US· R. 4 · 19 . 49
Emerge n c), Co n(!!!'!!nce to IIalt th e Bl.ckout
~~4iivil Liberties in C.lifornia _ 2aS-c.1.

Natio nal Counell of Amed.can-Sovtet Frlend.
e blp. 385--<:&1. 19 4.8
Nat iona l Erner"eoc), Conference l o r Democratic R igh t • . 335-CII. I. 1948
~aliona'
Reli gion and
Labor
FoundAtion.
335- C.1. 1948
NationA] nigh t to W o rk ConCTClII. 335--Q.I
19" 8
.
Nationd S h llrl~croppers Fund . 334-C al. 194 8
:-Oew York J' eace AIl<oci'Hion. 3:l5-Ca1. 1948
Noo · P a rt inn Committee (or Reelection
of
~~n 'tes s msn Vi to Ma r canto ni o. 335-CII I,

Proteltani. 14 S5- US.9
Dig"t . 520- Ca l. 1946
ninne r

ProlU/fillt

"P r o tt ~tl\ ntil<m An''''' i!rs [hI t'"

Fir!!! S t . t~'''if!e Eme r cent"y r,egialative o-on .
fe r~ nc(' (CIII . ) 239- CII\. 1948
Fri,'n,h o( .h e Abfllhlllll
L int"oln
B r igade
244- Clll . 194 ij
.
.
Ilotlr ...·nod Cnm n\ un i t,· HlI.dio Group 119-Cal.
1!l47
.
.
H o lI~'w ood Indl' !lC nrle nt C'it iten. Commi ttee of
~~~HAru. Scicllt"e .nd Pro t ellllion •. 4 8-C.1.

Forum .

l.'.:!2 - US 9
Peoples Inlltltute ot A pplJed R eligion . 336Cal. 1 9~8
Reir h, u,i: riff' Trill! Anni"e!r~arv Committee!
.
3:15- Cal . 1948
Schat'pea Dercnl~ COll1mitte e. 336-Cal . 1948
S pnlll ... h Retu::t!~ UeUM Cam,nivn
5542I ·~ · H
~ .
\\" 1I .. lIin$::l on Curnmi ll.'e to Lift Spllnilb Em .
I,UHI:O. 535-Cnl. 194 8
WII. ~ hin$::lon Fri"IHh o f Srlln!~ h
DemucrllC,'.
3 ;i5- CIII. 1948

McWILLI AM S, CA REY
Slud,", .. In .. [o'"I ,rnl W orld GOvtrllrnll nl
1I' "rltf C"""lj/ "/;" "fll C""" o!ntion
.~ r li"n
for 1I'"rlt/ [o',,f'''nlio n
li D' nr T",n .."" 101'i- Cn l. 1!lI R
Appuh on B chl lf of Sam Dncy. 4.l - U5.&
4 . ) 9."9
Am erirlln Civil Lihe rti cs
Ou io n . J 09- Cal.
) !l4 A
Am e rican Comm ittee f or ProtectIon of F oreign
BO~II. IH - OI1. 1948; 21 - U5 -R, { -19- 49
Am " ' ,un Comm ittee for Span i!\h FTeedom .
11 1>-C,,1 1!l48
A .... ,ri..a n Cn unCll on Sot/ill t RtlDtion .. . 62U~ · R. 4 ·19 · 49
Am erIcan Lca gue Agalnlt W a r and Fascism .
19P4-US · R
An",rir"n 1'('111' ... C'n.l 4nde . 16 ~CIII. 1948
America n Peace M o bllh.atlon. l 62-Cal. 1948
Amul can Slav Congr UI. 22- US -&, {-19-'9;
100- US -R . 6.26-49
Am ert un Writers Cong-relS. 217-oa1. 19(8
Amerfcan Yonth (or Democra cy. 184--oal_
19~8

Atlornc..tor
Harry Brid&c..
:!3-0S.R,
4·19 ·49
Blndr and Ir h.l~ 193-Cat. 1948
Cll lirllrni ll COlln Cl1 f or D emocratic Action .
I 93-Cllt . Ig45
Chin" Cnntl!renc~ A rrllnge lllc nts Con...nIUee.
19R_Ca l. 19J8
Cil;I" n" ('nm millet fo r Detter Educa t io n. 199C1I1. 19 4 8
C itilenll Committee o f Mexican YOllth . 217CIII . 1943
Cltl:r.ens Committee t o FTee Earl Browder
210 _ C.1. 19.(8: 40-US · n. 4-19 . 49
Civil Rlghtll CongTnl. 12-US- R . 111 5' 25US · R . 4 . 1 9 - H~
,
CommlU"e Cor a Democratic Par Ea.tern Poliey.. 208-Cal. 1948; 24 - US_R, 4 -19-49
COO1nllltee lor American Unity . 193-Ca1. 1945

H o ll y wood Wrltorl Mo bi lIzatio n . 2 6B- Cal.
lA l 8
Tn T .i~ t of "A "nw,.d C"'nmun ;~h or C.!Ird in
!~ ~'9:-;9 Committ"e
evi,j .!nce·'.
36- 0S· R ,
Int ~ r""I;n n.1 .J uri ,li'-a l A. lloci",inn . 795 -

In~e;.~~tlonal LIlbor Delenle.

0S.9
27-U S -n, 4-

rnt e r ll:ltlona' Workerll Order. 266- Ca1. 1948 ;
27 - U S-R, ~ - 1 9. H!
Inl .. q · rnf.·~ .i" ""1 .- \c • •V; nl;fln 191_ Cal . 1945
J oint An t! · fll3t" bt nefugee Committee. 2 e .sCal. 194 8
Lllbnn Nnn ' Pllrt i"nn l.~nJ:lLl' . 272- Cn l. I Q48
L."·"era Comm iltce " n Americ.n
Relation.
",·!t h Sp"in, 9r,3 - n~ 9
'Learut! of Ame ri can Wl1~n . 128 - Cal 19(G '
29- US · B. 4 -19-49
"
Le t te r IIl1k inJ: Atl(llitinn of R ou~e Cnmmittee
on O n ·A me r lcan Ac:th·\tiu and relea le of
G erh. r t F.i ~ le r . 19- p!=I · n.' Ill S
Lo~ An£elu F.rr, c r~encr Commi ttee to Aid tbe
!=ilri k(' r8 . 279--('111 1])<18
~fohil\lHion (or Oem ol'rllcy . S09-Ca1. 1948
Nat inn,, 1 Cilit"nll P nl illl'al A. ctinn Oommittee .
• 1?299-US·H . vnl. 17; 51-US-n . 4 . }9.49
:'I:alll'lnlli Cnuncil to Aid AfTie u ltura l LII!>or.
J 192-0S.9
N.tionlll Emerr:ency Oon fere nce. 120S - 0S.9
~at i oll ,,1 F.meu:ellc .... Con terence fo r Democrati c Rir:ht a_ 327....:.c.1. 1948
Nation a l Fed eration for ConrtltuUonal IJber_
ties. 328-Oal. 1 9 " 8; 31-US-R, 4-19-49
Natlona' Fre e Bro..... dar C ommittee. {O-US-X,
4 · 19 -49
~lItionlll !,II....-ye r s Oulld _ 159-Cat. 194 5
."'Ie l!1UII/U _ 57-US· R. 4 -19 . 49
Open Letter to President Rooaevelt proteatlnK
attlldcs (In RI~ht (If Communl,t P.rty to
u se BIllIot. 56- 0S· R . 4 - 19 . 4 9
Pnc1/fc W,,,HV . 541-CII I. 19 4R
P""l""I/ Dn l1y WnTM . !U4-Clll 194R
Paophll Edu cati onAl Center. 3-1 8 - Cal. 1948
P eo p lu l nltHnte of Appli e d R e ligi on. 32US ·&, 4 -19-49
Pron-"II-o;i vl' ("!i liJ:,.nB o f .4m" riea . 33 4--Cal.
1948 ; 3:! - U ~ · R . • · 19 · 4!l
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Proteata C.n u t Communiats in Amdrlcau. C ivi l L iberliel O ni on. a8-us· n., .,, 19 ·4 9
Provialun:1I Com mittee fo r Peor1u E 4 ueational
Center. 139- Ca1. 1945
.
Scbneldermilon-Darcy
Defenaa
(lotnmtttee.
568 - C aJ. ]94 8; U -US-9, 4-10-{9
Schoeidtrm. o Defen se. 193-01.1. J.9 45
St"hool for Ofl:.niJ:efl Iponsored by
United
C.llnery Workers .t Chicaro, Calif-193 C. t. 19 45
Scicn('/! and Socidv . li6-0S· R , . · 19· 4 9
Scien t ,f ic and C ultural Conference. 59-0S·R,
4·19 · 49
Second Le~ 'l a tiv e Con feren ce (CaL) 24.2Cal. 19 41
Simon Luhin Society. 195- Ca\. 194 5
Sleepy L .. ,oon Delen.e Comm ittee. 193 - Cal.
19 4 5
So ew II'"0rk Todav. Cooperat or. 1792-US·9
Southern Negro Youth Congreaa . 1600--U5 -9
Span,ah Refufee Ap iln!. ll - US- R , 4 ' 19-49
SLatement 1n Defense ot Commnnld Cuea.
37 - U5-R. 4-1 9 · 49
Stateme nt t o Preatdent D eftlDdJn, Oommun.llt
Par t,. 38- 0S · n, -I -19- t9
Supporter of OommUnlat Booluhops. 36-U5R. -1 -19 ·"9
Support o r Oerh a rt Elder_ { 2 -US-R , .-19·49
Te"t.mooi.1 Dinn6r for Leo Oalllll;1Iur. 267(" " I . I !).:18

United Sp.nbh AId Comm itte". S82-O&.!.
19U
Or$;el T r um.n InUlrview witb Statio . 47 -08·
n. 4 · 19 · 4 9
VeteranB o f the A braham LIn coln Brtga.de.
21 - 0S -R. 4 · 19-4 9
We ~ l.,ro WrilClr' Ctl nltre u . 193---C. I. 1945
Y.nk a Are N o t Com ing Co mmittoe. 1 7 0 C Al.

I\j~

8

MELBY, E . O.
W orld Cil iz",,, hip M 0 1"",~nt
W orld Oo n .. t il .. t io n,,1 COfl lll'nlion
N.tlo nal Oou Dell of Amerlcan ·Soviet FTlend.hlp. 325-Cal. 194. 8
MELLETT. LOWELL
U n illld iVorld F cdllnlliAu
W orld GOV-lIrn mcn l 10'.,,(16
I ud"l't!ndent C hilen! Com mittee o f th e Art..
Science~ & I'rofenio ul . 26:J-Cal. '48
Wll ~ hin,t o n T om ~ ()oncy Committee . 171 3 US·9

MILGRAM, MORRIS
Student. lo r Federal Wor/.d Oauarnm,n(
AcHon l or W orld PllderaHan
Jl ' or/d Con,titulio n.al
Oontrenl io n
Amorinn Studen t U ni on. 679-08· 8 .
Amu'ican Youth Oongre" . 879-U8-8
N.tional Sha r ec rOj) r e n F u nd . 33 4-Cal. 19{ 8
:-iationlll Student Learu e. 619-US·8
S tudent Le.cue fo r Ind uu r ial Democrac,..
619-US· H
Workera Defen~e Lea~u e. 679-0S·9 .

MILLIKAN, ROBERT A.
Atlantic Union O ommiU,~
Arneril'lIo Committee for Democrac,.
and
iut e Li ac tu. 1 Freedom. 328- US·O
AmerIcan ]lulltan In ...Jtut.e. 171-Oal 1948
CDn f.. r~o c~ on An.erkll n Cu lt u r a l E:.:change .
171 - C,,1. 1 ~ 4 8
Congreu
ot Amerlca n ·S oviet
Friendahlp_
120G--(JS·9
Ru..ai.n W"r Reliel, ID e . 47 6-US·0

M ONTGO;\OJERY, MRS . GRENVILLE D
F ed llral U " iun
.
.:tll"n"e Union CtlfnmiUllt
Nat iona l CouDcli of Amerlcan-Sonet FriendshIp. 480-US -9

MORLEY, FELIX
F~dU'al Unio,,"
CIUtenl Com..mlt·lIe to Free Earl Browd er.
621 - U5·9
:':1l~~t":9<:;;'UIlC i l Ae-ain st CO D ~cription 321-

MOWRER, EDGAR ANSE1..
U nlltd W o rld Flltfllralifu
S tu(illn fl / 0 1' f ' ldrrlJl World 001lr,rnmtnl
Ac:t;on for World Paduation
."o' uJ.ion . Tbe 5 19'2-US· E 1_ U .• vol. 7
R lluill n W.r Reli ef, Inc. .76--0S.0
:MUMFORD, LEWIS
U n itlld K' or/.d Plldllra!;61...
,\me ri o·ltn Artiltl Congro..... 1075- 0S.9
Anwn " ln Civil [,ihe rti u Ullion . 530- US .H
,\",.'riC:l n C.fI1lmitlCe f or Anti -N.ti German
Se!"I11I1I\ . 511)- OS.9
A~~~~_t.i~lUmi t L6e l or AuLi -z.,'. ti L itera t ure.
Am ll r i"an Cnmmll tco for Dem ocrac,. and In .
lelll'rl u lll }-·ft>t!df)ln. 332- US .9
Americ"" Fri ~ lId a u f Sp.ni.b D emocrac; .
.'>fi!l -

( jri · li

Amerlo.n League ( or Peace and Democracy .
161 - Cal. 19U
American Sodety l o r 1'l'cbnical Aid to Span is b
J)1'U\'>C~Il '·Y . 5ult- US· tl
All1erlcan Yo utb Congre u. 5 4 7- US-9
Book U ni o n. 4. 928- U S -1I
Citil" ,H. Committee fo r Delter Educ.tio::!.
J 19 - CIII. 1948
Com mitte .. of One 1'h" u u nd . I",tterb ... d . 5 ·5 · 4e
Cuord,l\/ltinl: Cmnmilh!e to Lih Sr.ni$h Em ·
b;l.rj(o . GGB-US ·9
Counc il tor P a n -American Democra cy. 13 6 US ·S
Geno n Supporte r s. 770- 0S.9
Joho Reed Club . 561 - 0S. H
La ...·yen Committoo on American R el.tion.
with Spain. 965-US .9
LUKue fo r I ndustrial Oe mocracy. "Fo ru m of
It,n ·olulJon .'' GB S-US . I!
Le.ague o f American Wr!ten . 562- US . g
Nation . 44 0 Nation 1 0. 1 6 - ~ 8
NatIonal Committee f o r DeCenle of PoUt.lcLi
Prl lonera. 1177- U S_9
National CommJtt.tle ror Peo plu &Jebu .
1179-US·9
National Writers Con;: re u . 13 40-US·0
National Cou n cil on t'r ...ednm fr om Cee l or ·
shi p. Letterheld, 6·9 ·3 1. OS·COAA.
Politiclll Prilonen nai l Fuod Commit~e .
1472-0S·0
Pres t el DefcDle Committ ... e . 141,- 0 8 ' 9
W ru h inglon Committee to Lift Sp.ni sh E m
barro. 17 03-US·9
MUZZEY, DAVID S .
F,dual U nion
Xe .... York Cn nfe r e nce on
1311 -0$·9

:-l.ti onal Unit:'"

MYERS , JAME S
S t ~.ltnt.o f o r F"d llral W o rld GO t' frfU"t"":
_4 ccio" I IJ r \l'o rltf F t d~ ~a lion
World Oon,tltl4lio nal OO nNntiaft
Rrook"'ood I..bor Coller::e . 6615--U8· H
Qo Il8urne n
Nation.1 Federation. 660--CS -S
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)lASON, .JOHN W.
A fl4ntic Union Committu
Con~ess
of American·Soviet Friendship.
1199-US·9
National Coundl of American·Soviet Friendship. 1202-'OS·9
NEARING, SCOTT
St"df'nt. for P"ff'rn.t World Govt:rnment
WorM Oon./ilolfinn Cnnvl"7ltion
Arlion for Wm'ld Fnl,rotion
All.American Anti-Imperialist League. 107Cal. 1948; 310-'OS-9; 33U-'OS-Ex. B ..
Vol. 7.
Ameri("1I1l Civil Libp.rties Union. 524-U8·H;
1102-~Y'20

Am('ric-on ~ommitt.·(! for
~tru~!:le
A~ains&
Will'. 62:l3--US·n: 409-U8-9
:\m('riclln Fund for Puhlic Senic-e. 145• Cal. 194R: 3R8--US·U: 75-TlS·R 1311
American League for Peace and Democracy.
408-US·9
Chic-II~o WorkprB Th(,:l.trf'.
S39-0S·II
Civil I.lih('rti('!! Bur(,llu. 520-U8·1I
Communi:o;t nominel' for Oovcl'nor of New Jer·
RPY in 19211
\·,2!i-U8·9
Conf('renc-e fdr I)('morroc-y. 10.tfi-NY'ZO
Dhlmi""ed from n. of Pc·nn. aud U. of Toledo,
in 1915·fi.1l9-~Y·20
- ----yt'''t'rAtl'd -l'Tc~:-l ~97 - SY'20. "'prrpro·8,.Ilp.tLn n.·r,·n c ". fi94-D!;·J{
Friendll of the Soviet Unton. 2H-Cal. 1948:
768-US·9
nll/"',, Maqnzinl'. 13f1~--SY'20
O!1rltm" I-~UIIIJ. 247--Cal. 1948; 764-US·9
Gold('n n... nk of A mpri,·ftn Frit'nd"hip with the
~ovit't linion Z~ -CRI. 1948: 467-US·9
In.Ji,.tl'd ffOr \'inlation IIf ESI,ionago Act..
!>:!7-li~n

Intcrnational Labor Defense. 266-Cal. 1948;
830-U5·1I
Int('rnlltional Uninn of HC\'olutionary Writers.
9(j~-US·9

Jnt('rnRtionnl Worker!! .o\id. 509-lJS·H
John Rt'cd Cluhs. 270-Ca1. 1948; 939tJS9: 559-US·JI
League of American Writers. 273-0al. 1948:
968-US·9
LiPurntnr. 1451-tTS·9
Mother Ella Rf'Ove Rloor AnniversllrY BaD'
quet
1161-n~·~
)lattonal Council for Protection of Foreign
Born. 575-U5·1I
National Student League. 1318-US-9: 338Cal. I9ol8
Peopl('s Pellce. 350-Cal. 1948
Rllnd ~,.hool of Social 8dencf'. 1452-NY'20
Snvid RI&lfria Today. 519-US·H
Student Cllnj:rcs.'I All:ainst War. 3179-USEx. II.; 1619-US·9
World Con!:ress Altain!!t War. 3074-US·H
Youn~ Pio~eer Camp. 603-US·H
Committef' for Free Political Advocacy 47US·R. 4·19·49
8cientific and Cultural Conference. US-R,
4·19·49
Internationa.l
Labor
Defense.
27-US-B,
4·19·49
International Workers Order. 27-US-B, ~
19-49
Support of Soviet Union. 49-US·R, 4·19-49
Visit to 8o\'iet Union. 50-LTS·R. 4·19-49
Frtends of the Soviet Union. 62-US-R. 4·
19·-19
Golden Book of American Friendahlp etc.
52-US-R, 4-19·49

.V"tC Maue.
51-US·R, 4·19·49
Bill of Right~ Conference. Dailj, Workt:r 6·17·
49; US·CUAA

NUGENT, ELLIOT
Ft:df'rai Unian
American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born. 3iS-US-9
OAK. LISTON
Students Jl)r F,dt:ral World Got7t:rnmllnt
"'orld C(mstilution.u Cont'ention
"dion Jor n" firM F,dera.tion
American League Against War and Faaclsm.
416-US-9
1>oil1l Workt:r. March 1947: 2538-US-B
Fillht. 253S-US·H; 69-US·H., March 1941;
4Ii-US·9
Friends of tbe Sovtet Union. 69-US·B,
March, 1917
International
Labor
Defense.
69-US·B,
lMarch lU7
.Vo"COIl' Onil" N",r •. 2602-US·9
.
Sntinnal Cllmrnilt.~e ..s.~ain!lt CensorshlJ> of
"wAtrc ,\rIR. :.4.U-US-H: 1171-US·9
Quote. '·1 :1111 "I,t·llking fur So~iali!lt Party,
for tbe nnsrchislll. the TrotakYlslJl, for any
working c:I:IS~ nr~ani%otion ... ~ am an .inde·
pendent. ren)llllionist.._ who IS. more fIrm!,.
con"'inct'd than ('vl.'r that Mnrxlsmasa .. re"'o,
'utitln:\r-" :o;..riD'i"t ,'-r-;)grlln-, is tho o-n1y- ans·
Wl'r tu - tht' ",.,rlds prublcmll."
(1937).
260:J-li8·11
Self ndmilt.·d r.lll11muniKt from 1927·1935.
U9-US·!!'. Mltr.~h. 1947
,~oritlliNt CaU.
25fil-tJS·H
.~ol·if't Uu •.• ia Tn.lav. 2538-US· It; 69-U8·
n. ~lar,·h. 19n; 3.'il0--U8·E,,·II. Vol. 7.
Worku.f I.ibmr" Publi.Aht'.T•. 25:18-US·H

Descend.nta of the American
Revolution..
689-US·9
Discontinue Dies Commit.c.ee. 832-U8·9
Emergency Pence Federadon. 1012-NY'20
First American Conference for
Democracy
and Terms of Peace. 1029-NY'20
IDtercollegillte Socialist Society. 278~U8-62
Open Letter in Defense of Horria U. SchapJ'ell. 1561-US·9
SocUalUt Rt:v1.eID. 124S-NY'20

POOL. RABBI DAVID de SOLA
Ft:dera.l Union
Greater New York Emergency Conference on
Inilliennble RightR. 773-US.9
.Joint Anti·fasclst Befugee Oommlttee. Letterhead, 11-2-46
American Committee for Yugoslav Reller.
122-US-]1. 6-26-49
Americans of 80uth Slavic Delcent. 122US·R. 6·26·49

PATTERSON, GROVE
.Atlantic Union ComrnUuo
W orid Citizendip Movement
Protuton' Dille.t. 1523-US-9
Protestanth.m Answers Hate clinner
1523-US·9

RANDOLPH. A. PHILIP
17nitt:d WorM F,.d"raluu
American Civil Liberties Union.
forum_

PATTON, .JAMES O.
United J4'orld Fedt:ralut.
Civil Rights Congress. 22-US-B.eport 1116
Farmerll Educational lind Cooperative Union of
America. 700-US·9
~ational Citizens Po'itit"al Action Committl'e.
1029S-lr S·9
Sational C.olllmitlee to Abolish the PoD Tax.
I 167-lJS·9
Nationnl Congrf'!lR on Ci\'il Rights. 142-U8·9
Nationnl Fllrmers {'nion. 263-US·9
American Slav Congress. lOG-Report 81111
----c. 1st S. 106.;;.;;.US·R, 6~26~49
PETTIT, WALTER WILLIAM
"'t:d,ral li "ion
Amerit"nn Society fM Cultural Relations with
Russia. 473-U8·9
Rus~inn HCClln5trurtion Farms.
-472-U8·9
S(}('ial Work TOtlll~' Conlrlbutors. 1786-U8·9
Social Work('rs Committ.t>e to Aid Spanish
lJemOCTQcy. 1577-US·9

OLDIIAM. BISHOP O. ASHTON
SI",/",t,. for F .. tll'ral World Government
A rLion for World Federation
Vnil'll World Ft:deralut.
Prdt'.Tol Unum
A I1nlttir. rJnion Conrmitlu
American Committee for Yugoslav Bellef.
122-Report 8111t O. 1st S.
American Slav Congress. 122-US-R. 8-26-4'
Americ-nlls of South Slavic Descent. 122UR·a. 6·26·49
Amcrican ~"riends of Chinese Peoille. 371-US,

PINCHOT. MRS. GITFORD
Unitf'd World PttiHali.t.
ChinA AId C.ounl'il. :l31i-Cal. 1948
Congresll of American Women. 6-US-R, 1023-49: 87-US·8: 230-0al. 1948
Congress of Women's International Democratic Federation. 85-US·S
International Congrl.'SS of Women. 84--=-US·8;
228-Cal. 1948
League of Women Shol'pera. 336-0,," 1948
National Citizens Political Action Committee.
336-Cal. 1948: 265-U8·9
National SharecrOfpers Fund. Letterhead. 610·48; 334-Cal. 1948
New Jersey League of Women Shoppers. 537US·H on Motion Picture
Southern Oonf('rence for Human Welfare.
100US·R 592
Wallhington Committee for Aid to China. 336Cal. 1948: 1486-US·9
Washtngton Committee for Democratic Action.
10306-US-H. Vol. 17
Wuhington
League of Women Shoppers.
336-Cal. 1948: 10:!3-US·9
Washington Tom Mooney Committee. 336-0a1.
194tl; 1713-US·9

Co:gre!;s of American·Soviet Friendshil'. 1204
-US·9
Discontinue Diell Committee. 1253-US-~ ••
National Committee to Combat Anti-Semllolsm.
1l72-US·9
Protutant Dilled. 1523-US·9
OVERSTREET, HARRY A.
"-orld CUiznuhip J{ol1ement
Aholish Die!! Committee. 1253-US-9
Aml.'ri<-an Committee for Democracy and In·
tellertual (-' rel"d om. 326-U8·9
American Committee to Slave Refugees. 36US·9
Amt:'riran (o'riends of Spanillh Democracy.
S69-US·H
Brookwood Colle~e. 565-US-H
I
Citbl'n!; Committee for
Better Edncat 00.
199-Cal. 1948
. Ed
tl n
Citi1ens Rally in Defense of Public
Dca 0 •
:l34-U~9
3
Committee to Sa\'e Spain and China. 64 US·9
Consumers Union. 664-U8-0

POLINO, DAVm
Atlllntir Union OommitUe
Q,oordinllting Commhtee to Lift Sp"nisb Embargo 669-US·9
Prot~lf~nnt Oill",t. 1523-US·9
ProteRI"ntism A n!1wers Hate
dinner forum.
lS23-US·9
Washington Committee to Lift Sl'aniah Embarco. 1702-U8·9
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19~8
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-

fi(j7--t!~

9

Council for Pan· American Democracy. 873US-9
COllncll on Pan·American Democracy. 11'05·R 2277
Emnnri,Jnlllr. I :l22-~'''20
Gr"III"r ~I'W Ynrk F.rn('r~ency Conference on
In!1tirnnhle Ilichl!l
77fi-US·9
International Labor Defense. ll-US·R. 2277
l. .. a~II'· fllT Mutllnl Ai.1
98:1-U8·9
~I:lnh:lttlln Citizen!! Committee.
1625 AppenIIbc V-D8·H
Medical Bureau &£ Committee to Aid SpaDuh
Democracy. 1611-'OS·9
1I , ..,nOl'r 1312-SY'20
Milk·C~nsumer Protective Committee. 1066US9
Moth('r Bloor Cf'!ehration Committee. 1164-U8·9
Sationa' Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax.
Ilfi8-tT~·9

NationAl Eml'rr:f'ncy Conference for Democratic Richl!;. 1212-US·9
National Negro Congress. I1-US-R. 2277
Public U!I(, I)f Arts Committee. 584-U8·9
Rnnd School for Social Service. 146-4-!ooT20
Southern Cnnfert'nce for
Human
Welfare.
159B-lTS·9
Southern Negro Youth Congress. 161l-U~·,
SpAnish Aid Orl:Rnizations
01
CommunIst
Party. II-US·R. 2277
United Front for Herndon. 1643-US·9
United Ma,. Da,.. Committee. U68-US-9
Uninn for Democratic
Action. 11-US·R.
2277
REYNO'LDS, QUENTIN
l.'nilf'd "'orld F«df'raluu
Allied Voters AJ[ainat Coudert. 316-U$-9
Contt'mpornry Wrllen. 101-US·9
.Tolnt Anti-fascist' Refugee Committee. Letter·
bead, 3·11-"6
Veterans of the Abraham 'LIncoln llr1ga4"
16-18-US·9
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109-Cal.

Amf'rican League Against War and Fascism.
425-US·9
American League for Peace and Democracy.
151--oa1. 1948
Amf'rican ROllnd Tnhle on India. 1772-US.9
American Youth Congress. 181-Ca1. 19U
Chinn AId Cnnn,·il. ·196-fl~·9
Commonwealth College. 3086-US·Executive
H, Vol. 7
C' .. mlllunil't
Puhlit'ntinns. ll-US·R. 2277
COn'lllllll'r'Pnrm"r ~filk Cooperftive. 1626U~·II. A Pl't:SD1X V
('on!ltlll1cr!1 ~:,tion:\1 l-'I'.lcrntion. 660-U8.9
COnslllllt'r!l Unioll. ll1lit A,'pendix V. t:'S·H
Cnnrdinatin::
Committee
for
Employment.
II :?:!---=n~·9
.. _- ~
('oordinatin~ Commitl"e to Lift Spanil'h Em·

ROGERS, WILL, .J&.
Federal Union
Film Audiences for Democracy. '130-U8-9
Films for Democracy. 129-US·9
BOCHESTER. ALFRED R.
United R' orld Pederaluu
Seattle Labor ScbooL NtI1D World, 1-3-":
lJS-Dl
BOOSEVELT, lAMES
United World Pederali6u
ludependent Cilil.en8 Committee of Arta,
Sciences I; Professions. 95-US·9 Reron
on Motion Pictu rei.
SAYRE, JOHN NEVDT
Student. lor Federal World G017enlmmt
Pederal Union
World Conditulional Oon17eftlion
~ clion lor World P I!deration
Ameriran Civil Liberties Unlon. 524-0S·H:
1102-SY'20
Brookwood Col1"lo:'e. 566-US·H; '10S-US·H
Ch'il Litlertiell nurcilu. 1089-NY'20
Fellow.ab}p of IkcClnciliation. UO-US·9
Internaiinnlll Committee for Political Prisoners. 2891-08·8
- Lahor-J)~fen~-Cnll neil.-- 961-US·9 __
MOllney BilIin::!> ('ommittl'e. 690-US·1I
Nntillnal Ch'il I.illl'rtie!l BureAU. 521-US·H
New York State Modd Legillature of Youth.
540-US·9
PeUI)les 1.III.hy_ 690-US·H
Second World Youtb Congress. 616-lJS·H
F .. lIowshill J'rt:~s. 1400-NY'20
SCHERMAN, HARRY
Unit,,, U'urld F,derali4u
F,d,r/,' Fni.. n
A tl/lntic Pnion Commiltl!CI
AmericaD ID"estors OnioD. 338-US·9
SCHIEFFELIN, WILLIAM JAY
Fed,.ral Union
AnlericRn Committee for International Infor·
matioo 143-0S·S
American Friends of Czechoslovakia. 145Cal. 1945
American Russilln Inlllitute. 1097-U8·9
Amerlr.an Youtb for Democracy. 186-0&1.
19t8 and 10-US Beport 2'11
OlvU Rlgbts Congress. 12-lJS Report 11115
Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern PolIcy. 208-Oal. 1948
Communist Party, defends ballot righta of.
26-US Report 1116
Oommunist Party, opposition to leg1alation
agalnst. 24-US Report 1115
Congress of American·Soviet Friendship.
1200-lJS·9
Consumers National Federatinn. 66o-U8·9
OonncD on African Airalrs. 38-US-S
Film Audiences for Democracy. 130-US-9
Films for Dl'mocracy. 129-U8-9
Gerson Suprorters. '1'10-08-9
Letter demanding abolition of On·American
Activities Committee and release of Gerhan
Eillier. 29-US Repon 1115
"Mission to Moscow" (movie), denouncas
attack nD. 487-08·9
National Conlmittce to Combat Anti-Semitism.
1172-US·9
.ationa! Conncil of AmerlcaD-Soviot 1'%len4ship. 1201-US·9

National Foderation for ConlJt1tutional UbertIes. 1256-US-9
National Negro Oongresa. 9'-lJS-S
Non·Sectuian Committee for
Political Prisoners. 1376-0S·9
Reicbstag Fire Trial Aoniversary CommIttee.
1532-08·9
Ruasian War Relief. 4.76-0S·9
Schappell Defense Committee. 1562-0S·9
Scottsboro Defense CommiUee_ 629-0B-H.
" 84-Cal. 1948
American Oommittee for Yngoslav BeUef.
122-US-R, 6-26·t9
American Slav Congress. 106-lJS-B, G-2S-n
Americans of South Slavic Descent. 122-US,
R, 6·26·49
SCHWIMMEB, MME. ltOSIXA.
Unit,.d WorM P,.deralub
World GOt-ernm,n( N,'U'.
Oampaign lor World G017enlme'"
American Civil Liherties Union. 535-U8-H
American Committee lor Anti·Nazi literature.
Sl2-US·9
American Oommlttee lor Protection of ForolgD
Born. 332-US·9
Deni ..d citizenllhir by United States Supreme
Caurt in 1928. 2046-US·Ii
ElDfIl'1tenC:1_Pt!ac~LF..des:a~on. .971-NY'20
Internatinnni Cnmmit.... e of Woman -for- Per;--man!'nt Peace_ 9RI-NY'20
National Pellce Federation. 984-NY'20
SCHNABEL, ARTlJR
.'it.,den" lor F,.d,ral World Ollt!~rnmeftl
A rti()ft for "·orM P,d,ralion
Bill of Ri.:hts Conrerence. "Call", July 1949;
tlS·COAA
Civil Rights Congress. 23-US-B 1115: 31US-B, 4-19·49
Committee of One Tholl!land. to Abolish Com·
millet' on Uu·AITUlrican Activities. 6·5·48;
US,CUAA
Oommunlst Party, Letter of opposition to enactment of punitive measures against the.
2S-US·R 1115
Oommunlst Party, Statement Defencl1ng. S8US·R 4-19-49
Indep .. ndent Citi:lens Committee of the Ana,
Bfien,"!' and ProrllllllionR. 26:l-Cal. 1948
Joint AntI·fascist Befugee Committee. 28lJS-R 4·1~·49
National FederatIon for Oonstltutlonal UberUeL S7-US-R, 4-19-{9
Sclenttftc and Cnltural ConferenCCl. 59-Us..
R, 4·19-49
SCHUMAN, FREDERICK L.
Student. lor Fetkral WOTld GovenlmeAC
United World Ped4f"tJlc.t.
World Oon,titutional Oonvention
Action lor W orld J'od~rtJtion
American Slav. Congress. lOT-USeR, 8-96"9
American Committee for Anti·Naal Literature.
321-US·9
American Committee for Protoction of ForoigD
Bora. S40-US·9
American Council on Soviot lle1at1o~
10S04-lJS-H. Vol. 17
American Slav Congress {9-l1S-1l. 8-28-'S
American 'League Agamst War and Fuc1ml.
10304-Uil·H. Vol. 17
AmerlCllD League for Peace and Democr&q.
1030-&-US-H. Vol. 17
Banquet for James W. Ford. Sl1O--US-EJ:.O'
utive HOlUingl Vel. 7
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China Aid Coundl. 396-0S·9
SENGSTACKE, JOHN lL !L
China Conference Arranremenu Committee.
United World Pedlfraluu
lU8-CaJ. 1948
Chicago Oonference on Raco RelatiOOIl 611OlvU Rights Congreaa. 26-US·a 1116, 26OS·9
.
US-a, 4-19-49
Committee for a Boycott Apinst Japanese
SHAPLEY, HABLOW
Aggression. 632-US·9
UnUed World Pederali4u
Oommittee for a Democratic Far Eastern PolWorld G017ernnunt New.
icy. 198-Oal. 1948
American Comiuoe for Democracy and Intel.
DefeDse of Arrllsted and Indicted. Communis,
lectual Freedom. 21-US'R, ('19.(9
Leaders. 1948·9. 46-US·R, 4·19·49
AmerlC&ll Buss1aJl Institnte. lJ4U" WorkClr
Friends of the SOviet Union. 3 US-US-Ex11·12-40, 62-US·R, 4.19-U
ecutlve H. Vol. 1
01t1sens Committee to Free Earl BrOWder.
International Publlshers. 10S06-lJS-H. Vol_IT
A1762-Congreaslooal Record 3.23--19
loternational Worlters Order. 10S05-lJS-H,
COOJmittee of Ono Thousand, &0 Abolish Com.
Vol. 17
ulittee 00 Un·American AClivitioa. Letter.
Interproleasional Association for Social In·
hlllld 5·5·48; U g.(; U AA
lIurance. 915-VS-9
Oommul11at cases, Statement lD dolesuo of.
.Teft"ersoD School of Social Sc1once. 28-US-a.
37-US·a, 4-19-49
4-19·49
Commun ..t. N~U1 Jia••e, Letter to the Preai.
Lawyers Committee on American
Relations
dellt in lJelense 01. 1357-US.9
witb Spain, 965-08·9
Congress of American Women. 25-US-B,
League of ProfessioDAI Groups for (Wm. Z.)
.. ·111--18
FosUlr. 985-US·9
CouncU for Pan-American Democracy, D4il~
Letter asking democratic nighls for Oommu·
Ii" Clrker June I 9 &6
ni&tll. 26-liSn. 1115
Critic of Cllhforuu& UD·American Acti-ritiea
National Citiz~nll Political Action Committee.
Comuliullo. tidY-CIlI. 184{1
10300-U8·1I. vol. 17; sl-us-n. 4·19·49
.'reeduw b'rom l-'ear CommiUee. 2.U-Cal.
National Committee to WlD-Tbe Peace.
HI·HI
1"8~al._194~__ ______ . _ _
Orellter New York Emergency Conference on
National Conference ou American Pollcy-tn-- J Dl&licna bl41-1tlgbts;--77 tJ-US·g
China and Far EAst. 2-1-US-ll, 4-19-49
HoUywood Writers MobU1uUon. 59-Oal.
Rational Council of American·Sovlet Friend19-18
sbip. Booklet, 19-19
lndel'i!ndcot Citizenll
Committee of AI1A,
National Student League. Sl39-US·Ex. H.
~CI"IH'UII &; l'rufc6sionll. 262-Cal. 1948
Vol. 1
JolDt Antt-l&6cist Befugee Committee. 211Open .I.eu,'r for Closer cooperation with the
Cal. 19-18, 28-US·R, 4-l9.it!
SOVItH Union. 1381-0S-9
League of American Wntora. 981-US-R,
Pallel Sp\!sker for Sdt'ntiilc & Oultural Oon·
2lf-US·B, ".19.49
f.'renf\!. 61-l1S·R. 4·19·49
Notiuonl EmergellCY Conference. 120i-uS.9
Protests pro~eculioD of Eugene Dennis. 42~alloDal Emer.:cncy Conference lor Demoua.
08 It. 4·19·49
lIc niglns. J2'--CIlI. 1948
"I hll'le 11 constRnt public record ... of close
National Federation for ConsUtutlonal LibcoUllbo~ation with the Sovlet Ouion"-Ietertles. S7-US·B, 4.19-49
ter written by Schuman 5·6·'2. 3092-U8·
Progressive Citi:leu of America. 353-Ca1.
Ex. H. Vol. 7
1\148, S3-tiS·U, •. 19.49
Sdentiflc and Cultural Oouference. 59-OSScIentific and Cullural Conference, 69-USR, 4-19·49
R, 4·19·49
Statement Defending Communist Part,.. S8Statemeut Urging Truman
Interview with
US·R, 4·19·49
8taUn. 51-US·R, '·19·49
Statement in Defense of Communist caIN.
SUI'port of Gerhart Eisler. 42-US·R, 4·19·49
87-US·R, 4·19·49
Support of Soviet UOlOn. 49-US·R. 4·lg·'9
Statement iD Ilraise of Wallace Open Letter
SUVlJorted by illdividual Communists. 39to Stalin, May 1948, 61-0S·R., 4·19·49
li~·R.. ,·19·49
Student Congress Against War. B133-US·H.
Veteran8 of the Abraham Lincoln Brlgado.
Vol. 17
1661-US.9
Support of Gerhart Eisler. 42-0S·R, 4-19·'9
Bill of nights Conference. "Call". Jul,.,
Support of Soviet Union. 4.9-US·R, '·19·(9
1949; OS.CUA'&'
Supporter of Communist Bookshops, B5-USWorld Conlress of Intellectuals. '55-0&1.
R, (·19·49
1949
United
States
Congre8s AgalDat
War.
10306-US-H. Vol. IT
SHERWOOD, ROBERT E.
Urges Truman inten·jew with Stalin. 61-0SUnited World Federaluu
R, 4·19·49
Pederal Union
WlD-tbe·Peace OooteroDCO, 1946; lJS·DJ'
R'riter, Board lor World Gov,mm4nt
Workers Forum of Chicago Worken School.
National Council on Freedom from ~zaor
3U6-US-Ex. H. Vol. 7
ship. 530-(;S·H
Workers Library Publishers. BI0S-0S·EJ:.
National Institute of Arts and Letters. 331H. vol. 7
Col. 1948
World Congress lOT Peace. 491-Cal. 1949
New Theatre League. S40-US·H
Bill of Rights Conference. "Call", Jul,. 194.9;
New Th,atr, School 540-US·H
US-CUAA
Jan Wiuenber Ddenle Committee. 8131-0S·
SHIPLER, GUY EMEBY
Ex H. vol. 7
Federal Union
World Oit.eruhip Jl ovemem
American Slav Congros •• 10T-Jl.epon 81d O.
Abolilb Dies CommitUlt'l. 1256-US·9
1st s.
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American Committee for Democracy aDd In·
tellectual Freedom.
S37-US·9
American Committee for Protection of Foreign
BOrD. 114-Cal. 1948; 21-US-R, '-19-49
American Committee to 8a"t! Refugees. 358US·9
American Oongress for Peace and Demoeraq.
3250-'O'S·Ex. H. Vol. 1
American Friend~:-:(
Spanish
Democracy.
568-US·H
American Friends of Sr8Dish
Democracy,
Medical Bureau, 20-US·R, (·19·(0
American Youth for Democracy. 21-'US-R,
4·19-49
China Aid CounelL 24-US·R. 4-19·49
Civil Rights Congress. 25-US·R, (-19-49
CClmmilt4'e to Save Spllin and China. 6·U-US9
Communist Cases, Statement in defense of.
37-US·R, 4-19·49
Coordinating COlllmitt.'e tCl
(.ift
Embargo
(~p"niKh) 669-U~·9: 2fl-US·R. 4·19·49
Council (or Pan·American Democracy. 673US·9
Critic of Californift un· American Activities
Commitl('('. 6R9-Cal. 19~9
Eqtlalit". ft9(j-(:~·9: ZR-UR·R, 4·19·49
Friends of the Abraham LIncoln Brigade.
21-US·R. 4·19·-19; 7M-US-9
Gr~"t.'r !l:llW York I-:tnl'ra:t'ncy Confer('nce on
InnliCllfthie ni;:ht~. 2';'· -(i~·R, 4·19·49
Medical Bureau to Aid Spanish Democracy.
Report, 12·3·:\8; US DJ
American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born. 354-US·9
National Conference on American Pollcy 10
China "nd Far Eut. 2~-US·R, 4·)9-49
National Council of American-Soviet Friendship. A1762-37, 5O--US·R, 4-19·-19
~:1ti"nnl l':merj!p.nI'Y c'''nf,'rellce for I)emocrll'
tit' Ri~ht!\. t214--t1~ 9
Nallonal Federation for Constitutional Lib·
ertles. 87-US·R, ,,·19·-19
North American Committee to Aid Spanlsb
Democracy. 569-US·H
Open Letter to Govarnor 10 behall of Morris
U. Schappes. 1662-US·9
Open letter to Mayor of 8talingrad. 33-U8R, 4·19·49
Prnl!rl',,~ivt' CitizenR of America. 33-U8·R,
4-1949
Prot'.'aYlt THoot. 1 ,,2:i-U8-9
Prott'lItnntiRm Answers Hate Dinner Forum.
1523-US·9
Reit'hatnl!' Fire Trilll Anniversary Committee.
42-US·R, 4·19·49: 1532-US·9
Scientific Ilnd Cultural Conference. 59-US·
a. 4·19·49
The Slavic Amt:rican. 96-U8-R, 6·26·49
Voice of Freedom Committee.
35-U8·&,
4·19·49
Win-the·Peace Conference. "CaU" Oct. 1946;
US·DJ
SIMKBOVITOH, MARY K.
F,d,rnl Union
American Committee for Protection 01 Fordgn
Born. 848-US-9
American Youth Congress. 636-U8·9
An American Group, Inc. (Art 8how) 1092US·9
Committee of One Thousand, to Abolisb the
HouKe Cummittee on Un·Americ"n Activities. Letterhead, 6-6·48; US·CU AA
Committee to Aid Spanisb Democracy. 1611US·9

Conference on WomeD of USA and USSR of
Committee of Women of National OouncU
of AmeriCAD-Sovlet Friendship. 221--0&1.
1948
Congress of American·Soviet
Friendship.
1200-{j8·9
Congress 01 American Women. (67-Oal. 1949
ConlSumer-I>'armer Milk Cooperative. 1777US·9
Consumers National Federation. 660-U8·9
Coori.linatinJ: Committee to Lift the Spanish
Embargo. 669-US·9
Descendauts 01 the American Revolution.
689-US·9
Greater :-;ew York Emergency ConfereDce for
Inalit'nllble Rights. 775-U8·9
Milk Conloulners Protective Committee. 1066U8·9
National Wartime Conference of ProfessioDs,
Sciences, Arts. White·Collar Fields. 1838US·9
l~u8l1ian War Relief. (76-U8-9
Social Work 7'ocfall. 375-Cal. 1948
Social Work Coop~rator•. 17tl6-US·9
Washington Committee to Lift Spanish Em·
bGrgo. 1702-US·9
8DTC'LAIR, UPTON
Sludt:nl4 lor P,dllral World Oovernmen'
lVorld Condit utionat Con",ntion
A etion lor World /O',d,rntion
A bolish Dies CommiUt'e. 1256-US·9
American Civil l.ibertil!!I Union. 29-U8·8
American I>'und for l'ublic Service. 687, 689US·II
American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born. 349-US·9
American CUUllllitlee for Struggle Against. War.
62::3-(1S·II; 29-UR·S: 409-U8·9
Am~ric:1n COlllmittt~e of Libf'ralR for I>'reedom
uf M'lone), &. Billin':lI. J39-US·9
Amerk:an I-'riend$ of Sllanish Democracy.
3ri:J-llS·9
American League Against War and Faadsm.
.u9-US·9
American League for Peace and Democraq.
392-US-9
American Relief Ship lor Spain_ 4089-US-0
American Student. Union. 520-U8·9
Auti·lmperialiKt I.engue of U.8.A. 675-US·B
Brookwood College. 566-US·H: 703-U8·H
Commiu('e for Boycott Against. Japanese AI'
,;reslilon. 6:IS-US·9
Conference on Pan·American Democracy.
673-US-9
Coordinating Committee to Lift Embarco
(SVllnish). 668-US·9
Federation of RevolotioDary Writers. 5"1US·H
.
•
First Con~ress of Mexican as Spanlsh-Amencan Pefll1les of tbe United Ststea. 140-US-9
Friends of the Abraham Lincoln Bdpde.
7729-U8-H' 29-'O'S-S; 163-'0'8-9
Gale', Maoazin;. 1384-NY'20
Golden Book 01 American·Soviet Friendahir.
248-Ca1. 19(8; 467-US·9
Icor. 62:i-US·H
_
InternatIoDal Labor Defense. 286-OaL 19,8.
6931-US-H; 83O-US-9
International Workers Aid. 29-U8·8
Jobn Reed Clubs. 270-Cal. 1948; 660-USH: 29-US·S: 939-US·9
J'olot AntI·fasclst Refugee Committee. 9(S-US·9
League Against Imperialism. 29-US,S
League lor Indu5triat Democracy. 690-US11: 29-US·S
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League of Amorlcan Writers. 270-0... 1948:
976-US-9
Liberator. 1451-U8-9
Medical Burenu aod Committee ~ Aid Spanish
Democracy. 1611-US·9
Message to House o( Representatives to Abolish Dies Committee. 329-Cai. 1948
Mother Bloor Celebration. 29-U8-8
Mother Blour CelelJrat.ioD Commit.tee. 1164liS·9
NatioDal Committee for Defense of Political
Prisoners. 1177-US·9
National Committee for Peoples Bights. 1686.
Appx. V.-US·H; 1179-'08-9
National Councll of American-Soviet FrIendship. 1200-US-9
National Emergency Conference for Democratic J{ights. 1212-US·9
Rational FederatioD for Oonstltutlonal Liberties. 1256-US·9
National Institute of Arts and Letters. 831C .. 1. 1948
Neliollal Itight to Work Congress. 1308-U8·9
National Writers Congress. 18-10-US-9
Nt:1D Jlu ..",. IJ51-U::;·!j
North AlIlI!ri':1l11 Cl.lmmittee to Aid Sllaoish
l>emo.:racy. 569-US·H; 1610-US·9
Open L~tter Oil Alit!II·Uait.ing. 1213-US·9
Pt:<Jpl~. IJllily "·orld. 2031-US·H
Prell!.,!; J).'fenll\'!. 1474-US-9
Readt.'rll FurulII. :J9:!-US·9
South .. r" l' .. lili('al Prisoners. 557-US·H
United Slates Congress Against War. 6234US·H; -I28-US·\I
WOllhinghlll CUlllmittee to Lift Spanish EmhnrJ:u. 170:1-(jS·9
Western Writers Congress. 1996-US·H
Workt'r!' Int .. rnatiuDal Relief. S09-US·g
World C"Il::r""s Ag:lID$1 Wilr. 771-US·H
,,'riterlS nlltl ,\ rlistll Committee for :'oledical
to :)1'11111. 3:i9-Cal. 19~8
SLOSSON, PRESTON W.
Atlan(~ Union Commitlt:t
Ameri,'an Committee to SIl\'e Refugees. 361US·9
BOCKMAN. RALPH W.
Unite" World Fedt:ralid6
l'~dcrQI Cnilln
American Russian Institute. 1948; US·DJ'
National COIlndl Against Conscription. 321CIl\. 1948
Protel/tant. 1523-US-9
ProlelltRlltbm Answers Hnte Dinner Forum.
152:1-US·9
SPROUL. DR. ROBERT GORDON
Dnit,d

World F~derali,u

Hollywood Writers MobUlzat1on. 787-'0'8-9
SQUIRES, PROF. J. DUANE
Citizen, Committee for United NatioM
Ut:/orm
American Round Table on India. 1772-U8·9
STALEY, PROF. EUGENE
F ..d'ral UniON
American Leegue for Peece and Demoeraq.
396-US·9
Citiz"I1~ (""m:l1llt.·,' f.lr netter Edut'ation. 199Cel. 1948
Institute of Pacific Relations. 821-Cal.
19~8.

STEINBERG, MILTON
Omud World FedeTalil"
CoordinatinG Committee to Lift Braoish Embargo. 669-US·R
ST • .JOliN, ROBERT
U,u(Cld 1V0rld l<'edeTali,l4
American Itelie( for Greek Democracy. 168Cal. 19413
AUOS~~kd Magazine CODtributors, Inc. 41SC~~~~~:9 aDd Cultural Conference. 59-US·a.

Supporter I.If Communist Bookshops_ 85-US", 4·19·49
Voice uf lo'recdom Conlmittee. 55-US·a, 4.
19·49
STOUT, REX
.:)tudett'" lor Fdderal World GOt.ldrnmtnt
United World FedtJralilltll
ntc-rd Huu.rd lor K' oriel Govt:rnmdnt

'f

~tucif:llt

j't:deraluu
lor "'t/rld j'ederatio"
"lOut: TboUliaod, tu .r\.lJolilih Com·
uutlet: OU ulI·AmeraCAI1 Activiti.:>!. Letter·
hellt! 5·;'--U4; li:::i·CUAA
Hollywood Wrilers Mobilization. 790-US-9
Joint. Ant.l·1asc!st Refugeo CommUteo. 942US-\f
League of AUlerlcau Writers. 977-US·9
....ew J/a/JIl.·II. l."OIlIUIUUI:st wuekJy, editor and
execulnu; U:s CU AA
A.:twI'

CoIIIIIIIU~t.'

STOWE, LELAND
U ,"1,,1
urld Fedt:rali,t.
American jo'fll'IIt!:s I.If Sllanish

'I'

Democracy.

;jli~·-U:::i·ll

Amcri,:ulI Hellcf ~bip for Srain. 489-US-9
Citizelll> C"Ollllllh.oe Cor Heuer education.
1~9-C,,1.

HI"~

Committee for a Democratic Far Easteru Pol·
Icy. Letterhead, 3-19-.. 8; US·DJ
Coorthllatlug (JOIIIDliut:c to Lift Emba~o
(S1'411ISia). 6(ja-US·9
FriendS 01 Abraham Llncoln Brigade. 76(US·9
Hour. 145O-US·9
Int.ernational Labor DefeDse. 8-13-US-9
League of American Writers. 978-US-9
Medical Bureau to AJd·SpaDlsh Democracy.
Report, 12-6-38; US-DJ
:-;e\\' \'l'ur's 1:;,'c Hall Iur ltefucees (roOl Sui
Terror. Id;,7 Appendix V·US·H
WushiDCtOD I-'riends of Sp:aoitlh Democracy.
1710-(J8·9
STOWE, LYMAN BEECHER
Ft:deral U ilion
Discontinue Uies Committee. 1256-US·9
National Council of Amorican-Soviet Friendship. 1200-US-9
National Federation tor Oonstitutional Liberties. 1266-US-9
STRUTHER, JAB
Feduol Union
Arti:<ts 1-'ront to Win the War. 675-US·9
Joint Anti·fasclst Refugee Committee. 941US-9
STURGES, WESLEY ALBA
Urlit,,' "'or/d Fedt:rali6l4
ConrdilllltinC C'lmminee to Lift
(Sranish) 667-U8·9
Lawyer!! Committee on American
with S~UIIU. ~tia-US·9
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Relati01l'

')
8WEETLAND. MONROE
Stud"nt. lor PuUral World Qovena~nt
A etion for World Federation
American Student Union. 415-US·H; 520U8·9; 682-US-a
EmergellC7 Peace CRmpaign. 682-US·H
Intercollegiate Council. 682-US-H; 428US·9
Le,,~u ... for Industrial Democracy. 682-U8·
H: 428--US·9
'O'nited States Congress AgaJust War• •28US-9; 682-US-H
W'orken Defen~1' League. 679-US·8
SWING. RAYMOND
17nit,d tr' orld Federalut.
WllrM Oitiunllhip Mo~m/!nt
World GOl,,,rnment New.
Americ'lIn Civil I~iherties Union. 109-Cal.
]948
Al'l'''c-i:otc'd lfa.:nzine Contributor!', Inc. 41P~·R

National Conncll of American Soriet Frlendsblp. 324-Cal. 1948
RlIs~i:ln \\'IIr Rf'lief. Inc. 35R-Cnl. 1948
!:tU"j", U" .."ia Totlol/. ] fl04-U~·9
25th Allllivt'UAry ~If Rl'd Army. 1604-U8·9
Wrnt .. Iplt.. r tn Rbt4' Oep:arlnll'nt askint: "ill6
I .. r IIftn" "~i"lf'r. l:14-tl!:;·n
TAYJ.OR. GLEN S.
r:nif,,1 ",or'" P"df'rnl;II' .•
lVnrltl
for P"""r"l Go,.,rnm,.nt
Civil RIRhts Congress. 24-US-Report 1116,
202-Ca1. 194 R
.Joint Antl·fucist Reful{ee Committee. 'O'S-D.J
Na.t1onal Congress on CtvU Rights. 142-'O'S-8
Wln·tbe·Pl'ace Conference. 3 New World

."01,,,.. ,.n'

3-1-1-016:

{T~·D.T

Critic- "f {'nlifornill tTn·Am .. riC'an
Cnm ... jtfc·~. 689-(',,1. 1949

Activities

TCHOU. M. THOMAS
n'or',1

Anu'rirnn

~iti7'nJt/,j" A(ovl!m,nt
I~ri.'ncl" nf Chinc~e People.

1090-

l.J~·9

THOMAS. ELBERT D.
r";,,,1 Wor'" p,tI,rnlilllll

Trnr'"

r.ot',rtlm,n'

~·",.tI

American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born. 38-1-US-9
Con I: r .... '" ,,(
A mpriC'An·So,·il't
Fri"ndl'hin.
1200-Ti~·9

Internl'ttonal Labor Derense. 840-'O'S·9
.Joint Anti-fascist Refngee Committee. 942US-9
National Council of American-Soviet Friend.
Shill. 324-Cal. 19~8
Sn,.i,t R"lfllin Toda". 1604-US-9
25th AnniversRrv of Red Arm". 1604-Ug·9
U.S.·~ovipt. Friendship Con~eRs. 4RI-UR-9
Wartin\(~ ('onfert-nce of Profe!llsion!l. gC'i~nces,
Artll. White·Collar Fic-ldl'. 1338-U~·9
THOMAS, NORMAN
Citi"n. C/)mmitt" tor Uniud NatioM
R,.form
Ameri~"n Civil t.ihertiell Ullinn. ]9R9-NY'20
Ameriun Fund for Public Service. 1"5Cal. 1948
Amp-ric-an ~t .. d('nt Union. 179-Cal. 1948
American Youtb Congress. 648-'0'8·9
Consumer· Farmer Milk Cooperative. 886Oat 1948
Consumen National Federation. 660-U8·9

First American Conference for Demoerac7
and Terma of Peace_ 1041-NY'20
Free Political Prisoner. Committee. 1111NY·20
Gllrland Fund. 247-Cal. 1948
Inttrcoll~giate. SociAlist. 1247-NY'20
I .. t\a~u~ for Indulltrial Democracy. 548-US-9
Medical Bureau and North American Committee to AJd Spanish Democracy. 16089·US-9
Mother Ella Ree"e Bloor Banquet. 336Cal. 1948
Natinnal SharecrOllper" Fund. 3:14-Ca1. 1948
Rand School of Sncial Science. 1454-~Y·20
RU!lsiftll RecolIl\tru(~tion Fnrm!!. 3:16-Cal.
194~

TUCKER. MOST JlEV. HENRY ST. GEORGE
r/nited World Fttl<,ralut.
CunlCr.·!ts of
Alllericnn·Sovid Fripndship.
324-<.:a1. 1948
RU!'t!li:l1l War Hf'lit!f. 111(". -I76--U~·9
(J.~.·Scwiet ,,'ri"II,hhil' ltnlli ..... 481-US·9
TUGWELL. REXFORD G.
C"",,.,itt,,,. til ,.'rtl"''' n I\""rld COrl.titution
•«:tud,nt Fed,ralilllif
American Civil Lihertit'l\ Union. 531-US·H
Am~ri("an Trade Union Del"-j:AIItIn 10 ~oviet
Uni"" 4;01l-1·~·1I
Committee for a Democratic Far Eastern PolIcy. 212-111. 1949
CommunIst Schools, DeCense of. 212-IU. 194.9
Ed"caton for Wnllnce. :!12-11l. 1949
Film AudiC'nc-c!I for DemoC'rac-y. 145-111. 1949
Fillll" for n,'lIIoc-ra(')'. 14,-,-111. 1949
I,.·n.:"..- for Indu!ltrial D,·IIIf1crac-y. 6r17-US-H
Nalinnlll Cu\mcil of Art!!. 8d"-llces and Pro·
(("'!lions. 145-111. 149
N,,,· .1Io~",,,. 212-111. 1949
Npw Schnell for Sorilll Rm'('llrrh. ~h.1I follow·
in~ l'Ilj:C 2R2-N. Y. 19:19
UPHOFF, W. H.
Stud"ntll for F"df.ral It' orld Gotlr.rnm~nt
n'orld Conditutional Conv"ntion
.-4 ""i"n for W II rid F,.,f"ration
American Youth Congress. 647-US-9
World Yonth Congress. 1938. 1764-US-9
UREY, DR. HAROLD C.
P,d,r,,1

nnwn

World Citiz,rurhip Alol',m,nt. Inc_
A tlar.lic Unian Committ"
American Committee for D.. mocracy and In·
t('lIertual Freedom. 210-111. U149: 328U~·9

Amer!can Committee for Protection o( Foreign
Born. 211-Dl. 1949; 3190-'OS- Ex. B.
American Committee to Save Refugees. 211111. 1949: 358-US·9: 17S-Cal. 19'8
Cummittee of One Thousand. to Abolillb Com·
mittee on Un·American Acti"ities_ 148 111.
1949: US-CUAA
Coordinating Committee to I.. ift Spanish Em·
barJ:n. 211-111. 1949: 67-US·9
Discontinue Diel' Committee. 331-US·9
Friends of the Abrllbam Lincoln Bripde.
211-111. ]949: 754-U~·9
Greater New York Emerjtency Conference on
Inalienabl .. Right.,. 211-111. 1949
League of American Writers. 981-US·9
National COUDCU o( American-Soviet Fr1eDd·
ship. 1203-'O'S·9
NAtional Emer(Ceney Conference. 211-Ill
1949; 120;-US·9
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Natiunal Emergency Conference for Democratic Righta. 211-111. 1949; 175--cal
1948: ]210-US·9
New M __u_ 1357-US·9
NeU' Jlau"l1 letter to the President. 211-IU.
1949; 1:157-US·9
Statement in Defense of Bill of Rights. 211III. 1949: 1126-U8·9
Veterans 01 the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
16.&8-US·9
Washington Committee to Lift Spanish Em·
bllrp::o. 211-111. 1949; 1702-US·9

CItizens Committee to Free Earl Browder.
622-US-9
Civil !-iberties Bureau. 1088-NY'20
Committee. for a Boycott Apinst Japanese
Aggt'lI8slon. 635-U8.9
Committee to Defend America by Keepiug
Out of War. 211--ca1. 1948
COnllllJllers National Federation_ 680-US.9
Emergency Peace Federation. 1078-NY'20
Feno ... ~hip of Reconciliation. 1019-NY'20
First Congress of tbe Mexican and Spanish.
~~~US.9 People of the United States.

VAN DOREN, CARL
Umt,.d World F~derCJluu
World Got"rnment NelD.
Amcrican Committee for Anti·Nasi Literature.
3:12-U8·9
Americall Pushkin Committee. 1772-US·9
A DI~riC'nll ~.. cit,ty for Cultural Relations with
Russia. 47:1-11S·9
Arlist~ "·r .. nt I" Win the War. 575-US·9
Buok Unl,,". 589-US·9. 4928-U~·H
COllrch11:1 t 1111: Cctlllmittc.>e to Lift Spunish Em·
bllr~" 66:';· - V~·9
Indc.>l'cnd'·lIt Citizens Committee of Arts
Sc'i"lIc'.·s .t: Prnff'ltsiuna, 147-US·S
•
Jnhll H,!,'d Clllhs. 9:19--US·9
Joint AnU-fasc:tst Refugee Committee. 22US·ReJlort 2233
Nati",,"1 ('11""l1ill.·~ to Curnb"t Anti·Semitism.
Iln-VS·9
National Council of American-Soviet Friend·
shIp. 1202-US-9
Nali""1I1 III"Ijhll(' of Arts and J~Uers. 331<'nl. 1!1~~
National Wrltcrs Congress. 1340-'O'S-9
Par/i",,,. I.'",·;roc. 1:191-U8·9

Garland Fund. 247-Cal. 1948
Gerson SUJ.porters. 770-US·9
Internntion,,1 Committee for Political Pris·
ont!r~. 2897-US·8
National Committee to Abolish Poll Tax.

VAN DOREN, MARK
(Irti/ .. " U'orid F,tlerali4t.
1I",.r/tl l1111·en.mllnt NelD.
AlIlC!riC"1I1I ~o<"iel\' for CulturAl Relations with
RIIlI!liA. 473-'US·9
Ameri,'''" ~tlld,'nt UnioD. S38-Cal. 1948
Commi"pe IIf One TbouSAnd, to Abolisb House
Committee on Un-American Activities. Letterhe"d. 5·5·48: US-CUAA
Committee of Welrome for Dean of Canterbury.
Vnilu Jl'ork,r 9·22·48; U8·CUAA
FreetloDl From Fear Committee. 240-0al.
1~-I8

Indf!llcndcllt Citizens Committee of Arts,
ScicncM &: Professions; US-CUAA
Nation:ll Institute of Arts and Sciences.
3:l1--Cal. 1948
National Student Leagne. 338-Oal. 1948
8chappes Defense Committee. 1657-'O'S·9
VILLARD, OSWALD GAJlRIS05
(deceased)
Citizrralf Committ~e for United NatioM
Reform
American Civil Liberties Union. 109-ca1.
1948
American Committee lor Protection of Fordgn
Born. 114-US·9
Amprican Committee for Struggle Against
War. 21 ]-U8·9
Americnn Friends of Spanish Democracy.
380-U8·9
Aml'ric-an Pllr;bkin Committee. 1773-US·9
AmerIcan Youth Congress. 181-US-9
Brookwood Conege. 566-US·H
Oham,.in". 5605-US·H
Chanlpion of Fauth. 196-0al. 1948

1168-U~·9

NatiClnal ":m.·rgenc)" Conferencf'. 1207-US·9
Natiunal ":tnergency Conference for Demo·
aatic' Hi..:hts. 327-UR·9
National Peoples CommIttee Against Hearst.
33.J-US·9
NOII'I':lrtj~tln Committee for the R..~elt'ction 01
C,,,u:rc'ssIII811 \'ito Marcantonio. 137'U:-;·9

Sarli /.I"u·U CmnmiUn. 391-Cal. 1948
SchAPPes Defense Committee. 362-Cal. lU8
WorM T"".cvrf/JI·. 141')0-NY'20

VOORHIS . .TERRY
.,;, ...1""'11 fur Pt!tlaal I"orid Gov'rnm~nt
I: "il",1 H' orld ,.',df.rali.t.
A ,.'iorl !lIr Wor'" F"d"ration
\\'lIshin::I"n Tum Moune,- Committee. 1113US·9
WALDO. FRANK
S/utl .. nl. for F,d,ral World
r:llitl!d World Fed,rali4t..

Qot1~",m_t

W"rltl (;()J'4!rramf'rat N4!wlf
Slut/en, "'~d~ralU'.
It" orld Coralftitutional COn1.·,ration
A ction for World Fed"ration
AmeriC'sn ('ivil J.ibertiell Uninn_ 531-US·H
American Committee (or Protection of Foretcn
Born. 8190-US-&
American Committee for Yugoslav Relief.
132-Cal. 19n
American 1-~riends of S,'snisb Democracy.
3:-:(I--l1~.p

Amer'l'an I'lIsbkin Committee. )772-US·9
American Revolutionary Writers. 561-US·B
Amt'ri("an 8ocif'ty for Technical Aid to Span'
ish Demo('rftc)·. 568-U~·B
Amerit'an Student UnioD. 179-Cal. 19'8
Book Union. 194-Col. 19'8
Chica.:o Workers Tbeatre. 539-0S·H
OhalUl TodaJl. U3-Cal. 1948
Committee of Professional Groups (or Bro ... ·
der and I-~ord. 641-US·9
Congress of American BGvolntionar)" Writer..
667-US·9
Coordinating Committee to Lift Embarro
(~JI/lni5h). 668-US·9
Fed .. rntion nf Revolutionary Writers. 51~
US-H
First Conlrrel's of Mexican " Spanisb-Ameri.
can !'.'nplc!!! or u.S. 740-U::;·9
Friend!! of ('binf'se People. 1477-US·9
Friends 01 Soviet Union. 618-US-H
Fronti .. r Film!!. 732-U8·9
Gulden Uuuk of American Suviet Frieodahip.
518-US·H
HaTT" Rrjd~p!l Defem:c-. Committe(' 96--Ca1.
1948
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John Reed Clubs. 270-CZlI. 1948
Lnllor D~/ender. 266-Cal. 1948
League o( American Writers. 662-US·1I
League of Professional Groups for Wm. Z.
"·oster &. James W. Ford. 379-US·H
NZlLional Committee for Defense of Po1i~ical
Prisoners. IO-US·2277
Notional Committee for People's Rights. 1685
Apllendix V-US·l-J
National Committee of Fdends of the Soviet
Union. 758-US·9
NatIonal CouncD of American·Soviet FTlendship. 487-US-9
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. 32S-Cal. 1948
National Student League. 338-OaL 1948
National Student Union. 1313-US·9
Natinnal Writers Congt'ess. 1340-US·9
New Current.. 1458-US·9
New Ellghmd Committee for Defense of PolitieIll Prilloners. 142-Mass. 1938
NelD lItUf."•. Sept. 1932 "How I came to Communism". 245-<.:sl. 194B
Non·Partison Coltlllliupe {or Reelection of
Ctlngresl$lIlan MnrCAlltllnio. l374-US·9
Ollen L.!tter for Closer Coolleration with the
SovIet Union. 10-USR. 2271
Parli.cfln R~uUw_ 1390-US·9
Pc!titi .. n lo Abolisb tbe Dies Committee.
1()-1~--US·9

Puiillcol Prisoners Hail Fund Committee.
1 47:.!-UH·9
Pr~sl~s I>cfense Committee. 1472-US·9
Pri"oners It.·lip( Fnnd. 1148-U8·9
Schappes Defense Committee. 352-Cal. 1948
SOlllht'rn I'oliticnl l'rlllllllers. 557-US·H
Sovi,., }{1I~.ia TOI/IlI/. 1680 Appendix \'-US·H
Uninn for n .. mocnllie A .. tion. 10-US·1i 2277
Commllnb~ Party. 10-US-R 2277
Communist Publicallons. 10-US-R 2277
International Labor Defense. 10-US·R 2277.
Spun ... h Ai.l OqcllnilBtions of Communist
Purty. 10-US·1i 2277
WANGER, WALTER
Federal Union
.t tllwac Union Committ"e
American Committee (or Yugoslav ReUef.
132-Oal. 1948. 122-US-R, 6-26-49
Americans nf South Sl"vic Deseent. 122US·a. 626·49
Film Audi~lIce5 for Demoeracy. l'2-US,H
Mollon PIcture Industry
Hans Eisler dl'lIIl1nstrlltioos. 87-0S·H
Hollywood Indel'clldc.nt Citi&eDs COlflmittee
of the Arllt. sd"lIc~s and Professions.
255-Cal. 19~8
Hollywood Writers Mobilization. 787-US-9
Mobilizatioo for Democracy. 309-Cal. 19,(8
Russiao War Relief. 3SS-Cal. 1948
W ARB'ORO. EDWARD M. 1'4.
United WorM Fecleralillt.
Eminent Americans Ask Help on Behalf of
Russian People. 477-US·9
Russian War Relief, Inc. 474-US·9
SoeiG.l Work Todal/. Cootrihutors. 1787-08-9
WARBURG, lAMES P.
Federal Unum
World Government /l'WII
American Committee for Yugoslav ReUef.
122-Report Slst C_ 1st s. 122-'OS-R
4-19-49
.
Americaos of South Slavic Descent. 122US-R. 4·1G-49

Natiooal Citizens Political Actioo
tM. 10283-US-H. Vol. 1'1

Commh-

WATT, ROBERT J.
Oituem Oommitlt:e ftw Uniud NAtiON
Relorm
Congress
of
American-Soviet
Friendabip.
I 199-US·9
WESLEY. CHAR'LES H.
World Cituemhip Jeouement
American COlDmiUe~ to Save Refugees_ 861US·9
Oitizens Committee to Freo Earl Browder.
620-US-9
Negro Peorles Committee to Aid Spanish
lJemocruc)'. 1347-US·9
NeVI !luau letter to the Preaident. 1357U8·9
Southern Negro Youth CongTees. 1601-US-9
Veterans 01 Abraham
Lincoln Brigade.
1651-'08·9
WHITE, W. L.
Ft.cl"ral Union
Atlantic Union Committee
League of American Writers. 918-'08-9
WHITNEY, A. F.
(jnil"d UP orld F"lernlUt..
Allwrican Civil Liberliell Union. 2979-U8·H
American Congress for Peaco and Democracy.
397-US-9
American Friends of Spanish Democracy.
380-US·9
American League Against War and Fasdsm_
I0304-0S·H. Vol. 17
American League for Peace and Democracy.
1030-l-US-H. Vol. 17
American Youtb Congress. 10305-'OS-H.
Vol. 17 and 181-Cal. 19U
Champion. GU5-US·9
Commiuee to Save Spain and China. 648US·9
COngT06S of American·Soviet
Friendship.
324-Ca1. 1948
Congress of Youth. 361-Cal. 1948
Coordinating Committee to Lift Spanish Em·
bargo. 666-US·9
Fight. 401-US·9
Friends of Abrabam Llllcoln Brigade. 24'-Cal. 19~8
InternaUonlll Labor Defense. 814-'OS·9
Joinl Commiuee for Trade Union Rights.
950-U8·9
League of American Writers. 10S06-'OS-lL
Vol. 17
National Citizen's Political Action Committee.
1029S-US·H. \'01. 17
National Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax.
1 16i-US·9
National Conference on Civil Liberties_
1181-U8·9
Hational Councn of American-Soviet Friondship. 1193-US-9
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. 10306-US-H. Vol. 17
New Jla.If'•. I0306-US·H. Vol. 11
Peopl,,·. Dnily World. 343-Oa1. 1948
I)rogressive Citizens of America; 354-oa1.
1948
SOl,-if!t Ruui(l TOM". 461-US·9
Twenty·6fth Anniversary of Red Army.
lti04-US·9
U.S.-Soviet Friendehlp Ballies. 4S1-US·9
Washington Committee ~o Lift Spanish Em·
bargo. 1701-U8·9
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World lor Peace (lnd DemocrGql. 405-0g-9
People's CongresR (or Democracy and Peace.
586-US·H. 7-14·49
WIDTNEY, BYRL
UnittJd World Pederali8'"
~~J~~:;~~~;s~or Peace and Democracy.
American Youth Congress. 557-US.9
Peoples Con~res8 for Democracy and Peace.
536-US·H. 7·14·49

WILBUR. RAY LYMAN
World Ciliunlfhip II nt"""nt
American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born. 354-US·9
Nationa] Connt'll of American-Soviet Frlendsbip. 1203-US·9
Open Road. 478-US-9
US-Soviet Frlendsblp Ralllc8. 481-US-9
WILKINS. ERNEST H.

lr "rid CitizI"JIIIMp JI ol,,.men(
Prot,.dn"' n.!1'JCI. 152:t-U~·9
Prlltl'st:'Inli"m An",,.ers Hate dinner Forum.
] :.2:\-tJ~·9
Mo!'.·o~·
~",tp.
Unh·ersity. Summer Scbool
Se!!lIion. US·CU A A

~eague of American Writers. 977-US.9

League of Womeo Shoppers. 278-CaI. 1948
He8sa~e to H.ouse of Represeotativell to Discontinue Dies CommA 852-Cal 1948
Na.tiona1 Committee to Combat ·Anti-SemitI!lm. 11 '12-US·9
National Council o( American·Soviet Friendship. 324-Cal. 1948
Nationlll F.mergency r.onference for Demo.
cratic RiI!htll. 327-Ca1. 1948
National Federation for Constitutional Liber.
ties. 329-Oal. 1948
Ne'''' .J.-r!<I'Y Lellgllc of \\1omen Shoppers.
537-:-U~·H. MOlioo Picture Indn!ltry.
N .. ,,· 'i ork Stllte Conft'rp.nce 00 Nstional
Unity. 1:\71-U~·9
North American Spanish Aid Comml~.
1610-US-9
"Protel'ltllnti!lm An!l"'erll Hate" Dinner Forum.
Prot",,'a"' Difl".ct. 1523-08·9
ReifhRllli! Fire Trial Anniversary Committee.
15~R-lT~·9
RlIlI .. i"n Rm~onlltru("tion Fllrm". 472-US.9
RII!l'linn Wllr R4'lip(. 477-U~·9
Scbappes Defense Committee. 363-Cal. 19-18
Schnp.lderlllan-Darcy
Defense
Commtttee.
3!i9-Cal. 1948
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

16~9-'OS-9
Wn~hinl!ton Committc'C
""r~n. 17fl2-lJ!,= 9

wn..U A MS. WYTHE
Pnlt'rtd T1nin"
11nur. Th,. 14!lO-t1S·9

t41 t.ift Spanish Em-

Wln-lhe·Peace Conference. N"w World 8-1.·
46. U~·D.r

WOOD. CLEMENT
!:h"r,n'!t .fnr P"I,rnl Wnrld G(1)ernm,nt
11" "rld r.nn"tit"tinnnl Co"""ntion
A rtin" fnr tr " ..1,' P"',rntion
~ri,.tlfifir lind Cult"rnl ('onfcren("e. 60-US.
R_ 4 19·49
WOOT.T,EY. MARY E.
p,,/,.rnl T7nio"
Ampri""n Ci,.i1 T,ihrrti('!\ nnion. 529-Tl~.H
Amr.-irnn rommiltf'r (nr npmo("rar, and In.
trl1""hl,,1 Fr"pdmn. 113-rlll. HUR
Amer1t'an Committee for Protection of Forclgn
Born. 114-Ca1. 1948
A",~ri"nn Committpe to gllvp Rerne:ees. 35~
US·g
Ampril"lln Frif'tld!l of the t"hine!lp. People.
:l71-U~9

Am"r;""" PII<:hld" rommittr ... 1772-n~.Q
Am('rirnn f(,.n.·, ~h;n (or ~llllin. 4R9-n~·9
Ampriun ROllnd T"hl .. nn Tndill. 1772-U8·9
Am .. r;rRn Woml'n T,Pllders Greet Collellf.!Ues in
P~~R.

,4""rirnn

4Ro-n~·9

Tn,,'"

World Youtb Congress. 616-'OS·H
Crit;(" of r."lifnrnin Pn·.~mp.ricao Acth·itin
('ollllllill.·.·. 6~9-r,,1. 1949
WRIGHT. QUINCY
W"rld

'(n",.m,,"t

(,ilizl'" .• hi, • .

Aholillh nip" Commit!,·,. 12!\9-US·9
('ol.lmilf.·.· fnr II R""rnlf Altllinllt JapAnese
AI!!!rr""ion. 63!l-US 9
C.olllmillr·" of One Tholilland. to Aboli~h
C.ollllllittrp on Un·Am .. rican Activities. Let·
terhead. 5·5-48: US·CUAA
YARD. lAMES
.<:,,,tf."I/,. for P,.,I,ral Wl)rld G .. "ernment
W nrtd CO'IJfIit.utionnl CtI""entton
Artinn f .. r n·nr1tl P,d,.rnlion
Ampri.·nn F~i'!IId~ of the Chinelle Penple. 37]m~·9

AU\:lIst PeRt:e I'llrade and Jane Addams !tfem·
oria!. 1103-U~·9
Cbic-"2n Civil Liberties Committee. 537(l~-H

OnnQrt'Jtlf. 1~1-C1\1. 1948

Chic-lIl!'o Committee for Strngr:le Agsinst War.
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fOUR SCHEMES fOR WORLD GOVERNMENT
AND SUPPORTERS IN THE U. S. SENATE

Scheme I

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 6", ETC., TO "SEEK DEVELOPMENT OF THE
U. N. INTO A WORLD FEDERATION" INTRODUCED JUNE 7, 1949, BY REP. HAYS OF
ARK., &: OTHERS WITH SUBSEQUENT ENDORSERS. REFERRED TO COMMITTEE 0::\
FOREIGN .\}o'FAIRS. CORRESPONDS WITH SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 56
INTRODUCED Bi SEN. TOBEY JULY 26/"9.
Sens. Tobey (R) N. H.
Pel,per (D) FlzI.
Grahllm (D) ~. Car.
Magnuson (0) WlIlCh.
!turray (I) Mont.
Downey (0) Calif.
Hendrickson (R) N. J.

Johnson (D) Colo.
Humrrey (D) Minn.
I>ougllll (D) Ill.
S"arkmlln (0) Ala.
Witht'r8 (I) Ky.
Mclhbon (D) Conn.

Hill (D) Ala.
Hunl (D) Wyo.
Jobn8ton (D) S. Car.
Thye (R) Yinn.
Llmg (0) La.
Morse (R) Ore.

Scheme n
INVITES "DEMOCRACIES" WHICH SPONSORED NORTH ATLANTIC PACT TO NAME
"DELEGA1'ES TO A FEDERAL CONVENTION FOR FEDERAL UNION."
Senate CODcurrent ResolutioD 67 1/26/49
Corresponds with House Conc:urrent Resolutions 107, 108, 109, 110 4: 111
snPI)orted by Atlantic: Union Committee.
(Referred to Committee on Foreign Relations.)
Sens. Kefau\'er (I» Tenn.
Gt>orge (D) Oa.
Gilletto (D) 10'1\'8
B"ld\\'in (R) Conn.
Hendridtllon (D) N. J.
Miller (D) 1.laho
Cain (R) Wasb.

E('ton (R) Mont.
Hill (0) Ala.
SI,srkman (D) Ala.
Fulbright (I» Ark.
Maybank (D) S. C.
Thyt' (R) Minn.
Withert (D) Ky.

Scheme

McCarthy (R) Wi •.
Kilgore (D) W. Va.
Chapman (D) Ky.
FreAr (D) Del.
Graham (D) N. C.
Young (R) N. Oak.

m

"OBJECTIVE IN IMPLEMENTATION OF NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY TO SEEK REVI·
SION OF U. N. CHARTER.'· ABOLISHING THE VETO POWER, SETTNG UP A-~ INTERNATIONAL POLICE FORCE. SUPPLEMENTING NORTH ATLANTIC PACT BY A WORLD
PACT WITHIN THE U. N.
Senate Resolution 133 ., /8/"9
(Referred to Oommlttee on Foreirn Relations)
Sens. Sparkman (D) Ala.
Aiken (R) Vt.
CapehArt (R) Ind.
Cain (R) Wasb.

Flanders (R) Vt.
Hendric:ksoD (R) N. J.
HOtly (D) N. Car.

Johnson (D) Colo.
Mundt (R) S. Dak.
Slennit (D) :Yiss.

Scbeme IV.
SeD. Taylor (D) Idabo. 9/18/.9 introduct'd S. Con. Res. 86 for a world gonrnment eon.lieu·
lion tbrougb the U. N.
(Referred to the Committee on Foroi,n Relations)
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SUPPORTERS OF THESE FOUR SCHEMES IN THE
U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
ALABAMA
Battle (D) 64 &; 75
ARIZONA
Patten (D) 64 " 104ARKANSAS
Harrill (D) 64
Bays (D) 64.
Mills (D) 64
Tackett (D) 64
Trimble (D) 64
CALIFORNIA
.A "denon (R) 64
Doyle (D) 92
Havcllllt'r (D) 64
Holifil'ld (D) 64 & 105
Johnsnn (R) 64 " 94
Jnckllnn (It) 64
M~":innnn (D) 64
Miller (I» 64
. Phillill!l (R) 64
St"udder (R) 64.
Welch (R) 64.
While (D) 64. & 87
COLORADO
Aspinall (D) 64
CArr .. " (n) ,."
CONNECTICUT
Lndlt8 (R) 64 & 83
RibicnU (D) 64 " U
Wnndhn\1S8 (D) 64
FLORIDA
Herlon, (J) 64.
Petprllnn (D) 64
Rolten (D) 136
Siknll (0) 64
SmAlhl'rll (0) 64
GEORGIA
Lnnham (D) 64
Whl'eler (D) 64
ILLINOIS
Dawllon (D) 64
Oordnn (D) 93
:Mack (D) 64
,rerde (R) 64
Yates (D) 64
O'Hnra (D) 118

INDIANA
Crook (D) 64
Jacobs (D) 64 " 81
NolRnd (D) 64
MAINE
Hale (R) 64 &1'11
MARYLAND
Fnllon (D) 64
Miller (D) 64
MASSACHUSETTS
Rlltes (R) 64
flnllohne (D) 64
Furcolo (D) 64
IIt'ner (Il) 64
HI'Mlton (R) 6"
l,t'nnt'dy (D) 64
MICHIGAN
"'ort! (R) 64
MINNESOTA
Blatnik (D) 64
Jndd (H) 64 " 65
MISSOURI
Rollin!: (D) 64
l\1lr"t (0) 64
MONTANA
MftMfield (D) 64 " 6'1
NEVADA
nnrinlt CD) 64
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Cottnn (R 1 64
NEW.TERSEY
Addon izio (D) 6" " '14
.~lIchin('\o!le (R) 64
Cnse (R) 64
F.Rlon (R) 64
Rowell (D) 64 &: '19
Rodinn (D) 64 " 85
Towe (R) 64
NEW YORK
Ryrne (0) 64 .\ 88
rcllar (D) 64
DA\'iel\ (D) 64
Heller (D) 64
_h"itll (R) 64 &: '18
Kt'ftrnl·~- (R) 64
in (D) 64

"l.

Keating (R) 64 " 82
Multer (D) 64 & 86
POYo-el\ (D) 64
Riehhllun (R) 64
TOllriello (1)) 64 " 88
Ron~e"elt (D) 106
NORTH CARO'LINA
Chalham (D) 64 " '17
OHIO
Rurke (D1 64
Crosser (D) 6"
Vorl''' (R) 6~ " 70
OKLAHOMA
W;l~un (D) 133
PENNSYLV ANIA
nllt"haflan (D) 64
COf'hetl (R) 91
I)nvllllllflrt (D) 64
F.h.'rharter
64
Fulton (R) 64
Orllnah.n (11) 64
SOUTH CAROLINA
Hil-hnnl" (0) 64 &: 66
TENNESSEE
Pri"lIt (\» 69
TEXAS
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Abrams, Morris, 25
Abt, John, 75
Acollas, Emile, 128
Adamic, Louis, 50, 51
Adler, Dr. Alfred, 142
Adler, Prof. Mortimer. 39, 40, 42, 66, 71.
109
Allen, Devere, 66, 133
aPrato (alias Perini, etc.). Carlo, 51
Arnold, Benedict, 100, 141
Ascoli, Dr. Max, 28
Aylesworth, Merlin H .• 54, 55

(D) 64

UTAH
Ro!<one (D) 64
Grftn.:cr (D) 64 " 89
VIRGINIA
Gar)· (D) 64.
HRrri"nn (1)) 64 &: 78
Slnnley (1)) 64
WASHINGTON
Jackson (D) 64 &I 80
llitt·hell (D) 64
Tnllt'lllnn (R) 64
WEST VIRGINIA
Burnside (D) 64
WISCONSIN
Biemiller (0) 64
Zablocki (D) 64 " 90

Bailey, Alice A_, 79, 80, 81, 82. 83, 84
Bailey, Foster, 79
Baldwin, Roger, 105
Barbusse, Henri, 130
Barr, Dr. Stringfellow, 71, 74. 109, Ill,
112

i
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Bergman, Ingrid, 119
Besant, Mrs. Annie. 133. 134
Beveridge. lord (Sir William), 117, 118
Biddle, Francis, 105
Birkhead, L. M., 60, 79
Bisson, T. A., 136
Blaine, Mrs. Emmons, 66. 74. 75, 111, 141
Borgese, Elizabeth Mann, 65
Borgese, Dr. Giuseppe, 65, 109
Bowles, Gov. Chester, 30, 35
Bridges, Harry, 53
Brosseau. Grace, L H.t 8
Browder, Earl. 106

Brown, Bishop William Montgomery. 134
Browning, Gov. Gordon, 63
Buchanan, ScOt~ 74, 75
Bullis, Harry A., 35
Bullitt, William, 98
Buker, Arthur H .• 35
Byrd, Dr. H. c.. 146
Cabot. Henry B., 35
Canfield, Cass, 35, 92
Cantor. Eddie, 66
Carey, James B., 35
Carney, F. S., 65
Carr (real name Katz), David, 51
Celler, Rep. Emanuel. 59
Chambers, Whittaker, 45, 58
Chanler, Mrs. Lewis Stuyvesant, 85
Clark, Grenville, 150
Clark, Tom, 60, 61
Clayton, Will L., 31, 35, 73, 99
Cochran, William F., 138
Compton, Randolph, 35
Coplon, Judy, 45
Corey (real name Fraina), Lewis. 66
Cotton. Joseph, 138
Counu. Prof. George S., 105
Cousins. Norman. 89. 90
Cranston. Alan, 21, 29. 49, SO, 51, 52, 53,
88
Cripps, Sir Stafford, 118
Crosby, Mrs. Caresse, 85, 86
Cruce, Emeric, 126
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Culbertson, Ely, 54, 55, 56, 57, 101, 102,
103, 104, 106, 123, 132
Curtis, Lionel, 150
Dancer, Clifford. 112, 116, 119
Das Gupta, Kedernath, 133
Davenport, Russell W., 69. 71
Davis, Charles Henry, 66, 141, 142, 143,
144, 145. 146, 147
Davis, Gury, 71. 72, 119, 120
Davis, jerome, 133
Davis, Mc:yer. 72
Debs, Eugene V., 133
de CIOOll.• Baron, 127
d.: Saint· Pierre. Abbe. 126
de Sully. Due, 126
Dew.:}", Gov. Thomas E .• 145
Donnelly, Senator Hugh P., 161
Dougbs. Hon. William 0 .• 35
Dr.lisn.:r. Abe M., 136
DuBois, Pierre. 125
Duggln. Lawrence, 45
Dupont. 128
duPonts. The, 53
Dw\"\~r·Bl'nnett, Richard, 66
Eom llloln. Max, 106
Eby. Klormit, 66
Ehrenburg, l1ya. 25, 63
Einstein. Dr. Albert, 28. 35, 77, 118, 121,
DO, 131. 132, 140
Eisler. Gerhardt. 50. 106, 119
Eisl.:r. Hans. 106
EngdJhl. J. Lewis, 133
Engels. Fredrich. 122, 129, 134

Garey. Eugene, 52
Garner, John N., 145
Gartz. Kate Crane, 133
Gilman. Elizabeth, 133
Girard, Pierre, 121
Girdlers, The, 53
Goldsmith. Arthur J., 139
Goodrich. Pierre. 42
Gottesman. A. H., 28
Graham. Senator Frank P .• 26
Grattan. C. Hartley, 135
Griessemer. Tom. 76
Grossinger, Jenny, 138
Gubitchev. Valentin, 72
Guerard, Dr. Albert. 109
Gwinn, Rep. Ralph. 30
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Langhorne, May, 35
La vagnini, Prof. Aldo, 85
Lawrence. W. H .• 76
Lenin, Nikolai. 129, 130, 140
Lerner, Max, 40
Lcvita'i, S. M.• 106
Lewis. John L., 146
LirvinotT, Maxim. 147
Lloyd, Georgia, 64, 66
Lloyd. Lola Maverick, 64. 133, 134, 141
I loyd. William Bross, 64
Lod.>. Rabbi Julius T .• 141
I.onguct, 128
low (nce Lowenstein), Clarence, 138
Luce, Claire Booth. 137
Lund, Robert L.. 104

Haldane, Lord, 118
Hald~man- Julius, E.. 60, 133
H.1rdic, Kl'ir. 122. 133. 134
Hlrtmlnn, George W., 66
Hays. Rep. Brooks, 88
Henry. P.1trick. 44. 160
Hiss, Alger, 4l. 45, 75, 81, 82. 98. 102,
117, 141

Hobson, Bishop Henry W., 73, 106
HotTman, Clare E., 135
Hoffman, Paul G .• 138
Holbrook, Sabra. 99
Holliday. W. T., 35, 104
Holmes, Rev. John Haynes, 77
Hook, Charles R., 104
Hook, Sidney. 106
Hooton. Prof. Ernest A.• 79
Hoover. Hon. Herbert, 145
Hopkins, Harry, 145
Huber, John J., 66
Humber. Robert Lee, 146
Hutchins. Dr. Robert M., 42, 107, 110,
11 S. 139

Fadiman, Clifton, 58. 59. 71
Fairchild. Lambert, 123
Fairbanks, Douglas, Jr., 28, 35
Farmer. Fyke, 63, 64. 65. 66, 67
Faustina. 57
Field. Marshall, 28
Fisher. Dorothy Canfield, 48, 71
Foss, Kendall. 136
Fraina (alias Corey), louis, 66
France, Anatole, 130
Francis, Clarence. 35
Freddy. Captaine, 121, 122
Freud. Sigmund. 130, 131. 132

Jackson, J. Hugh. 21
Johnson, Dr. Samuel, 15
Jones. E. Stanley. 66
Jordan. Maj. George Racey, 60, 61
Juares, Jean. 128

Gailmore (real name Margolis), William,
51

Kahler, Dr. Erich, 109
Kai·Shek. Generalissimo Chiang, 69

Ickes. Harold, 98. 135
Innes. Dr. Harold A., 109

Kant, Emanuel, 127, 128, 140
Karolyl, Prince, 65
Katz (alias Carr), David, 51
Katz, Dt. Wilber G .• 109
Kaye, Danny, 72
Kearney, Gen. Bernard W .• 87, 95
Kernen)', Dr. John, 28
Ketchum, Omar B., 33
Kettner. Dr. Frederick, 77, 78, 79, 81, 85
King, Rufus G., 85, 86
Krueger, Maynard, 66
Kun. Bda, 65
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Madison, James, 155
MacLeish. Archibald, 69
Mann, Elizabeth, 65
Mann. Thomas, 65, 119
Marcantonio. Vito. 44. 75
Margolis (alias Gailmore). William, 51
Martin. David, 50
Marx. Eleanor. 122
Marx, Karl, 72, 122, 128. 129, 130, 134,
140
Marzullo. Sal Gene. 121
Matthews, Dr. J. B., 109, 110
May. Dr. Allan Nunn, 37
Mayer, Prof. Milton, 40, 41, 42, 141
Mays, Dr. Benjamin E., 106
McClary. Thomas Calvert, 149
McCormick, Cyrus Hall, 111
McIlwain. Dr. Charles H .• 109
McMath. Governor, 30
McWilliams, Carey, 50
Menuhin, Yehudi, 119
Meric. Mayor Gaston, 72

Meyer, Cord, Jr., 31, 48, 49, 73, 74, 89.
94, 95, 127, 128, 132, 139, 141, 150
Mihailovich, 50
Morgan, J. P., 118
Mosely, Gen. Van Horne, 53
Muste, Abraham J., 41, 42, 45
Nash, Dr. Vernon, 44,45, 46, 93
Nehru, Jawaharlal, 120, 121
Oak, Liston M., 66
Oppenheimer, Monroe, 135
Orr. Sir John Boyd, 120
Paine, Tom, 44
Pamler. Col. E. W., 63
Palltaleonc, Or. Joseph, 84
Parl1l.1lee, Maurice, 136
P.1tlersoll. Grove, 27
Pauerson, Robert P., 99
PC.1rson, Drew, 51
Pc~lcr, Westbrook, 49, 142
Penn. William, 126
Pepper, Sen. Claude. 30
Peterson, O. E., 21
Pews, The, 53
Poepck.:. Walter P., 66
Pratt. Charles. 35
Prentice, H. W .• Jr., 53
Pressman. Lee. 75
Priest, A. J. G., 74
Priest, Rep. Percy, 139
Randolph. A. Philio. 41
Redfield. Or. Robert, 109
Reuther, Victor. 17
Reuther. Walter, 17, 93
Reves, Emery, 152, 153, 158
Rhodes, Cecil, 29
Roberts. Hon. Owen J., 73, 98, 99, 100,
135
Robeson, Paul, 43
Rockefeller, John D., Jr., 146
Roerich, Nikolas Constantinovich. 77,
SI, 82. 142. 144
Rogosin, I.. 138
Rolland, Romain, 78
Romulo, Brig. Gen. Carlos P., 121
Roosevelt. Mrs. Eleanor, 44
Roosevelt, Franklin D., 81, 82, 144, 145.
146. 147
Rossolini. Roberto. 119
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Tracy, Spe ncer, 26
Trotsky, Leo n, 130, 140
Truman , P resident Harry 5., 16, 19, 89,
90,91,94

Ru sse ll, Lord (Detrand), 123
Ruthcnburg, Lo uis, 104
Ryan , Ca rl A., 79, 132, 141
Ryan , Rev . John A., 134

Tu gwell , Dr. Rexford G ., 109
Sabath, Rep. Ado lf, 53
S.lmi sh, Arl ie, 29
Schrciber, Ll. Col. Julius, 52
Schuman, Prof. Frede rick L., 75
Schwimm er, Rosika . 45, 64 , 65, I l 4, 141
Shaple y, Dr. Harlow , 20
Sherrill. Rt. Rev. H en ry K., 35
Sila ne. Ign:u.io, 121
Sim s. H.ll. 54. 55
Sin clair . Upton, I H
Smith, Polul, 29
Smith, D r. T . V., 11 0
So lbcrl , Gen . O. L.. 10 4
Sr.lr ~O, Jo hn, 13)
----~Spa r-km .ln, $ (' 11. John J., 106
S'lllires, Prof. J. D., 106
St ol lin, Dicta t or JOt'. 47,64 ,1 02,1 18, 119.
140

Standi sh, Alex lndcr, 35
5(('hli, H en(\', H
Sll,j nhcc k . J ~llO, 119
5(1)11 1, R l·X. 59, 60
Sl r a ;~ h l . \\7i l1ard, 11 8
Sl rt' il. C b rence , 71. 97, 98, 99, tOO, 133,
134, 140, 146
Sun Yat Sen, Madame. 134
Taft. Senato r Robert A., 16. 19, 90, 91,
92. 93 . 94, 95
T.l ylo r. $cn .lwr GlcIl H .. 20, 66, 76
T av lor, ~'lr s. Robert L. J r., 63
T ch.lkhotinc. Se rge, 12 1
T cho ll, Col. Thom as, 69, 70
T enney. Sen:ltor Jack . 29
Th ack rey, Ted 0., 75
Th o mas, Norman. 66, 106
Th o mpso n, Carl 0., 133
Timber g, S i~ mund , 136
Ti to, Marshal. 50. 51
T iltle , Dr . Ernest Fremont, 66

Unwi n. Coli n, 140
Urey. Dr . Harold c., 35, 60, 61, 62, 66
U sborn e, Henry c., M. P., 11 8
V:1Il Doren, Carl, 57. 58
V oln Dore n, Mark. 57, 58, 71
Villard. Os wald, 106

W:tdlci gh, H enrr J uli an, 11 7
\X':d bcl' , Il enry A.. 2':1, 51, 66, 74, SI, S2,
111 , 11 9, 136, 137, 141, 142
\~' olno e r , Wa lter, 28
Wlrhu q;, Edwud M. M., 35
\X/ lrburg. J:l.nl CS P., 35
W:trrl'n, Gov ernor, 29
Wash in hlo n. Geo rge, 98, 100
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W eish:llIpl . Adam, 126, 127, 140
Wellc r, Ch arles F. , 133, 141
'Welles, Or 50n , 69
Wdk H . G., 117, 13), 134
W ertheim. Edward L.. 79
We yl. Nat. 136
Wheeler . Burton K" 139
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\\?h ilm an, Ser~e, 142
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